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:Rem~ngton deferral angers lesbian group 
, 
' B~ 
T 

Ul Interim President Richard 
I Remington last week deferred 
~ three VI Hurnan Rights Committee 

recommendations and rejected one 
! regarding the UI Printing Services' 

refusal to print an edition of Com· 
'mon LiveIII' Le.bian LiveB, a 
, national lesbian-culture magazine 

published by a subgroup of the UI 
• Lesbian Alliance. 

tI 

UI Printing Services had printed 
two editions of the publication, but 
in June 1986, advised by UI admi-

Iowa City 
/may see 
~county 

:in court 
t 

• 
By Cr.'g Sterre" 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City officials say legal action 
against Johnson County may be 

" the only way to end delays by the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi

\ eors in rezoning the site of the 
city's proposed waste treatment 
plant south of Iowa City. 

The Iowa City Council and John
eon County Board of Supervisors 
met Thursday to discuss rezoning 
needed by the city to build its 
proposed sewage treatment plant 
- but discussions stalled 40 
minutes into the meeting. 

Several city officials said at the 
• meeting there may be no choice but 

for the city to take legal action 
against the county. 

• "We're at loggerheads," Iowa City 
Councilor William Ambrisco said. 
"We are no closer today than we 
were 10 months ago." 

"I'm not so sure if there are any 
viable alternatives other than liti-

• gation: Iowa City Manager Steven 
Atkins said. 

He said the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources - which places 
time requirements as weUas envir

i onmentsl guidelines on waste 
fo-treatment plant projects - would 

tske legal action on behalf of the 
.. city to get the project moving. 

THE DEPARTMENT of 
.Natural Resources originally 
required the city to build the waste 

; treatment plant in 1983. City offi
cials will meet with the officials of 
the department Feb. 16 to discuss 

• future action. 
• For the past 10 months, the city 
has been trying to get the supervi
IOrs' approval to rezone as "indus

, trial" the sewage treatment plant 
aite located about one mile south of 
Iowa City and to the east of Sand 

• Road. 
But the supervisors have 

f expressed fear of a lawsuit from 
the two largest landholding neigh
bors of the site - Kent Braverman 
and Arie Kroeze, owner of the 
newly built Pleasant Valley Golf 
Course - if approval is granted for 
the rezoning. 

"Jf you mess with a $2 to $3 
' million dollar golf course and then 
rezone to put in a sewage treat
ment plant down right next door to 

4 it then you've got to foresee litiga-
• tion down the line somewhere," 
Board of Supervisors Chairman 
Don Sehr said. 

Supervisor Dick Myers suggested 
that the plant site could be moved 

• to the southeast to offend fewer 
See CIty, Page lOA 
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krMef: Portland, Ore. Now you won't 
I-. to _ any mont IMp. 

nistrators, staff members refused 
to print an edition containing 
photographs of nude women. 

Administrators requested the 
Human Rights Committee investi
gate the matter, and the committee 
last April concluded the admi
nistration's rejection of the print
ing violated the UI Hurnan Rights 
Policy against affectional prefer
ence discrimination. 

IN ITS RECOMMENDATION to 
remedy the alleged human rights 
violation, the rommittee suggested 
a formal written policy be adopted 

to govern the rontent of material 
that can be printed at UI Printing 
Services, specifically recommend· 
ing a written policy requiring 
printing services to print all orders 
"irrespective of content: unless 
the publication's content is deter
mined to be legally obscene or 
rould expose the UI to criminal or 
civil liability. 

In a letter to Human Rights Com
mittee Chair Debbie Cowherd, 
Remington said he had appointed 
UI Law Professor Arthur Bonfield, 
who assisted in writing a UI policy 
concerning artistic presentations in 

UI faciliti , to review it. 
His letter stated he did not agree 

Printing Services discriminated 
against the group Common LiV' s/ 
Lesbian Lives, publisher of the 
magazine. 

REMINGTON DID not return 
telephone calls Thursday. 

The committee's report allO recom· 
mended the UI formally withdraw 
ita unwritten policy again t th 
printing of sexually explicit photo
gl1lphll. Further, it recommended 
the policy not be implemented all a 
temporary policy until a formal 

Anllone"e Bosley of Kan ... City, Mo., was not 
.mlllng Thur.day whUe she shoveled snow and Ice 
from the driveway of the service station where .he 

worts. The early morning stonn dumped up to 4 
Inches of Ice end snow on the eree. Another 3 
Inches of snow Is e.peeled todey. 

Reagan staff gives go ahead 
for Noreiga drug indictment 
By Roneld J. Ostrow 
end Doyle McManu. 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The Reagan 
administration decided to go ahead 
with drug indictments against 
Panamanian military leader Man· 
uel Antonio Noriega, expected to be 
announced in Florida today, after 
State Department and CIA eltperts 
concluded that Noriega was 
unlikely to respond with a move 

against the Panama Canal, offi
cials said Thursday. 

But the administration remains 
concerned about possible reprisals 
against the United States by Nor
iega and his loyalists in the Pana
manian military, the officials said. 

Federal law enforcement officials 
said Noriega was indicted Thurs· 
day by federal grand juries in 
Miami and Tampa, Fla., on charges 
of racketeering, cocaine trafficking 
and money laundering. The indict-

ments, which have been long 
expected, were sealed by a federal 
magistrate, but the U.S. attorneys 
in the two cities scheduled 
announcements for today. 

OFFICIALS SAID one of the 
indictments focuses in part on 
Noriega's dealings with Cuban 
leader Fidel Castro, who reportedly 
mediated a 1984 business dispute 
between the Panamanian and 

See NcwIp, Page 10A 

policy is written because of "the 
improper purpose that prompted 
its adoption and the discriminatory 
manner in which it rould be imple
mented.· 

But in his letter to the rommittee, 
Remington wrote, "Until Profesaor 
Bonfield's report has been com
pleted and any lubsequent action 
is taken, our current prsctice will 
remain in force and will be applied 
in a wholly non-dilcriminatory 
way.· 

THE COMMITI'EE also recom
mended the UI acknowledge its 

error and apologize for the way the 
case was handled. It Illso recom
mended the UI rompensate Com
mon LivealLesbian Lives for reve
nue lost when Printing Services 
held the publication for a month 
before notifying the group of the 
decision. This delay caused the 
quarterly magazine to be distri· 
buted two months late, losing reve
nue for the group. 

Common LivealLesbian Lives has 
filed suit against the UI for mone
tary compensation because of the 
delay. The group eventually found 

See CommI8IIon, Page lOA 

Ortega calls 
House vote 
one of hope 
By Dougl •• Tweedele 
United Press International 

MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Presi· 
dent Daniel Ortega Thursday 
called the U.S. House rejection of 
Contra aid "a vote of hope,· but 
accused President Ronald Reagan 
of trying to continue the war in 
Nicaragua despite the defeat. 

In a sternly worded statement at a 
news conference called to express 
the government's reaction to Wed· 
nesday's House vote against the 
$36.3 million aid package for the 
rebels, Ortega warned, "We will 
not let down our guard in this fight 
again t terrorist mercenaries." 

"The vote of the majority of Con
gress last night was a vote of 
hope," Ortega said. "The Nicara
glHIil people are full "i)f hope 
because they want peace, but they 
are defending their right to peace 
with blood." 

·War has not been eradicated in 
spite of the vote by the mlijority of 
the U.S. CongTess,' he said. "We 
will continue to live this tragedy 
for as long as the U.S. leaders are 
determined to maintain it." 

(IN WASHINGTON Thursday, 
the Senate, in a symbolic vote on a 
request already killed by the 
House, approved President Ronald 
Reagan's $36 million package of 
military and other aid to the 
Nicaraguan Contra guerrillas. The 
measure had to pass both cham· 
bers, but lost in the House on a 
219-211 vote Wednesday night. 
The 51-48 vote had no legislative 
elTect but was a political victory for 
Reagan whose clout had been 
challenged and bested in the House 
Wednesday night.) 

Ortega called on Reagan to begin 
bilateral talks to resolve the differ
ences between them, but said he 
had little hope of that happening. 

"It is unlikely this miracle will 
occur, that the U.S. president will 
be ready to become a man of 
peace," Ortega said. ·Surely he is 
already trying out different fonnu
las to continue the war, so the 
death toll continues to climb in 
Nicaragua." 

"AB long as war continues, and the 
war is still going on in spite of the 
congressional vote, we Nicara
guans must stay permanently and 
massively on alert to defend the 
revolution completely and militar
ily," Ortega said. 

ORTEGA REPEATED an offer 
to the United States to begin direct 
talks, invited Contra rebels to 
accept an immediate cease-fire in 
their nearly 7.year-old war, and 
called on civilian opposition leaderH 
to join in defense of the revolution. 

But he olTered no now concessions 
in his 35·minute speech and 
accused the governments of neigh
boring Honduras a.nd EI Salvador 
of violating the Central American 
peace plan Bigned by the region's 
five presidents last August, which 
calls for an end to outside aid to 
insurgencies. 

Nicaraguan opposition leaders said 
the end of U.S. aid to the Contras 
committed the Sandinistas to ful
filling their obligations under a 
Central American peace accord 
signed last year. 

"The SandiniSlaS will not have 
any more excuses for not comply· 
ing" with the peace accord, said 
Enrique Bolanos, president of a 
conservative businessmen's associ
ation. 

Nicaragua's two official radio sta
tions greeted neWs of the vote with 
sirens and other special sound 
effects, and a small group of anti
Contra demonsirators outside the 
U.S. Embassy in Managua burst 
into song and dance Wednesday 
night when the news came over the 
radio. 

"TODAY IS A DAY of celebra
tion for all of us," Maria Zuniga, 
one of a group of mostly American 
demonstrators said at another 

See ConIrII, Page lOA 

Local principal censors cartoon caption 
By Sere Ander.on 
The Daily Iowan 

Students at an I~wa City private 
high school say the school principal 
censored a caption on a political 
cartoon that appeared in an issue 
of a student newspaper distributed 
Tuesday. 

Carl Kolbet, editor-in-chief of the 
Regina Hish School Spectrum, said 
the decision to censor may have 
been related to a recent Supreme 
Court decision allowing school 
administrators to censor school 
publications. 

The Supreme Court case, Hazel
wood School District v. Kuhlmeier, 
was banded down Jan. 13. 

In a Jan. 14 article in the Iowa 
City Preu-Citizen, Regina High 
School principal Michael Aahton 

was quoted as saying, "I personally 
don't censor stories, but I know 
there have been some times when 
we've had stories that I could 
have." 

Ashton declined to comment 
Thursday. 

KOLBET SAID ABhton censored 
an editorial page cartoon lampoon
ing President Ronald Reagan. The 
cartoon, which pictured a monkey 
peeling a banana, had a caption 
that stated "President Reagan at 
work .selecting the next Chief Jus· 
tice for the Supreme Court." 

Spectrum adviser Mike Swan said 
he questioned the propriety of the 
cartoon after sending the newspa
per to be printed, and submitted 
the newspaper to Ashton the day 
the i88ue was to come out. Swan 

and Ashton decided the cartoon 
caption was inappropriate, and 
opted to ink out the captions on the 
approltimately 400 newspapers. 

"1'0 me, it. was almost putting it in 
to shock people: Swan said of the 
caption. "But it was just something 
to fill space" in the newspaper. 

SWAN SAID he saw no tie 
between hie decision and the 
Hazelwood case. 

However, students on the Spec· 
trum staff' disagreed. 

"1 think Mr. Swan submitted the 
issue to Mr. Aahton beforehand 
because he was being cautious 
because of the Hazelwood case." 
Kolbet said. MSince we're a private 
school, in a sense, we had a 
'Hazelwood' before it was pulled. I 

think this whole thing is definitely 
a result of that decision." 

Ul Journalism Profesaor Richard 
Johns said that the Hazelwood 
case has little effect on private 
schools. 

"I don't think Hazelwood would 
affect private schools at all because 
that type of thing could have 
occurred with or without Hazel
wood," Johns said. "Freedom of 
the press was not applicable to 
private schools, because they're not 
bound by the same guidelines that 
public schools are." 

KOLBET SAID he understands 
the reason given for the censor
ship, but he also said the cartoon 
appeared on the opinion page, 
which should have made it accept· 
able. 

"J could kind of understand his 
point in that it wasn't a nice way to 
represent the president, but it was 
on the opinion page," Kolbet said . 
"I don't think anyone would take .it 
seriously and anyone who would 
would do it just to cause a con
troversy. 1 think they should have 
just let it go." 

Rob Gilroy, co-opinion page editor 
of the Spectrum, said he was angry 
when he heard the issue would not 
be distributed Friday. 

"I was outraged,· he said. "Mr. 
Ashton told us we couldn't" diatri· 
bute it at all unless we changed it. 
When I heard, I was just very, very 
angry." 

"He told us that if we had just had 
it in writing in the story, it would 
have been okay," Gilroy said. 
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from III staff reports 

Candidates visit Iowa CHy 
Two presidential candidates will be 

making appearance8 in Iowa City u 
part of campaign awingB through the 
state. 

The Rev. Jesse Jackaon will be atlowa 
City High School, 1900 Morningside 
Drive, at 9 a.m. today, and will visit 
Iowa City West High School, 2901 
Melrose Ave., at 10:30 a.m. \fackson 
will speak before the student bodies of 
both eclIools. 

Pat Robertson will be appearing at the 
Inn's USA Motel on Highway 218 at 
3:30 p.m. on Saturday. 

Both Robertson's and Jackson's visits 
are free and open to the public. 

Board approves Increases 
The Johnson County Board ofSupel'Vi

sors Thursday approved increasing the 
budget for JohnllOn County Human 
Service Agencies by 9.6 percent for 
1989. 

This year $1,025,456 wu budgeted for 
human services. The board approved 
increasing this budgeted spending by 
$98,183 to about $1,123,639 for the 
next fiscal year, which begins July l. 

The human services agencies receiving 
the largest increases in county funding 
include: a 107 percent increase to 
Willow Creek Neighborhood Center, 
raising funding to $7,250; a 52 percent 
increase to the Domestic Violence 
Project, raising funding to $20,000; a 
23 percent increase to the Mental 
Health Center, raising funding to 
$509,892; a 7.1 percent increase to the 
Elderly Services Agency, raising fund
ing to $8,300; a 6.3 percent increase to 
the Rape Victim Advocacy Program, 
raising funding to $11,000; and a 6.4 
percent increase to the Free Medical 
Clinic, raising funding to $42,000. 

Lutheran Social Services, the Mid
Eastern Council on Chemical Abuse 
and the Visiting Nurse Association will 
receive cuts in county funding ranging 
from 2 to 5 percent. 

In other action Thursday, the supervi
sors approved 11 applications for state 
grants submitted by mental health and 
mental retardation services in the 
Johnson County area. 

Hospital elects board 
Iowa City Mercy Hospital has elected 

new leadership to direct the activities 
of the hospital. 

H. Clark Houghton was elected the 
new Chairman of the Board of the 
parent corporation of the hospital, 
Mercycenter Iowa City, and Sister 
Joan Marie Hoffman has been named 
the new Chairman of the Board of 
Directors of Mercy Hospital . 

They succeed Richard T. Feddersent. 
who previously served as chairman of 
both boards. 

Houghton is currently president of the 
First National Bank. 204 E_ Washing
ton St., and has served the hospital in 
a variety of leadership roles since 
1963. He is a past president of the 
Mercy Hospital Advisory Board and 
the Mercy Hospital Foundation. 

Hoffman previously served as Director 
of Education at Mercy Hospital in 
Davenport. and has served on the 
Board of Directors of Mercy Hospital in 
Iowa City since 1972. 

She is active in a variety of profes
sional and civic organizations and was 
recently recognized as a lifetime mem
ber of the American Cancer Society 
Iowa Division. She also serves on the 
Board of Directors of St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Clinton, Iowa. 

In additon to the election of these 
leaders, three new members were 
added to Mercy boards. Jerry Meis and 
Phil Leff were elected to serve on the 
Mercy Hospital Board. and Richard 
Gay was elected as a new director of 
Mercy Facilities, Inc., Mercy's property 
management affiliate. 

French poet gives lecture 
Jean-Luc Moreau, professor at the 

University of Paris and a published 
poet, will speak on the Mrican poet 
Leopold Sedar Senghor in a lecture on 
Tuesday, Feb. 9,from 3:30-5 p.m. in the 
Old Gold Room of the Union. 

Moreau's lecture will be in French, 
and is open to the public. 

Corrections 
TIl. D.lly low.n strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading •• request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Dally 10WIn I, publl.hed by Student 
Publications Inc.. 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa. 52242. dally 
except Seturdays. Sundays. 1eg.1 holi
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sity vacations. Second clasa postage 
paid .t the low. City Post OffIce under 
the Act of Congrne of March 2. 1879. 
lublcltpllon rate.: low. City .nd Coral
ville. '12 for one MlNat.r. $24 for two 
.. meatera. $6 fQr .ummer -.Ion. $30 
for full year; out of town. $20 for one 
eerneater. S40 for two I181'n88ters. $10 for 
IUmmer MUlon. $60 for all year. 
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Developer may sue county 
if plat 'i~ rejected by board 
By Crllg Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

An attorney for a Florida deve
loper told the Johnson County 
Board of SUpervi80TS Thursday 
his client may sue Johnson 
County if the SUperviSOTS do not 
approve a plat allowing him to 
develop the 12-10t subdivision 
north of Iowa City. 

The 18.6-acre subdivision , 
which would be called River 
Terrace Estates when deve
loped, is located two miles north 
of Iowa City east of County 
Road W66 on Stewart Road. The 
subdivision is bounded by River 
View Estates on the north and 
cottages located on Lower River 
Road along the Iowa River on 
the south. 

On Jan. 14, 1988. the supervi
sors voted 3-2 to deny the 
subdivision's preliminary plat. 
The vote followed a 5-0 vote by 
the Johnson County Zoning 
Board on Dec. 14. 1987, recom
mending the denial of the plat. 

Charles Mullen. representing 
the owner of the property. 
Byron Beeler of Fort Walton 
Beach, Fla., told the supervisors 
that he did not wish to take 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City woman was 
apprehended Thursday and 
released on $5.000 bond a.ft.er 
being charged Tuesday with 
first-degree fraudulent practices 
for receiving govemment child 
aid while employed, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Patricia Bebber, 32, 2120 S. 
Riverside Drive, allegedly 
received Aid to Dependent Chil
dren and Title XIX benefits from 
March I, 1984, through Dec. 31, 
1985, while working at Anna B's 
in Hills, Iowa, and receiving 
wages. Bebber failed to report 
her income and denied she 
worked there on govemment 
forms, according to court 
records. 

Bebber also allegedly asked her 
employer to make her payroll 
checks payable to another per
son, but she received the checks 
and cashed them. A preliminary 
hearing in the case is set for 
Feb. 18, according to court 
records. 

Police 
By Su •• n M. We •• llng 
The Daily Iowan 

An individual reportedly was 
seen Wednesday in the cab of a 
semi-truck waving what 
appeared to be a gun on U.S. 
Highway 1 in Iowa City, 
according to police reports . 

The truck was described as an 
18-wheel semi-truck with 

legal action, but thought his 
client would be successful if he 
went to court. 

- I don't believe anyone wins in 
a court case but the lawyeTS,
Mullen aaid. "1 don't reaUy have 
any interest in proceeding with 
a court action.-

THE SUPERVISORS and 
the neighbors of the subdivi
sions expressed worries Monday 
that the septic systems and 
runoff caused by development 
could have adverse effects on 
the soil and the river. 

"I felt that the effect (of deve
loping the subdivision) would be 
detrimental to the enivorn
ment.· Supervisor Dick Myers 
said, explaining why he voted 
against the plat last month . . 

Beeler's representatives have 
been attempting to develop the 
subdivision since March 14. 
1986, when the zoning board 
first heard his origianal propo
sal for River Terrace Estates. 
The original proposal was for a 
27-10t subdivision, according to 
zoning board officials. 

But the zoning board delayed 
sending the application for the 
plat to the supervisors until this 

• • • 
A Coralville man and woman 

were both charged with assault 
causing injury Thursday aft.er 
they allegedly were involved in 
a fight causing them both 
injury, according \.0 Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Ted A. Schulte, 19, and Vonda 
Noheart, 21, were both residing 
at 502 5th St. when the incident 
occurred. When officers 
responded to a domestic distur
bance report at the residence, 
they observed the apartment in 
disarray and both Schulte and 
Noheart sustained injuries, 
according to court records. 

Noheart Buffe red an injury to 
her leI\. wrist, and Schulte was 
bleeding from a scratch on his 
left forearm and had a scratch 
under his left eye, accorqing to 
court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for Feb. 18. 

• • • 
An Iowa City woman is suing a 

Johnson County man after he 
collided with her during a soft-

"Nationwide" on the side, 
traveling in an unknown direct
ion on Highway 1 West, with a 
black man on the passenger side 
of the cab waving a gun, accord
ing to the report. 

Police are investigating the 
report. 

R.port: Approximately $200 dam
age was done to an Iowa City man's 
car Wednesday morning when the 
tires were slashed while the car was 

year, because planning and 
zoning officials were not yet 
aatisfied with waste treatment 
plans submitted by River Ter
race representatives. 

SOME NEIGHBORS said 
they were worried that if the 
plat were approved , damage 
could be done to Stewart Road 
by an estimated 3,000 dump 
trucks loaded with dirt needed 
to fill steep slopes to minimize 
runoff at River Terrace Estates. 

Residents living along Stewart 
Road pay fees for repairs to the 
road. 

"I'm not as interested in what 
happens to the land as I am 
about Stewart Road,· Carl 
Chadek said. Chadek owns a 
cabin on Stewart Road near 
Beeler's subdivision. He said 
that any damage reSUlting from 
added truck traffic on Stewart 
Road should be paid for by River 
Terrace Estates. 

The supervisors will consult 
County Attorney J . Patrick 
White Tuesday during an execu
tive session at their informal 
meeting to decide what action to 
take on the plat. 

ball game on July 26, 1987, 
causing bodily injury, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Judy Kaiser, no address listed. 
is suing Lincoln Pitts, no 
address listed. and the city of 
Iowa City aft.er Pitts collided 
with Kaiser during a sol\.ball 
game. causing Kaiser to 
allegedly sustain "severe per
sonal injury" including a leg 
fracture . Kaiser claims Pitts' 
actions were "grossly negligent, 
reckless andlor intentional.· 
according to court records. 

As a result of the injuries, 
Kaiser allegedJy incurred medi
cal expense, lost wages and 
endured pain and suffering. 
Kaiser is asking for compensa
tion for damages incurred, 
according to court records. 

Kaiser is also suing Iowa City 
for failing to provide players 
with safety rules, for failing to 
properly train players or 
coaches in proper and safe 
gamesmanship and for allowing 
Pitts to play in city-sponsored 
activities after he had acted in a 
dangerous and aggressive man
ner. according to court records. 

at his home on the 700 block of 
Carriage Hill . according to police 
reports. 

Theft: A Huffy bicycle worth 
approximately $120 was reported 
stolen Wednesday Irom the west 
side 01 the Field House. accordi ng 
to Campus Security reports. 

UI sophomore Theresa R. 
Matyasse. 621 Westgate St.. 
reported at about 1 :35 p.m. 
Wednesday that her bike had been 
stolen. sccording to the report. 

Cigarette tax hike not final 
By Scott Sonn.r 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Senate 
Mlijority Leader Bill Hutchins, 
D-Audubon, said Thursday at 
least half of the 20 Republicans 
in the Senate will have to 
support an increase in the 
cigarette tax for it to have a 
chance of passing the Legisla
ture. 

Hutchins also told reporters he 
believes it will be difficult to 
approve an 8-cent increase in 
the state cigarette tax. let alone 
the dime-per-pack increase 
passed by the Democrat
controlled House or the 12-cent 
hike backed by Republican Gov. 
Terry Branstad. 

·1 don't think at this point in 

Tomorrow 
Saturday Events 
Friend. of the low. City Public 
Ubr." will hold a aprlng book sale 
at 10 a.m. in the library garage. 123 
S. Linn St. 
lowl Big Mountain Suppolt Group 
will sponsor a benefit lor Big Moun
tain native Americans featuring live 
reggae music and I llide show 
about Ihe Big Mountain issue at 7 
p.m. .t Old Brick. 26 E. Market St. 

Sunday Events 
Luth.ran C.mpu. IIlnllt" will 
hold worship at 10 a.m. at Old 
Brick. 26 E. Market St. 
Lltlnl Ind Indl.n Am.rlcan 
WOftl ... •• Group will disculS i88Ues 
mllted to minority women at 12:30 

time there are votes in the 
Senate to raise the cigarette tax 
10 cents," he aaid. 

Democrats control the Senate 
30-20, but Hutchins has vowed 
to support the tax increases in 
this election year only if minor
ity Republicans 88sist in the 
process. 

Hutchins said only 10 Senate 
Democrats support a 12-cent 
increase in the cigarette tax. He 
said 14 or 15 Democratic sena
tors favor an 8-cent increase, 
which means at least 11 Repu
blican senators would be needed 
for the measure to win approval . 
~ntil I get a count on the 

Republican caucus, J really can't 
say at this point what the 
chances are,- he aaid. 

The Senate Ways and Means 

p.m. at 402 Hawkeye Court. 
UI Students for B.bbItt will host a 
"Stand up for Babbitt" rally at 
12:30 p.m. In the Union South 
Room. All interested students are 
welcome to attend. 
TIt. low. R.g will hold an editorial 
meeting at 1 p.m. in Phillips HIli 
Room 468. 
Concept Tlterapy - "Know Tlty.aH
will sponsor an Informative lectum 
on the "Universal Laws of Body. 
Mind and Soul" at 2 p.m. at 1815 
Mulberry Ave .• Muscatine. Iowa. 
o\ctIva Chrlall.n. Tod.y C.mpu. 
MIni • ." will hold Lift Up Christ .. t 
6:30 p.m. at 120 N. Dubuque St.. 
Room 208. 
W .... y.n C.mptl. FeIIowahip will 
hold worship sarvice and dlacus-

Committee endorsed the to-cent 
hike earlier this week and 
Hutchins said that was partly 
due to a lobbying effort by 
Branstad's legislative aides. 

Hutchins aaid the cigarette tax 
is Iikley to be debated in the 
Senate next week in an effort to 
implement the increase March 
I , as proposed by Branstad. 

"You can't start a cigarette tax 
increase the first of March with
out doing it the next week or 
so,- he said. 

House Speaker Don Aven80n, 
D-Oelwein, said he expects the 
House to push for the full 
12-cent increase. He aaid the 
$30 million such a tax hike 
would raise annually is neces
sary to balance next year's pro
posed $2.6 billion state budget. 

sian at 7 p.m. in Danfo"h Chapel. 

Monday Events 
Aduh Children of Alcohollca will 
meet at noon at Trinity Episcopal 
Church. 320 E. College 51. 
AuocI.Wd Realdene. H.Ha will 
sponsor "Sexual Awareness Week" 
featuring a health lair at 2 p.m. on 
the Union ground floor by the 
University Bookstore. 
Unlvantty Coun ... lng ServIc. will 
.pon.or a workshop titled "Effec
tive Reading and Studylno" at 3 :45 
p.m. at Weltlawn Room 8330 . 

Bualn... .nd Ubar.1 Alt. PI.ca
ment will hold an interviewing 
wOrklhop at 7 p.m. in Gllmors Hall 
Room 106. 

DD-IT-YOURSELF 
&: CUSTOM FRAMING 

OPEN SAT. 10-3 
Framing Photos, Prints, 

Posters, Needlework, 
Quilts, almost anything! 

Pottery· Watercolors 
Porcelain Jewelry 
Fine Art Posters 

337-4716 
111 Stevens Dr. 

South of Carloe O'Kelly's 
M-F 1 (}.S:3O, Sal. to-3 

1 DOZ, CARNATIONS 

Reg. 12.504.49 
PRlMULAS 

4.98 
AZALEA PLANTS 

7.50 
MUMs 
3.98 

Old Capwj c.n .... 
M-f 10.9; Sor. 80S, s. ... 12-5 

410Klrlr"""" ...... ... 
c .............. &G..JmC<nlcr 
)M·f 806. Sar. M,JO! SwI. 

)5109000 

\mmlgrat\on Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 w .. t Dodge Rd. 
Sulla302 

Omaha, Nab_ &8114 
402-392-1280 

u.nm.~ AmIriean Invrigtalion LlW)'tri AM 
Pracllc. Umbel 10 
Immiliration law 

SOPHOMORES 
ARDJDlfIORS 

PRE-MEDICINE, 
PRE-PHYSICAL TIiERAPY, 

PRE-GRADUF" 
Applications for a major ~~ .}.} "'; 
Science must be in by FebrJt. . 
For additional information. 
the E.xm:ise Science office. EIOI 
PH, 335-9-495. 

STUDENTIYOUTH FARE. EACH WAY 
BASED ON ROUND TRIP FROM 
CHICAGO. CALL FOR · FREE SllJ. 
DENT TRAVEL CATALOG. 100'S Of 
OTHER DESTINATIONS AVAILABLE 
TO BUDGET TRAVELERS. 

ouncil Tra 
29 E. Delaware • 

'----/312) 951-0">R">----J 

BOB MARLEY BIRTHDAY PARTY 

MUSIC FOOD 
DRINK SLIDE SHOW 

BIG MOUNTAIN 
BENEFIT DANCE 

Sal, Feb_6 
7 pm-Y(dn\gM 

Old Brick 
TRUTHAWK and 

THE I-ONES 
Sp6n_od by '.CAI.1. BIg __ __ 
a_po Chano '''' __ ... on CWIIonI 
c. .... ,. 

S .A. E. mournfully 
announces that famous alumus 
Paddy Murphy has died due to 
overintoxieation. Please send 
condolences, flowers and money 
to 603 S. Dubuque st. 

1988 U.S.A. ·Olympic 

Sweatshirts 

$13R' .. "'. 

AVORTEX, 
CRYSTAL 8c GEM 

Carries the Largest Selection of 

GEM QUALITY 
BEADED NECKLACES 

In Iowa City 
Choose from lapis, malachite, amethyst, 
hematite, citrine, rhodochrosite, jade, rose 
quartz, and many many more __ _ 
Hand threaded with silk; 14k gold or 
sterling clasps. . 

218 E. WASHINGTONJ DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY 
(319) 387-3434 

Opan DaU)' FrI •• IUL 10-10; Sun. ,-I 

CAll 
DENI 
OR 
JULII 
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" 
,ABC correspondent speaks 
\ on 1988 presidential race 
\ 

By Paula Roeller 
I The Daily Iowan 

.. The 1988 presidential race is a 
contest of character and credibility 
and not one of issues, ABC News 
Senior Correspondent Bettina Gre

Thursday during a 
150 people in the 

say there's a radical 
change in what Americana are 
looking for, but we're looking for 
someone we can trust, someone 
who can deal with crises as they 
come along," Gregory, who was an 
ABC White House correspondent 

• from 1979 to 1980, said. 
'They all want to lower taxes and 

give you motherhood and apple 
pie: she said. ~A11 we can do is try 
to elect someone we can trust." 

.. Since character is an important 
factor in the campaign, Gregory 

' aaid Vice President George Bush's 
~. alleged involvement in Contragate, 
' former Colorado Sen. Gary Hart's 
extramarital affair and Delaware 
Sen. Joseph Biden's plagiarism 
have been important issues. 

COMMENTING ON a televised 
• confrontation Jan. 5 between Bush 
• and CBS Anchorman Dan Rather, 
· Gregory said Bush came out on 
top, overcoming the ~mp factor." 

"But Bush has his own press 
4' advisors," Gregory said. "These 

people are paid to know what 
-' questions will be asked. Can we 

possibly believe it was a shock he 
' was questioned about the Iran

~· Contra issue?" 
Gregory said it was unprofessional 

of Rather to lose his temper and go 
·over the top," but she said 
Rather's attitude was understand· 
able. 

"Rather reacted emotionally,~ 
Gregory said. "And it's easy for us 
to say 'well, he shouldn't have done 
that,' but he was justified in his 
questioning." 

GREGORY SAID the Reagan 
administration has built a reputa
tion of avoiding questions by the 
\ll'eSS, and she called Real!;an the 
most inaccessible president of the 
modem times. 

"The man is a great communicator 
• as long as he has his script and 

teleprompter," she said. "The 
problem is when he has to answer 
questions." . 

Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

• To Sign Up 
Or for More Info 

CALL 
DENISE 338-8594 
OR 
JULIE 351-2425 .... 

La Master 
Bettina Gregory, .enlor general alalgnment correapondent for ABC 
Newa, 'peaka to a group of about 150 people Thursday night In the 
Union. 

When Reagan has a favorable 
announcement, he always makes it 
early in the day so reporters have 
time to thoroughly background and 
write their stories, Gregory said. 

"The president only wants to 
report the ~ood news,~ she added. 
"He leaves It up to the others to 
report the bad news." 

When there is news the president 
finds unsavory. Gregory said, he 
holds a press conference late in the 
day so reporters don't have much 
time to background their stories 
before deadline. Ot.herwise, he uses 
what Gregory calls his "trick ear~ 
maneuver to avoid questions com· 
pletely. 

"I KNOW it makes (reporters) 
look bad if we're yelling at the 
president. but sometimes we have 
to. We can't get near the man .~ 

Gregory. who joined ABC news in 
1974. reported on former President 
Jimmy Carter's 1980 presidential 
campaign and the 1984 presiden
tial bid or former Colorado Sen. 
Gary Hart. 

Currently, Gregory reports on fed· 
eral regulation agencies. She has 
also reported on the U.S. National 
Security Council. NASA and the 
Pentagon. Prominent events she 
has covered include the Chemobyl 
nuclear disaster and the TWA 
terrorist bombing. 

Gregory has received numerous 
awards, including the Women at. 
Work Broadcast Award for her 
reporting from the National Com
mission on Working Women. and a 
first place award from National 
News from the Odyssey Institute 
in New York. 

The Delta Chi Fraternity 
is holding 

Informal Rush Party 
Thursday. Feb. 11th '-9 pm 

309 N. Riverside 
RSVP 338·6079 

* * * fealurlng lilt flmou.INTER NATIONAlINN * * * 
AIlIlctInWw iIoDIII willi Balconl. 
For VtIIt die Spring BnK flvorlte 

Alw.Y' die 8allJQllen DII .. Iud! 

Drlvllli PKlllle $139 
WlthDut TrIIllPlrt.tIDn. 

01/11 OccuPlncy 

YOUR TRIP IIIClUOES: 
• s... .. ..,hIlK,_",,"I-. ,I tf'I: 'III ttl kNW1II 

tnlttfllllltM' ....... IN n,fl.tM"" W411 tt Itt. 
1111, .1 31' So~I" All.",,, ""'"" I" o. ... fOI\. 
Idc.h 'OI~I, '.now., ......... , ... p"l lewytllS 
I".,,,u'!kenl '''Ofl" t"I."", "" .11"' ..... 
.... qu.I,I"Nlltl. IOUltd eft thtufltr.1 .hl"~'U 
TM n.'1f "" j. "tlnNw '""" cofOf' Tv 'If 
''''IIION,.. fOOl 1)1, . ,ft UIOp W If\It II IIIC: 

$219 .. " .. 'HOld" .... ' ... " •• • ....,...tr., molOl coach"aJlSpGf'ahOn Ylal". "" 
",,,,,,ay CACM. ,. OIY'ff" """ Ftttlf, 
Un!.U tlhffl .t 11M IN .... S'yl. b1JHs 
•• .w .... 

~ by Ea.J TIlAVIl.I£. 
"" ilfgesl II Ctl/lltJlIIIIIfJ 14 Rotldl 

1Or_9yoo/1 

• rooe deC" patbtl .... ktlVlltf:1 ho", """" '" 
Itll""", ,'" l.ftMM (tAO klly Ftop CMttll 

• OolfOftoll ... ,ur""'" ,u,'a" 10 Ct,,,,, ¥ttl," 
[11'11. ",tfrMtIA lualls pIll, MIll "" IMft 

• AIt tnillt liS'" Nt '~IUI ... ,,,. IhIc:OIIftII I, 
"'I r- ..... '" JlKt\yo.. .. OUIIItt In., •• , • 'I'll SIi''IM:tfot ,.I LMIU"t' ""tSlIll"'''-'''' ttw._pa,,, ... WI ••• 81,,1 , ...... of YeN 

* Be.1 Hotll· 
Guaranteed 

y", k.ow _. ,.. ,,"t. 
allying 111l1li1 lr" 

I_HII D .... ' trillS??) 

* Butlocillonin 
Dayton. 

1IN11tl. ,., IIcIlIIn noll YM 1rI, . llIIe .. ,IaII. 1,,11 
23l1li ........ 

* 
SIIauIInl DlatallCl 
from Everything 

TlII .... _u,. .. 
lAo _ l.at • lUI rloIe 

_ .,. Ike....., t ...... 1 

* Tap of tIIa U .. 
Luxury Coache. 

ftr ..... ......,. ...", 
.... 11 flIrIdL 

* 
I'aoI Decll r.r1In 

Ewery Day 
TIll ......... pIIIIIIM 
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* V ........ IIIId • ellaPI' lItp. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN 
Is looking for 

ARTS/ENTERTAINMENT WRITERS 
If you're adaptable, humble, funny, 

open-minded, industrious, fluent in English 
and a fast typist, pick up an application in 
ROOM 201, COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

• THINGS • 
YOU DO FOR LOVE 

Mylar Helium Balloons 
Dozens of Beautiful & Fun Designs 
To Get Your Love Off the Ground 

--Including Mini Rose Balloons. 
• Order Today for Pickup on 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday. • 
• Fun Boxers. • Wire Baskets • 

And UndercotJerings To Fill with Sweet Some things 

oveiable Animals 

,-..,------------------ CLIP & SAVE --------------------, 

I CR REPUBLICAN PRECINCT CAUCUS SITES CR 
I 
I **************************************************** 
, ,.. The Republican Party would like to Invite all citizens who are eligible to vote and ascribe to the t 
1 : Republican philosophy of individual rights. responsibil~ies and freedom to attend the Republican it 

: caucuses On MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 7:00 PM sharp it 
: So get involved in picking the next President of the United States. Remember, it all starts here. t 
**************************************************** 

The lollowlng is II complete lilting ot aU 
JoMson County Republican p,.cinel 
Caucus S,tes. The bottom panella a Qlt ot 
malor sludentlovlng sItes along with their 
precinctalc:aucus l itel . You may ,eglster to 
VOte .t the caucu • . 

Iowa City 1: Roosevelt School. faculty 
room. 
Iowa City 2: Horn School. art room. 
Iowa City 3: Hillcrest Dorm. Vatl 
Nostrand Loungo. 
Iowa City 4: Lincoln School. media 
area. 
Iowa City 5: Daum Dorm. Aec Room
downstairs. 
101'18 Clly 6: Currier Dorm. South 
Dining Room. 
Iowa Clly 7/Ea5t LU~8 North: Lincoln 
School, Room 10. 
Iowa Clly 8: West High School. Room 
105. 
Iowa City 9: West High School. Room 
120. 
lowl City 10: County Administration 
Bldg .. lunch room. 
IoWI City 11: Court House. Courtroom 
2 

Iowa City 17: Herbert Hoover School. 
Room 26. 
Iowa Cily 18: Longfellow School. 
Room 4. 
low. City 19: Horace Mann School. 
Room 1. I 51 lloor. 
lowl Clly 20: Horace Mann School. 
Room 2. 1st lloor. 
Iowa Cily 21: Horace Mann. Room 3. 
151 floor. 
lowl City 22: Shimek School. gym
nasium. 
low. Cily 23: CitY High School. Room 
100. 

IoWI City 24: City High School. Room 
102. 
10WI City 25: Lemme School. gym
nasium. 
Coralvllll 1: Coralville Central School. 
media area. 
Corllville 2: Northwesl Junior High. 
Lillie Thealer (partitioned). 
Coralville 3: Northwest Junior High . 
lillie Theater (partitioned). 
Coralville 4: Coralville Central School. 
media area . 

Hardln:Lyle Crow home. RI. 1. Oxford. 
628-4534. 
JlfflrlOn: Prairie Junior High School. 
library. 401 76th Ave. SW. Cedar 
Rapids. 
L1blftylHlIl.: Hill, Elementary. art 
room. 
LInCOln: Lone Tree City Hall. Small 
Office Room. 
Mldlaon: Penn Elementary School. 
Room N2O. 
MonrOI: PraIrie Junior High School 
Library. 401 76th Ave. SW. Cedar 
Rapids. 
Nlwport: Solon High School. Room 
109. 
North Uberty: Penn Elementary 
School. Room N19. 
Oxford: Clear Creek Elementary 
Cafeteria. Oxlord. 
Penn: Penn Elementary School. Room 
N20. 
Plelaant Villey/Eaat Lucaa South: 
Robert Beny home. Rt. 4. Iowa City. 
337-5008. 
Scott: Robert Shallady home. 5217 
RochesterAve .• 35I-583 1. 

101'11 City 12: Grant Wood School. 
3rcV4th grade duster. 

Sharon: Washington Township School , 
Big Grovl: Solon High School. library. library or music room. Kalona 
Cedar: Solon High School. Room 105 Union: Clear Creek High School, Iowa Clly 13: Grant Wood School 

3rcV4 th grade cluster. or lOS. Home Economics Room. TiNIn. 
Clllr Craak: Clear Creek High School:. Unlvlr.lty Haight, : Hom Elementary lowl Clly 14: Mark Twain School. 

Room 19. mUlti-purpose room. Tillin. School. 5th grade room. 
Framont: Lone Tree City Hall. large Waahlngton: Washington Township low. City 15: Southeast Junior High. 

media area. meeting room. School. library or music room. Kalona. 
Grlham: Paul McNun home. Rt. 5. WI.I Lu~,: Jobn Dane home. Route low. City 16: Roben Lucas School. 

gymnasium. Iowa City. 643-5676. 7. Iowa City. 354-2282 or 354-3630. 
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If there are any questions you may call the 
County Auditor 356-6004 or the Johnson 
County Republican Co-Chair at 338-4649. 

, , , , , , 
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Paid for by the College Republicans. I 
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MetrolRegional , 

Sexual Awareness Week to 
feature speakers, health fair 
By Jay Cnlnl 
The Daily Iowan 

UI Associated Residence HaUs will 
present the second annual Sexual 
Awareness Week February 8-11. 
The event, co-sponsored by the 
University of Iowa Lecture Com
mittee, U1 Collegiate Associations 
Council and the U1 Student Sen· 
ate, will feature six guest speakers 
and a health fair. ' 

Vice President of ARH Relations 
Kim Schackman said this year's 
event will be condensed to reach 
more people in the m community. 

from various experts in the area," 
Schackman said. 

U1sophomore Brian K1ueppel said 
the week will commence on Mon
day with a health fair sponsored by 
m Student Health's Health Iowa 
at the Union and a keynote 
address by Dr. Mary Calderone. 

"We're putting tables in the lower 
level of the IMU on Monday from 
approximately 2:30 to 6 p.m., and 
we'll have booths set up from the 
University Bookstore, Health Iowa, 
the urology clinic, internal medi
cine, Women's Resource and Action 
Center, the Free Medical Clinic, 
Emma Goldman Clinic and Family 
Planning," Klueppel said. 

and Education Council of the 
United States. 

Although the scheduling of the 
keynote address conflicts with the 
Iowa caucuses, Klueppel said he 
still expects a good turnout for the 
presentation. 

"A lot of the residence hall stu· 
dents will not be doing anything 
for the caucuses, and we're opening 
up to the whole university," Kluep
pel said. "We're encouraging any
one who is interested to come out." 

"(The caucuses) will atTect us a bit, 
but we are trying to make the best . 
of it," Klueppel said. 

OFFICE OF CAMPUS Programs 
and Student Services Coordinator 
Mary Peterson will give a presen
tation on sex, alcohol and stress 

ASSOCIATED RESIDENCE HALLS PRESENTS: 
SEXUAL AWARENESS WEEK FEBRUARY 8-11, 1988 

Monday, February 8,1988 
2:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. 

7:00 p .m. 

Tuesday, February 9, 1988 
7:00 p .m. 

7:00 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 

Thursday, February 11 , 1988 
7:00 p.m. 

At IMU Ground Floor, by the bookstore 
Health Fai r, Topics: AIDS, safer sex, condoms and birth control, 
breast self-exams, communicating and campus & community 
resources. Sponsored by Health Iowa. 
At Triangle Ballroom, IMU 
Dr. Mary Calderone, keynote address. hSexuality and the Life 
Cycle. ~ 

At Currier Green Room 
SeX/Alcohol/Stress, presented by M ary Peterson, Campus 
Programs. 
At Rienow Main Lounge 
Sexually Transmitted Diseases (STDs) and AIDS, presented · 
Lisa Broek from Health Iowa. 
At Maylfower Multi-Purpose Room 
Managing Conflicts in Interpersonal Relationships, presented by • 
Renee Redd, University Counseling Services. 
At Rienow Main Lounge 
Birth Control , p resented by Cale Sand , Emma Coldman Clinic. 

At Burge Recreation Room (basement) 
Sexual Behavior in the Age of AIDS, presented by the Gay 
Peoples Union. 

ThIs WftIc It ~ by AItodoted .~ ..... (AIIH~ u.v-.iIy of low. Lodure Cummin .... CoIjopote ",""clotiono COuncil (CAe) 
iU1d 51 ...... ' SeNle. 

"This is the second year we have 
done this in response to a student 
concern raised last year at Burge 
Hall regarding sexual awarenes8,n 
Schackman said. "This year we 
wanted to increase how many 
people we could reach. We've 
decreased the number of days for 
events in the week but we have 
also increased the specific types of 
information." 

The keynote address on "Sexuality 
and the Life Cycle" by Calderone 
will be delivered at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Triangle Ballroom. 

mMa~me~ThMdQ~7~~~ ~===================================~ the Currier Residence HaJJ Green • 

"ARB TAKES the view of educat
ing people at the residence halls to 
provide them with information 

CALDERONE is an adjunct pro· 
fessor in the Human Sexuality 
program at New York University 
and medical director of the 
Planned Parenthood Federation of 
America. She is also the co
founder, executive director snd 
president of the Sex Information 

Room. 

Also Tuesday at 7 p.m., Health 
Iowa's Lisa Broek will give a 
presentation titled "Sexually 
Transmitted Disease and AIDS' at 
Rienow Residence Hall Main 
Lounge. 

Group passes gambling bill 
By Scott Sonner 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Casino-style 
riverboat gambling would be legal
ized on Iowa's rivers and inland 
lakes under a bill the Senate State 
Government Committee approved 
Thursday with no votes to spare. 

The measure, passed to the Senate 
noor on an 8-4 vote, is designed to 
lure tourists to Iowa with such 
games as blackjack, slot machines 
and roulette on majestic paddle 
boats. 

Sen. Joe Welsh, D-Dubuque, pro· 
vided the eighth vote necessary to 

CAREERS 
INTEAPRETING VOUA CAREER INVI!NTOfIV 

A first llOP 'I)< ttI_ Ihlnklng -..1 ...... rs. 
Individualized Interpr.tatlon and goup 
dlscullion 01 the computer 1C0rad 
~mpbeIIl ...... at '."entory ,tlllUlta. 
Pro'Jldes Information on how your Interests 
compare 10 thOle In lfanou. careers. 

IEAIElI 
Will be conducted at the Unl.ar.aty 
eoun .. Mng Serolte (ucsI. S330 WMtlown. 
and wUI Inttocfuoe you to rMOUrc:. tNI will 
help you ge_ata ....... optlOntl 

l"NInday, Feb. H. 1D:OQ...Mooft 
_ay. "a"," I • • 1!00-3!OO PM 

SEAtEI" 
Will be conducted at the Cera, 1 .......... 1Ion 
-... 286 IMU . and will Include a lou, 01 
the career Informallon Center. 

Wtd ..... y. AprIl .. 5:00-7:30 pm 
r ..... y. AprIl II, II :30-2:00 pm 

Yoo muat take the Strong-QImpbell Intoreat 
In"",tory at the UCS. two _. be""" 
..-.. .... Coet for leatinv II 13. 

UNIVERSITY COUNSELING 
SERVICE 

1330 W.IUawn. 33f-72M 

pass the bill out of committee. 
Senate Majority Leader Bill 

Hutchins, D·Audubon, said he 
'expects the proposal to be debated 
on the Senate floor next week and 
predicted it will win approval . 

"I think it will pass. T just believe 
that concept has tremendous tour· 
ism potential for this state," 
Hutchins said. 

THE BILL, approved last year by 
the House, would allow the Iowa 
Racing and Gaming Commission to 
issue a maximum of 15 excursion 
boat gambling licenses. Bets would 
be limited to $5 per play and 

gamblers would be limited to $200 
in gambling losses per excursion. 

Under the proposal, the state 
would retain 5 percent of the first 
$1 million in gross wagers per boat 
and 10 percent of the second $1 
million. Cities and counties would 
have the option of outlawing the 
boats, or charging up to a 50-cent 
admission fee to boost local govern
ment cotTers. 

On a 6·5 vote, committee members 
defeated an amendment by Sen. 
Jack Rife, R.Moscow, which would 
have limited the riverboat licenses 
to eight instead of 15. 

LIITLE SISTER 
RUSH 

SIGMA NU 
INVITES YOU 

s 
) 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5 
9:00 PM 

PLEASE RSVP 337-4149 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to the new initiates of 

SIGMA KAPPA 

Julie Alberts 
Amy Allen 

Dana Auriemma 
Susan Bain 
Kim Balzer 

Tanya Blackburn 
Kerrie Brooks 

Dina Carruthers 
Necia Chambliss 
Krista Coleman 

Lucy Coryn 
EI izabeth Critelli 
Debbie Cundiff 
Laura Cundiff 

Laura Dahle-Malsaether 
Lisa Deren 

Sandra Dettman 
Mindi Doerr 

Mary Rae Durband 
Heidi Dunniway 
Julia Eldredge 

Krisi Feldpouch 
Jennifer Folkman 

Laura Frost 
JUlie Furnal 
Katie Golden 

Karla Gruenwald 
Kari Gubbels 
Lisa Hamilton 
Roni Harvey 

Deanna Hawkes 
Lisa Hidgon 

Claudia Hohnbaum 
Shirley Hurd 
Janet Keefe 

Bridget Keeley 
Laura Kennedy 

Kristi Kiefer 
Helan Kim 
Lori Kucia 

Jessica Lott 
Michelle Ltlton 

Melissa Mailander 
Andrea Marchese 

Wendy Marsh 
Ann Melichar 

Amy Mick 
Kim Miller 

Stephanie Miller 
Mindi Mingo 
Lynn Morse 

Melissa McAuley 
Stacey Nessen 

Carleen Newlon 
Kristen Pfeister 
Jennifer Rarick 

Kara Rayner 
Lisa Reeves 

Pam Skafidas 
Karen Tilton 
Kim Wilson 

Meigan Young 
Leslie Youngren 

For Me~bershlp Information 
Call 354-3982 

Cash Back! 
On the Apple IIe Family of computers! 

That's rightl Now through February 291h. 1988. Iowa Compuler 
Solutions Inc. is sponsoring a reOOle program on the Apple® lIe series 
of personal computers. 

Here's the plan. Purchase an Applc ITc basic system. 
(computcr. monitor. and onc di~k drive) and qualify for a rcbale of 
$100.00 if you purchase an ImagcWrilcr II® printer. Add $50.00 
more if you add another Apple disk drive. So you can qualify for 

a rebate up to S 150.00! • 
But wail! Therc·s more! With approved credit you can walk out 

with a compu!Cr WId $150.00 CASH in your pocket, and 
maJce no Jl3ymcnlS until May! 

Too good 10 be ltUc? NO! hardly. Stop in loday at Jowa Compulcr 
Solutions Inc. in either Marion. or Washington. WId leI our friendly. 
knowlcdgable sales staff show you how 10 save up 10 $150.00 on an 
Apple lie and add ons! 

Iowa Co·mputer 

Apple lIe 

The Apple IIc. Simple 10 use, because 
you can sel II up In minutes. This Is a 
compocl version of Ihe .ame com puler 
used by many schools nallonwlde. The 

Apple lie eMn run ovor 10,000 dlrferent 
programs, from managIng your Income, 10 

Ihe lorgest educational software library 
• In the world! 

Solutions Inc. 
115 S. Marion "Our Service is The Difference." 135 Marion Blvd. 

Washing Ion. Iowa 52353 Marion. Iowa 52302 
Conlin restrictions apply. This oITer good only at 

1·800-373-5046 Iowa Computer Solutions Inc.in Marion. and Washington. Iowa 319-377 -8688 

"Apple. the Apple logo. and ImageWriler are registered trademarks of Apple CompUier. Inc:· 
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,Carlucci: Forces will 
~ remain in Europe 

By Loren Jenkins 
Washington Post 

t ROME _ U.S. Secretary of 
Defense Frank Carlucci Thursday 
reassured the Italian government 

" - an . directly the Atlantic 
~ AI that despite Spain's 

pi xpuision of a wing of U.S. 
~ F· he United States had no 

desire to withdraw the fighter. 
bombers or any of its forces from 
Europe. 

After conferring with Defense 
.. Minister Valerio Zanone Thursday 

about the possibility of transfer
ring the 40lst Tactical Fighter 
Wing in Italy, Carlucci said they 
agreed on the necessity of keeping 
the F·16s in Europe. 

The Italian government made 
~ clear to Carlucci ThurSday that it 

was ·predisposed" to give serious 
consideration to basing the planes 
in Italy when and if it was asked 
by the North Atlantic Treaty Orga· 

y nization, to which the proposal 
must first be referred, Zanone told 

., journslists after the talks. 

Zanone, who discussed the possible 
F·16 transfer with parliamentary 
defense committees thia week, has 
argued in favor of rebasing the 
planes in Italy, since the aircraft 
help provide for the defense of 
NATO's southern flank., of which 
Italy is a key defense component 
The 401st fighter wing is tasked 
with defending Italy, Greece, 
Turkey and Spain. 

"WE AGREE IT is vitally 
important for the (Atlanti c) 
Alliance that this capability be 
maintained in Europe," Carlucci 
said, referring to the F-16 wing 
based at Torrejon air base outside 
the Spanish capital of Madrid. 

"The United States has no desire 
whatsoever to reduce its presence 
in Europe," Carlucci told a press 
conference after his talks with 
Zan one, Foreign Minister Giulio 
Andreotti and Prime Minister Gio
vanni Goria. "We do not want to 
withdraw one soldier, one weapon. 
We stand totally with NATO.' 

U.s. De'en.. Secretary Frank Cartuccl (right) Is accompanied by hla 
italian counterpart Valerio Zenone In Rome Thursday a. they review 
honor guard. at the Clamplno mHltary airport. 

On Jan. 15, United States and ment opened the way for the 
Spanish negotiators agreed that United States to begin negotiating 
the wing - made up of 72 F-16s, a new eight·year agreement with 
about 4,500 servicemen and an Spain that would guarantee the 
equal number of family members maintenance there of other key 
- would be withdrawn from Tor· U.S. installations, including the 
rejon in three years. The agree- nuclear 8ubmarine base at Rota. 

·Violence continues in Israel, Lebanon 
By Carol Rosenberg 
Unlled Press International 

JERUSALEM - Israeli troops 
intercepted a three·man Arab 
guerrilla squad that slipped across 
the frontier from Lebanon on a 

, hostsge-taking mission Thursday, 
killing one commando but suffering 

' two of their own dead in the 
skirmish, the army said. 

~ In the occupied West Bank, two 
I Arabs were wounded by gunfire 

from soldiers and an Israeli civi
lian in continuing violent demon· 
strations. 

On the Lebanese frontier, a second 
guerrilla was captured and a third 

t ned back into Lebanon, the army 
said. Military sources said the 
commandos carried orders to hold 
settlers hostage until Israel with· 

draws from the occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip. 

In Sidon, Lebanon, a spokesman 
for the Fatah wing of Yasser 
Arafat's Palestine Liberation Orga
nization claimed responsibility for 
the attack. It came two weeks after 
three other PLO guerrillas broke 
through a border fence and were 
killed by Israeli forces. 

LEBANESE SECURITY sour· 
ces said the raid was a joint 
operation of Fatah and the Islamic 
Resistance Movement, a coalition 
of pro-Iranian Lebanese extre· 
mists. 

In the Israeli·occupied territories, 
Arabs attacked buses, barricaded 
roads and set tires ablaze in 
demonstrations that have left. 42 
Palestinians dead since protests 
erupted Dec. 9 against Israel's 

Pete du Pont 
Watch for your du Pont for President 
Information in your residence hall mailbox today, 

Poid ... br du Ponl ... Pr_ 
WINNER OF 7 TONY AWARDS 1985 

including 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

"A CLASSIC AMERICAN MUSICAL WITH THE 
MOST FETCHING SCORE OF THE DECADE:' 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
March 1 &2 
8 p.m, 
TheU~ofl""'. 
Iowa CIty, Ion 

$26/ $23' $20 
UI Studenl 
$23/$20/ '17 

TIME MAGAZINE 

or loll·fr .. In 10". outlkle low. City 

l-S00-HANCHER 

Hancher 

20·year occupation of Gua and the 
West Bank. 

No fatalities were reported, but 
the army said troops fired on about 
30 youths who burned tires and 
threw two firebombs at soldiers 
during a two·hour break in a 
curfew at the Balata refugee camp 
in the West Bank. A young boy was 
shot in the legs and wounded. 

In the village of Sair, near the 
West Bank city or Hebron, the 
army said a civilian motorist 
pulled a gun and shot in the leg a 
young Arab man who was in a 
gang of youths that stoned his car, 
smashing several windows. 

A passenger in the car suffered 
head wounds from gla shards. 
The village was placed under cur· 
few. 

IN GAZA. Prime Minister Yitz-

hak Shamir toured two refugee 
camps and met with soldiers for 
more than five hours. Aid s said 
Shamir's undisturbed visit showed 
that conditions had improved in 
the 25-mile·long territory along the 
Mediterranean Sea. 

Followed by a convoy of pre 8 

vehicles, Shamir, wearing a gray 
pin·striped suit, toured Gaza City 
and the Nuseirat and Shati camps, 
but stopped to speak with only one 
Palestinian. 

"We want to help you," Shamir 
told Shehadeh EI Lebuani, who 
had complained he was living with 
19 other people in a Nuseirat 
shanty. ·We are trying to make 
funds available that would be for 
building homes and neighborhoods. 
But the Arab states are against 
this." 

............... ~ ......... . 
: Send a love rwte : 
: they'll never forget... : 
• FfD® Love Note Bouquet • 

: "tent klcaUy ..... .............. $2,0 : 
• • • • • FfD® Crystal • 
• Bowl Bouquet • 

: ·2.7~,~ : 
• ~ '(May be higher in ocher cities • 
• plus trarumitting charp.) • 

• • • • • Long Lasting • 
: BloomingPlants ............. : ......... Qrting.t·12.~ : 
• Eicher Florist Valentine Bouquets • 
• Arrangements of mixed spring flowers with Valentine trim • • • • .12.~ II .1500 and up • 
• • • Valentine Special! • 
• 10% Discount on all cub and carry • 
• orders $750,$25 • • • • ~- off aU cash & carry orders over $25. • 
• Register at either store to win a FREE night and brunch at the • 
• Highlander Inn. • 

: tleh,e.et florist : 
: . •. ,.~, •• 1. Old Capilol UnItt' M.F 11).9: Sal. 8-5: Sun. Il-S 

410 l<irk .. ood A venue G"",,,,,,,,* &. Garden UnItt' 
M.F 8.6; Sat. 8-S:.30: Sun. 9·S 

• 3SI-9000. •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • 
i. 
;C Congratulations to our new 
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Add-a-Pearl' 
says 

"Berny 
ValeYttine" 

Th(' Genuille Oriental Add-a·pearl Neddace says 

"llovc you" over and over again. When you give her a 
SInner N('Ckla('c of one or more naturally fonned pearls on 

a Hi' 14K gold chaIn. And each time you add on pearls, 
her exqui itc neckJace grows in beauty and value. 

HER TEEN & STOCKER 
JEWELERS IOWA CITY 

101 S. DuulIque :I:IB·1212 
Mon .·Fri. 9-9 ; Sal. 9-5: Sun 12:30-4 '30 

Editor Wanted 
Iowa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper. with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget 01 over $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and Ihe publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 
interview candidates lor the pOSition of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1988 and ending May 31, 1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (inclueing work at the 01 or other daily newspaper) 
and proven ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged 
in creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is 4 pm, Friday, February 
27, 1988. 

Howard Brown 
Chair 

W1Ulam Ca .. y 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to: 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

• 
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Campaign '88 University of Wisconsin 
Platteville 

Dole angrily confronts Bush + 
, 

Claims 'Americans deserve better than this' 
By Ste.,e Gerltel 
United Press International 

W ASHlNGTON - A visibly angry 
Robert Dole confronted Vice Presi
dent George Bush "man to man" 
Thursday in the Senate chamber 
and accused him of "groveling in 
the mud" in their increasingly 
bitter and personal campaign for 
the GOP presidential nomination. 

Dole acknowledged that a pres
idential campaign can be tough but 
said the American voters "deserve 
better than this low-down, nasty 
mean politics. ... I know politics 
and I know when it's below the 
belt." 

The Senate Republican leader 
braced Bush in the Senate and 
trapped him at the presiding offic
er's desk before delivering what 
appeared to be a stem lecture as 

the campaign neared its first show
down in the Iowa caucuses Mon
day. 

Dole's comments and Bush's 
response could not be heard in the 
galleries, nor did any other sena
tors pay attention to what passed 
between the two contenders for the 
presidency. 

BUT DOLE, aller talking with 
several RepUblican senators who 
back him, strode to Bush's desk, 
carrying with him a copy of a 
statement by George Wittgraf, 
Bush's Iowa campaign chief. 

Wittgraf's statement accused Dole 
of "cronyism and mean
spiritidness" and said Dole "virtu
ally brought down" the 1976 GOP 
ticket when he was the vice pres
idential candidate. 

Dole repeatedly jabbed at the 

written statement and appeared to 
be lecturing Bush. Finally, he 
dropped the Wittgraf statement on 
Bush's desk, wheeled around and 
walked away. 

Dole told reporters later the Witt
graf news release was "one of the 
nastiest things I've seen in poli
tics." He said he decided to con
front Bush about it. "I wanted the 
vice president to tell me man to 
man." 

Dole said Bush acknowledged that 
he authorized the release, but had 
not read it. 

"WE DOwr need that kind of 
person in the White House,· Dole 
said. "What else is he going to 
authorize without reading it." 

"I can't believe you said that in a 
press release,· Dole said he told 
Bush, adding that he thought the 

vice president owed his wife, Eli
zabeth, an apology concerning 
questions raised about her blind 
trust in the Wittgraf statement 
and elsewhere. 

Dole also inferred at a later news 
conference that the Bush campaign 
leaked information that the vet
eran Kansas senator personally 
intervened to win a government 
contract for a former aide. 

"I know a Bush set-up when I see 
it: Dole said. 

Bush aides said the vice president 
would not be available for com
ment. 

Dole said that Robert Lhulier, 
former chief of staff to fonner 
Small Business Administration 
Chief James Sanders, told the 
House Small Business Committee 
that Dole made a telephone call 
urging the granting of the contract. 

See Castles in the Air 
And learn your way around the world 

"If you have built castles in the air, now put the 
foundations under them." H,." D",d Th"".u 

Study in Loodon for $4125 per semester. Includes air fue, 
resident tuition, field trips, family stay with meals. 

Hopefuls differ on gay rights 
Study in Seville, Spain, for $3225 per semester. Includes resident 
tuition, 6e1d trips, family stay with meals. No foreign language 
pro6ency required. 
Semester programs also in France and Mexico. 

By Merten. Clmon. 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - All of the 
Democratic presidential hopefuls 
would support and sign federal 
legislation banning discrimination 
against homosexuals, while none of 
the Republican candidates favor 
such protections, according to a 
survey released Thursday by the 
National Gay and Lesbian Task 
Force. 

The gay rights group, which ques
tioned all of the candidates on 
issues of interest to gays and 
lesbians, said that all the Demo
crats promised to seek openly gay 
persons to serve in their admi
nistrations and said they would 

welcome gay delegates to iheir 
primary election slates. Of the 
candidates, however, only Jesse 
Jackson was comfortable with a 
proposal that government pro
grams recognize homosexual rela
tionships, the task force ssid. 

The task force received partial 
responses from Republican candi
dates, and none was "willing to go 
on record in favor of civil rights 
protections of any kind," said Jef
frey Levi, executive director of the 
task force , which conducts educa
tion and lobbying activities on 
issues of concern to the gay com
munity. 

ALL OF THE candidates, both 
Democrats and Republicans, "dem-

Dukakis looks to Iowa 
as bOost for primaries 
By Cornell Fowler 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Massachusetts 
Gov. Michael Dukakis Thursday 
said a third-place finish in next 
week's Iowa caucuses would be a 
victory for him because of the 
regional advantage two other can
didates have. 

Dukakis said he still thinks he can 
win next Monday's caucuses, but 
said "a strong showing" is all he 
needs given his large lead in New 
Hampshire polls. 

"A good start here and a win in 
New Hampshire will be a good 
boost for Super Tuesday," Dukakis 
said. "I feel good, very good, about 
our chances in Iowa." 

POLLS SHOW Missouri congress
man Richard Gephardt with a lead 
over the Democratic field, with 
Dukakis and Illinois Sen. Paul 
Simon a close second. 

Simon and Gephardt hail from 
states bordering Iowa , which 
Dukakis said is an obvious advan
tage, similar to the one he has in 
New Hampshire. He said merely 
holding his own against Gephardt 
and Simon would prove he has the 
campaign organization needed to 
gamer the nomination. 

"Ten months ago the people of 
Iowa didn't even know what a 
Dukakis was," he said. "This state 
hu responded and responded mag-

nificently." 
Dukakis was bombarded Wednes

day with questions of unethical 
conduct by campaign workers. 
That followed an admission one of 
his national staff members recently 
infiltrated Simon's Cedar Rapids 
headquarters and obtained lists of 
supporters. 

Du,kakis down played the incident 
Thursday, saying it was regrett
able "water under the bridge." 

Simon refused to dismiB8 the inci
dent, however, despite charges by 
Dukakis that Simon workers had 
engaged in questionable behavior 
at the Dukakis headquarters in 
Ames. 

During an appearance before a 
Des Moines business group, Simon 
said that incident involved volun
teers going to a Dukakis office in 
seeking butttons and brochures. 

"There are probably better ways to 
use volunteers but I don't consider 
it unethical , Simon said. "What 
happened on the other side was 
clearly a violation of any kind of 
code of ethics. But let me add in 
fairness, I don't think Michael 
Dukakis had anything to do with 
that." 

Dukakis, during an earlier stop in 
Davenport, said he would like to 
establish a regional historic corri
dor along the Mississippi River to 
boost tourism along the scenic 
river. 

Robertson asks southern Iowa 
audience to 'prove polls wrong' 
By Bill Brewer 
United Press International 

LAMONI, Iowa - Fonner televi
sion evangelist Pat Robertson 
Thursday asked supporters to 
prove the polls wrong and propel 
him to the presidency with a 
victory in Monday's Iowa caucuses. 

"If those of you who are my 
supporters will win Iowa for me, I 
promise you I will be the next 
president,' Robertson told a crowd 
of 100 Graceland College students. 

Robertson's appearance at Grace
land marked the eighth stop for 
the former head of the Christian 
Broadcasting Network in a 12-stop 
campaign swing through southern 
Iowa. Robertson originally planned 
to visit 18 cities by helicopter but 
was forced to rely on buses when 
30 mph winds grounded hia chop
per. 

Robertson stressed his religious 
background during hill appear
ances Thursday, and said he con
aiders his candidacy for the Repu
blican nomination "a solemn obli
ption." 

". WANT to ~tore the greatness 
of American through moral 
.tren,th because without moral 

strength our money doesn't mean 
much,' Robertson told the stu
dents. "We've got to go back to 
reliance on God." 

Robertson said although he has 
never held public office, he has 
lO-years of post-graduate educa
tion, more than his GOP rivals, 
and would be "the best educated 
president since Woodrow Wilson." 

He also said his meetings with 
world leaders during the time he 
built CBN and hosted its "700 
Club" program have given him "as 
much foreign policy experience as 
anybody, except probably (Vice 
President) George Bush.· 

Robertson, who trail s Senate 
Minority Leader Robert Dole and 
Bush by a wide margin ill Iowa, 
said Americans want to elect a 
president whose background is not 
in government. 

"I THINK what the people are 
looking for is not more of the same 
from Washington. I think the pe0-
ple of Washington have made a 
colossal mess of things," he said. 

He also said the presidency 
demands a person with executive 
experience that most members of 
Congress do not hlve, an apparent 
reference to Dole. 

onstrate a level of awareneB8 about 
AIDS that matches the seriousneBS 
of the crisis, even if we do not 
always agree with their positions," 
Levi said. 

this country. 
Levi said the group would not 

endorse any candidates. 

"WE WILL EDUCATE lesbian 
and gay voters about these posi
tions so they can consider these 
is ues as they choose among the 
candidates,· he said. "The surveys 

For further information, write or call: 

Institute for Study Abroad Programs 
308 Warner Hall 
University of Wisconsin-Platleville 
I University Plaza 
Platteville, Wisconsin 53818-3099 

608-342·1726 

Democrats were unanimous in 
supporting increased funding for 
AIDS research and prevention and 
anti-discrimination protections for 
those ill or infected, and in oppos
ing most forms of mandatory test
ing for infection, the task force 
said. "The RepUblicans have been 
les8 willing to commit to specific 
levels of funding or policies,· Levi 
said. 

make clear which of the candidates~ _______ ====::--__ -:-_________ ---J 

are stronger on gay and lesbian 

Further, all of the Democratic 
candidates said they supported an 
end to discrimination against 
homosexuals seeking to move to 

issues than others." 
He added: "It is our o~jective to 

inform gay voters - and mobilize 
them to influence the candidates 
they ' would like to support. Our 
effectiveness in educating candi
dates is diminished if we endorse 
one candidate lind close off lines of 
communication with the rest." 

YOUR VOICE 
COUNTS 

The University Needs 
People Willing To Work 
To Make A Difference. 

The U of I STUDENT SENATE is taking 
applications for students interested in serving 
on 3 All-University Committees; Public Infor
mation and University Relations, Student 
Health, and Student Traffic Court. Committees 
consist of student, faculty, and administration 
representatives. 

The Student Senate is also accepting appli
cations for positions on the Board of Gover
nors of the Hawkeye Yearbook. The Board of 
Governors is responsible for overseeing pro
duction of the yearbook. 

Applications and Information is available in 
the Student Senate Office or the Student 
Activities Center, Iowa Memorial Union. 

APPLICANT DEADLINE is Friday, February 14* 

The UISS is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

GREAT GIF*Ii IDEA FOR 
VAlENTINE'S DAY! 

• Up to 20% off all Add-a-Pearl necklaces and pearls 
• 14K gold overlay starter necklace with 

3 pearls Reg. '20.25 Now '16.20 
• 20% off all pearl jewelry 

Sale gocxi February 1st thru February 29th 

\Ionduy 10-8; Tuesday-Salurday J0-5 
Plaza Ct'lltre Ollt" 1:119) ;~51-0:~23 MaslerCard, VislI tlnd AIl1t'r;I' 81l Express 

Associated Residence Halls presents 

Dr. Mary Calderone 
-Adjunct Professor, Program in Human 
Sexuality, SEHNAP INew York Univ., N.Y.; 
-President, Sex Information at Education 
Council of the U.s. (SIECUS), New York; 
-Co-founder at Executive Director, SIECUS, 
New York; 
-Medical Director, Planned Parenthood 
Federation of America, New York 

Sexual Awareness 
Week 

February 8th - 11 th, 1988 

EVERYONE WELCOME 
Co-sponsored by ARH, Lecture Committee, CAC " Student Senate 

, 
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Briefly 
McFartane attempts to avoid Indictment 

WASHINGTON - Robert McFarlane, alerted that he may be 
indicted in the [ran-Contra investigation, is negotisting with 
independent prosecutor Lawrence Walsh to avoid charges in 
exchange for his cooperation in the sweeping probe, sources said 
Thursday. 

Leonard Garment, the lawyer for the fonner national security 
adviser, haa been meeting with Walsh's staff in a bid to prevent 
his client's indictment on criminal charges, the sources said. 

Test of 'Star Wars' rocket delayed 
C E CANAVERAL, Fla. - The launch of a Delta rocket in the 

mbitious space test ever attempted in the Star Wars 
e defense program was delayed Thursday because of 

ble problems with a valve system. 
e launch will be rescheduled for a later date: said NASA 

spokesman Hugh Harris. "The postponement is a result of a 
po88ible problem with the oxidizer vent on the second stage. At 
this time it has not yet been determined if it is a vehicle or a 
ground system problem." 

The vent is used to control the pressure in the Delta's 
second-stage oxygen tank. 

Mecham denies hiding campaign loan 
PHOENIX, Ariz. - Gov. Evan Mecham insisted Thursday he did 

. not try to hide a $350,000 campaign loan and objected bitterly 
when a member of a House impeachment committee questioned 
whether his practices theoretically could result in concealment of 
loans from criminals. 

The governor, who has been indicted on felony charges for 
aJJegedly concealing the loan, said he was not a criminal and 
asked that the question be withdrawn because he was insulted. 

Marine discharged for spy scandal role 
WASHINGTON - A Marine, implicated in last year's Moscow 

Embassy "sex-for-secrets~ scandal but never court-martialed, will 
be thrown out of the service today for misconduct. 

A Marine Corps spokesman eaid Thursday that Cpl. Robert 
Williams, 22, was given a general administrative discharge 
Wednesday on a charge of "misconduct." Williams said he will 
leave the Qu'antico, Va., Marine base today. 

Williams, of New York City, said the discharge, one step below 
honorable, preventa him from re-enlisting, as he had planned. 
"They waited until the last minute before they kicked me out," 
Williams said. 

Clint Eastwood won't seek re-election 
CARMEL, Calif. - Tough-guy actor Clint Eastwood has decided 

against running for a second term as mayor of this posh seaside 
hamlet because he wants to spend more time with his family, be 
said Thursday. 

"I want to take some time ofT. I've got kids that are in their 
formative years and I want to spend more time with my family," 
he said during a Pebble Beach celebrity golf tournament. 

Eastwood, 57, star of the "Dirty Harry" movies, has a wife, a 
19-year-old son and a 15-year-old daughter. 

Iraq renews Gulf attacks on Iran 
MANAMA, Bahrain - A senior U.S. Navy official said Thursday 

Iraq's stepped-up attacks on Iranian tankers in the Persian Gulf 
are legal under international law, but Iran's attacks on neutral 
shipping amount to piracy and terrorism. 

The latest Iraqi attack came Wednesday night as warplanes set 
ablaze an Iranian tanker, shipping officials reported Thursday. 

Indian farmers go on hunger strike 
NEW DELHI, India - The hunger strike started Wednesday by 

500,000 farmers in the central Indian town of Meerut to press 
their demands for a better deal from the government underscores 
the nation's urban-rural economic gap. 

The farmers, mostly small and marginal agricultural workers, 
have given a list of 35 demands to the state government, 
including pension schemes for farmers older than 55, guaranteed 
jobs in the government sector and a 12-hour daily supply of 
cheaper electricity. 

Quoted ... 
Our advisor didn't think it should go in because Reagan was 
represented by a monkey. 

- Karl Kolbet, edi tor-in-chief of Regina High School 's student 
newspaper The Spectrum, about the censoring of a political 
cartoon by the school's principal. See story, page lAo 

Nation 

Nunn: 
INF pact 
may have 
loophole 
By O.nn. W.lk.r 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Sen. Sam 
Nunn, D-Ga., a key figure in the 
fate of the lNF treaty. said Thurs
day the pact may have a serious 
loophole that could allow the 
Soviets to replace their banned 
SS-20 mi88iles aimed at Western 
Europe. 

Nunn, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, one of 
three panels holding hearings on 
tbe treaty, agreed with arms con
trol hardliner Richard Perle that 
there were potentially serious 
problems in the accord signed Dec. 
8 by President Ronald Reagan and 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 

Perle, former assistant secretary of 
defense and Reagan'. one-time 
chief arms control expert, 
expressed support for the Interme
diate Nuclear Forces Treaty to 
eliminate shorter- and medium
range nuclear weapons. 

But he reiterated concerns he 
expre sed at a news conference 
Wednesday that. clarifying reserva
tions and amendments should be 
added even if it means renegotiat
ing the treaty with the Soviets - a 
move the administration has said 
could effectively kill the pact. 

LATE THURSDAY, Sen. Je8se 
Helms, R-N.C .• leading the fight 
against ratification , introduced two 
amendments to the treaty. 

One would terminate the treaty 
automatically if the United States 
finds that the Soviet Union is 
·cheatin~ on the provisions of the 
pact. The other would grant the 
United States inspection rights in 
Cuba. 

"There is no way we can deter
mine whether the Soviets and 
Cubans are cheating," Helms said. 
"When it comes to lying, they work 
very well together. My amendment 
on Cuban inspection rights would 
eliminate this gaping loophole." 

Nunn surprised Perle with one 
criticism, which Perle said he and 
four colleagues at the American 
Enterprise Institute, a Washington 
"think tank," had not caught in 
line-by-line review of the treaty. 

The Georgia Democrat, a defense 
expert considered important to 
Senate support of the treaty, said 
the accord may allow the Soviets to 
replace the medium-range 85-20 
missiles to be destroyed by the pact 
with a n w missile. 

: Spring fashion, photos and features. 
• 
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o DELTA GAMMA 
ANCHOR SPLASH X 

WEEK 
Proceeds from all Anchor 
Splash Week activities go to 
Sight Conservation and Aid to 
the Blind. 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
BEAUTIFUL EYES 
In the Old Capitol Mall by Cookies 'n' More. Vote 
with cash for your favorite eyes! 

THURSDAY 
ANCHOR BASH 
3-8 pm at the Dubuque St. Brewing Co. (doors 
open at 2:30). Featuring RICH WEBSTER 8-11 pm 

SATURDAY 
ANCHOR SPLASH 
9 am-Noon. Swim meet at the Field House pool 
(opens at 8:45 am) 
Special thanks to Mobile Music, Domino's Pizza and our sponsor, Bremers 
Men's Store. 

.nuslc cOlnpany 

6 HOUR COMBO SALE 
• ONE DAY, 6 HOURS ONLY 

SUNO'AV, FEB. 7· 12·6 pm 
1212 5th 5t., Coralville 

OYAMAHK ~ 
GUITARS & AMPS 
Handmade THe w/Gbsoo pidlups. FWg. $1250.00 . . . SALE $635.00 
Yamaha SE-350 electric ... ... . . .... . •.• . . . ... . ... . .. 50% OFF 
Sigma DR28S wlpickup . .. .• . •• . ... ..•. . . .... . . ....•. 40% OFF 
Peavey I~ad 2 electric .. . .•... .. .. . . . ..... . . . .. . . . . 30% OFF 
Peavey Mu~ Amp US8d 4-12" spkrs ........ .. .. . ... . .. $409_50 
Fender Squire practice a~. Reg. $99.99 .. .. •...•. . , SALE $82.00 
Fender Sidekick 65 amp. Reg. $349.99 . . . . . ... .. . • SALE $278.00 

lanBenlq) . YAMAHK 

~!~~~~~E:!neralor .... .. .. .. .. ...... $295_00 ~~I~~~~~~~~~ 
Yamaha DX-100 synthesizer (demos) . . . .. . _ .... . .. $368.00 
Roland MKS-l00 sampler. Reg. $1195.00 .. . . . . SALE$748.00 
Ensoniq ESQ-' w/20K expander. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $1395-00 
Roland TR-505 dnm machine (demo) .. . . .. ... .. . . $299.00 

Aiesis Microv8lb(while they last) •••••. $179.95 
RolandlBoss guitar ellects (/(I &tic. only) 30% OFF 

"--~ TASCAM Porta 05 (4 Trlc. Rae. I only) . $399.95 
Biamp 16 c:h. mixer (used) . .• . ••. . .. . $589.95 

Pro Co Rat $79 95 eor!1)lelt lighting system (ussd) . . .. " $795_00 P Co bI - .. .. .. . • ro- ca es .... . 2 for 1 
Drum heads .... . 30% Off Guitar string sets .. 2 for 1 

Quantities limited-- all items subject to prior sale. 

mua.c company 
1212 51h 51.. Coralville • Ph 351·2000 
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Irresponsible TV 
It's one of those amazing paradoxes that network television 

refuses to air advertisements or public service announcements 
for contraceptives on the grounds that such material is 
offensive to viewers. Yet they continue to assault their 
audiences with sexually explicit programming day and night. 

The hypocrisy of the networks was highlighted once again 
recently with the release of a study documenting the stunning 
imbalance between responsible programming and that fare 
best described as trash. 

In a study conducted by Louis Harris and Associates for the 
Planned Parenthood Federation of America, it was discovered 
each year 65,000 sexual references are made on network TV 
during the afternoon and evening hours. Broken down, that 
averages out to about 27 sexual references per hour, ranging 
from kisses and hugs to sexual innuendos and direct 
comments about intercourse. 

However, during the same time period the number of 
references to the consequences of sexual activity were about as 
popular as one's first ca.se of gonorrhea. Assuming it's possible 
to refer to something less than once but more than never, the 
study found birth control earned less than one-fiftieth of a 
mention each hour, while sexually transmitted diseases got 
one-seventeenth of a reference per hour. 

Somehow, this doesn't seem quite right. Bombarding the 
viewing public with messages about the endless delights of 
sexual activity may be a constitutionally protected right. It 
may even be what the viewing public wants. But to portray 
sex as a totally risk-free proposition is hardly responsible. 

In th.e interest of balanced, realistic programming the 
networks should either volunteer or be compelled to mention 
the hazards confronting sexually active individuals. The 
educational power of television is undisputed and the effect of 
such announcements could be far-reaching. Besides, when it 
comes right down to it, an ad for condoms is probably more 
entertaining than the next episode of "Who's the Boss?" 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Ridiculous spending 
Roger Miranda Bengoechea is not your typical refugee. The 

former top aide to Nicaragua's defense minister is receiving 
$800,000 from the U.S. government "in rewards, resettlement 
assistance and a contract for unspecified services." That is, 
$800,000 for leaving Nicaragua, sharing military secrets with 
the CIA and telling Americans how bad the Sandinistas are. 

It's understandable the Reagan administration wants to show 
its appreciation. Miranda is willing to denounce the Sandinis
tas. And it's reasonable he receive some sort of "resettlement 
assistance" to soften the impact of landing in a strange place. 
But something here is not quite right. 

Miranda defected in October and, according to the State 
Department, was not told how much he would receive until 
last month. Even if that's not another instance of "disinfonna
tion," it's quite likely Miranda knew, after arriving here, he 
would be rewarded. Since he took his show on the road before 
learning the exact size of the reward, the temptation to 
embellish his story to please his hosts must have been very 
great. 

Besides encouraging future defectors to fabricate secrets and 
slanders, the huge sum of money given Miranda shows the 
administration's hypocrisy. When thousands of "defectors" 
come to the United States to escape the death squads of El 
Salvador and Guatemala, they are not only denied "resettle
ment assistance" - they must be given sanctuat'Y. by 
concerned Americans lest they be returned to the fascists back 
home. 

The administration squanders money on matters of dubious 
merit, all the while accusing Congress of being spendthrift. 
Why not hand out a modest resettlement check and let those 
individuals and groups who wish to make private gifts to 
defectors do so? Giving away $800,000 of taxpayers' money 
cannot be justified. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer . 

Pat on the back 
After last Monday's water main break, there were those who 

recalled the words of that famous ancient Greek who said, 
"Iowa City: a great place to visit, sure, but don't drink the 
water." 

But that's a hasty judgement, as prone to error as are all 
hasty judgements. Actually, the water's fine for drinking, and 
that's due primarily to the people who run the water 
treatment plants for the city of Iowa City, the UI, Coralville 
and even Cedar Rapids. 

When the water main broke on Monday, endangering the 
clean water supply in parts of the area, the city was in a tight 
situation. After the childish squabbling between the presiden
tial search committee and the state Board of Regents, the last 
thing people would expect is maturity among official institu
tions. 

But that's exactly what was shown this week. The UI helped 
the city by supplying workers and equipment, and they were 
praised for it by water plant superintendent Edward Brinton. 
He praised the workers of Coralville and Cedar Rapids, too. 
No egotistical strutting, no self-serving excuse-making - just 
easy maturity and competence - the kind this city needs 
more and more of each year. 

The men and women who run the water treatment plants in 
this city and its neighbOrs, each processing six million gallons 
- that's 30,000 tons - of usable water every day, deserve 
their moment in the limelight for the superior job they do. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
maners. 
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think I'm fairly flexible 
where mental instability is 
concerned. No you're not, 
stop lying. I am so, leave me 

alone. You know you're not, worm, 
I never lie and I'm always right. 1 
am flexible, 10m, I tell you, stop 
putting words in my mouth, get out 
of my head. You can't fool me, 
you're so pathetic, stop resisting 
me, give in. Stop it, stop it, leave 
me alone, let me sleep, it's been 
days since I've slept. Kill, kill, kill . 

(Dear Michael: Oops, hearing 
voices again, hmm? I sure am sorry 
about you losing your mind and 
everything, but this is a DAlLY, 
after all, and we do have deadlines 
to meet. So take a deep breath, 
count to 10, put down that knife 
... put it down ... puuuut it down, 
there, that's it ... settle yourself in 
and write your column. And stop 
looking at me like that, it gives me 
the creeps. Suzanne McBride, Edi
torial Page Editor.) 

I. NOTICE THE water system is 
back to nonnal, more's the pity. It 
was sort of exciting, really, the 
tension of not knowing if your 
faucet was going to work, the 
anxiety surrounding not knowing 
what was going to come out of your 
faucet if it did work, the thrill
RPpking involved in drinking 

Letters 
A vote for Bush 
To the EdItor: 

The media's got it all wrong. Bob 
Dole is the real wimp and George 
Bush is the leader willing to make 
tough choices. 

The INF treaty is proof of Bush's 
courage and Dole's cowardice. 
George Bush was out front sup
porting the tre.aty, taking shots 
from all the Republican presiden
tial challengers - Dole included. 

Now that the summit is over' and 
the American people and a great 
majority of Iowans support the 
treaty, Dole offers mild support for 
the treaty. At least I have respect 
for Jack Kemp, Pete du Pont, 
Alexander Haig and Pat Robertson. 
All of them said they were against 
the treaty from the outset, and 
their position has not changed. 

I can have no respect for Bob Dole. 
Wimps wait to see which way the 
wind is blowing before making a 
decision. On the INF treaty, Dole 
has been all over the ballpark. 

I will support the vice president. 
He's demonstrated courage and 
intelligence. Those are the traits 
we need in a president. 

Oevld Jenkowlkl 
36 W. Court St. 

Babbitt's the one 
To the Editor: 

Up until now, I have been rather 
undecided about whom to support 
in the upcoming caucuses. But 
lately I've been impressed by the 
actions of former Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt. It is rare indeed for 
a politician to take a stand against 
one of the moneyed interests, espe
cially in that moneyed interest's 
home base. Babbitt's stand against 
the business practices and 
employee treatment at IBP, based 
in Dakota City, Neb., shows me 
that he may tum around the 
Reagan revolution of toadyilll up 

Michael 
Humes 
unboiled water. r mean, how often 
can you reinforce your reputation 
as a wild man just by chugging tap 
water? You should have heard the 
oohs and aahs I got when I did. It 
impressed the babes, bigtime. 
Besides , the coliform bacilli 
improved the taste. 

The lack of water pressure was a 
drag, though. My shower just kind 
of drooled on me. Being drooled on 
certainly has its place under th.e 
right circumstances, but I'm used 
to nice hot stinging showers, hours 
long, with lots of scalding water. I 
deserve to be scalded for hours. I'm 
no good, I'm scum, I deserve to be 
punished, r deserve to be hurt. I 
deserve to be smeared all over with 
something sweet and sticky and 
sprinkled )Vith fire ants. I deserve 
to wear tweed underwear soaked in 
Listerine. ( want to suffer. 

(DEAR MlCK: Oh, its not as bad 
as all that, is it? We know you 
haven't had a date or even spoken 
to a woman since Fatal Attrae-

to the unethical , albeit piratical, 
business community. 

IBP's callous treatment of its 
workers, its unsafe health condi
tions and its cover-up of employee 
injuries is well documented, yet 
this company still demands and 
receives governmental subsidies to 
locate in Iowa. Babbitt's challenge 
to hold a public meeting with IBP, 
to allow it to refute his accusations, 
has been wisely refused by the 
company. The company, of course, 
fears any publicity {!onceming its 
practices. 

An IBP spokesman whined that 
Babbitt "reflects the worst of 
American politics." I disagree. 
When someone takes a courageous 
stand against the actions of 8 

corporate outlaw, that person 
deserves respect and support. 

Charle. Kue.ter 
P.O. Box 1206 

Don't vote for Dole 
To the Editor: 

Recent reporting on Sen. Robert 
Dole's, R-Kan., foreign policy 
speech delivered in Iowa City last 
month was accurate in fact, but it 
missed a significant part of the 
total delivery. 

( was at the Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council meeting at 
which Dole read a newly prepared 
speech on foreign affairs. In the 
course of the Iowa Caucus, I have 
now seen and listened to most of 
the candidates in person. Beyond 
Dole's views on Strategic Defense 
Initiative, -anns control, defense 
spending and his "tough-as-nails" 
anti-communism baiting, my over
riding reaction to Dole's appear
ance was the underlying mean
ness. Wow! 

What went by, with little account 
in press reports, was the manner 
and way in which Dole handled the 
few questions which were asked of 
him in the meeting. In retorting to 
questions, Dole displ,.yed not only 
the wit he is known for, but also 
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tion scared you so badly - seeing 
Glenn Close's bare behind wasn't 
really worth it, now was it? - and 
that its done a real number on your 
already negligible self-esteem, 
but you're not completely worth
less. Oh, all right, you are, if it will 
make you feel better. Here's the 
ruler, put out your hand: No, no, 
no, bad, bad, bad, icky, icky, icky. 
Feeling better now? Well, you don't 
deserve to, you slime. You make 
me sick. Write your pathetic col
umn, NOW. This is a DAlLY. Love, 
kisses and frequent beatings, 
Suzanne "Dominique" McB.) 

Vice President George Bush, the 
GOPee Wee Herman, recently 
startled an audience by pulling a 
small handgun from his pocket 
during a speech, demonstrating 
how easy it is to conceal a small 
handgun. Gee, it isn't hard to 
conceal small things, that never 
occurred to me before, I'm floored , I 
really am. (I haven't been sarcastic 
all column long and and I wrote 
that last sentence to make up for 
it.) This little demonstration con
finned a suspicion I had previously 
- that Bush really is pretty weird 
for being as boring as he is. Good 
thing Dan Rather wasn't there, it 
could have gotten ugly. 

I THINK I'M fairly flexible where 

his tendency towards vitriol for 
those who are not in total agree
ment with him. All the session 
progressed he proceeded to openly 
polarize the room to the point 
where the tension was palpable; at 
which point Dole's aides e~racted 
him. 

Yes, he might have wit. Yes, he 
might have a sense of humor. Yet, 
this guy is obviously mean and 
entrenched, qualities which we 
have not seen in a president since 
the early 1970s. And leadership is 
Dote's theme? 

Doug Hamilton 
Fairfield, Iowa 

Dukakls, a leader 
To the Editor: 

All the author of a new book on 
South ' Africa - Apartheid's 
Rebels: Inside South Africa's 
Hidden War - I recently spoke at 
the UI about Mike Dukakis' deter
mination to initiate strong Ameri
can policies aimed at ending apar
theid. 

In the week tbat I was able to 
spend in Iowa, I stressed the need 
for a new president to put Ameri
can foreign policy back on the side 
of the oppresse4. 

For seven years, the Reagan policy 
of "constructive engagement" has 
placed us in a de facto alliance 
with Pretoria. Millions of tax dol
lars have been spent covertly to 
help South Mrica's surrogates 
destabilize Angola. We have looked 
the other way as thousands of 
blacks in South Africa have been 
killed by security forces. We have 
reinforced Pretoria's undeclared 
war on Zimbabwe and Mozambique 
by refusing them U.S. aid. And the 
administration has systematically 
undermined economic sanctions 
passed by the Congress over the 
president's veto in 1986, Is it any 
wonder that Africans throughout 
the region no longer believe Wash-

mental instability is concerned ... 
whoa, I just had an intense de';" 
vu. Weird. Anyway, 1 t . k I'm 
fairly flexible where me I 

bility is concerned, but 
Bush has cracked under th 
sure. After his brouhaha wi an 
Rather he commented that "Dan 
Rather made CBS reporter Lesley 
Stahl look like a pussy." There , 
was some controversy as to • 
whether Bush was using 8 syn· 
onym for wimp (I'll bet he's heard 
them all) or a euphemism for ... 
well, you know. Whichever it wu, 
the man was obviously raving. And 
Pat Robertson isn't chewing with 
all his teeth, either. This week, he 
said the ultimate goal of Planned 
Parenthood is to create "a muter 
race." Right, pass out condoms, 
IUDs and birth control pills and 
first thing you know you'll be up to 
your armpits in Aryans. And this 
comes from a guy who has Stated 
that only Christians and Jews are 
fit to hold office. Why would the 
concept of a master race even 
bother him? 

It's starting to worry me. No it 
isn't. It is so, you know it is, ki.lI; 
kill, kill. 

Michael Humes' column appears on 
the Viewpoint page every Friday. 

ington when President Reagan 
declares America an advocate or 
freedom and democracy? 

A President Dukakis would re
energize American policy . in sup
port of human rights throughout 
southern Mrica. He has pledged, 
for example, to close down covert 
U.S. involvement in Angola, 
impose tough sanctions against 
Pretoria and assist the beleaguered 
front-line states. He strongly 
believes that American values 
should be put to work for democ
racy, not used as a rhetorical cover 
for immoral and wrong-headed 
policies. I know from my visit that 
many of you feel as deeply as I do 
on this issue. I urge you to go to 
the caucuses on Feb. 8, to consider 
Mike Dukakis, but in any case to 
make your voices heard for a new 
U.S .. foreign policy. 

Dr. Stephen M. Davis 
Washington, D.C. 

Jackson can win 
To the Editor: 

All a newcomer to Iowa, I'm per
plexed by a curious phenomena 
here among peace activists. All 
activists agree that Jesse Jackson 
is the best presidential candidate 
on the issues, but they he can't 
win. Their response 
one of the other CIi'lU"~Ii~" 
that they are much better ... 1:Il;;;o.,.. 

current administration and 
can win . 
. This bothers me because it renectl: 

badly on those of us who consider 
ourselves to be peace activiat& 
This thinking may mean that we 
are incapable of being comfortable 
on the winning side of these iSsues. 
We are very comfortable in the role 
of opposition to administration 
policy. When a superb candida., 
such as Jackson, who is with UI on 
every issue, comes along aeekinl 
our 8Upport, we are Buddenty 

.. epegel 

in 
in 
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uncomfortable for fear of winning. 
r hear a lot of this "Jackson's 

great, but he can't win· rap. I 
suo.ngly disagree. Ja.ckson can win, 
but he needs to do well in Iowa to 
demonstrate that the white prog
ressive vote is going to stand with 
him. If Jackson does well here. he 
will almost certainly go into the 
convention with the most dele-

• gates. He will have demonstrated 
# that he can attract support among 

white voters which will pave the 
r way for black voters to turn out in 

numbers on Super Tues-

opportunity 
sDClnsibility to take advan
their roles as -first caucus 

We must seize on this oppor
tunity to show that once again 

• Iowa's early caucus goers are will
ing to set the tone for the presiden
tial race. Iowans have gone "out on 
a limb" before in support of candi
dates they feel strongly about. This 

I voter sincerely hopes that Iowans 
• don't turn tail and run at this 

historic opportunity to promote a 
true progressive, and the first 
serious contender for the pres
idency who happens to be black. 

Kim R. Miller 
Wellman, Iowa 

Jackson must explain 
To tlte Editor: 

I feel that I must apologize to 
Jesse Jackson on behalf of myself 
and my people. You see, we are 
Jew8, and Jesse Jackson does not 
like Jews. And we are pretty much 
the only ethnic or minority group 
that Jesse Jackson does not like. If 
we did not exist, then Jesse Jack
son could claim to love all ethnic 
and minority groups. Unfortu
nately for him, we exist, and this 
prevents his being able to make 
this claim. For this - our exis-

tence - 1 apologize. 
Having Jews around to dislike 

saddles Jackson with a moet unfor
tunate character naw. It makes 
him a bigot. And there should be 
no place in our society for a 
presidential candidate who is such. 
There should be plenty of room for 
a black, for a women, for any 
leader with the courage to fight for 
the oppressed. But no room for a 
bigot. 

Why do I believe Jesse Jackson is 
an anti-Semite? Because he has 
spoken like one, acted like one and 
kept compa.ny with others who are 
vicious, overt haters of Jews. And 
because he has never fully disa880-
ciated himself from these things. 
Principally, his former association 
with the black "Nazi" Luis Farrak
han (the black Muslim who claims 
that Judaism is a "gutter reli
gion") disturbs me greatly, as does 
the fact that Jackson has never, 
forcefully, unequivocally, con
demned Farrakhan and his follow
ers. 

Farrakhan's group is the black 
equivalent of the KKK, and Jack
son's mere assertion that he no 
Jonger welcomes their support falls 
far short of how a presidential 
candidate ought to respond to 
militant racists of any shade. 
Remember that Farrakhan's 
·stonntroopers" formerly provided 
Jackson with physical protection. 
Invited or not, the fact that he even 
allowed them to associate with his 
person speaks poorly of him. How 
acceptable would Robert Dole be if 
he had, in the past, gone to public 
appearances pro~ted by a pha
lanx of KKK thugs and Hell's 
Angels? Jackson has never put 
enough distance between himself 
and Farrakhan to dispel the fear 
that he still harbors a dangerous 
bigotry. 

Yes, Jesse Jackson has apologized 

LUNCHTIME PSYCHOLOGY SERIES 
TlJESDAYSATNOON S330WESTLAWN 

OIsruSliOn on a .arlely of pertinent and P'octJcaI pr;chOIogbl toplco Bring your "'nell one! .... 
'l" 10 """'" late or leo .. oarty. 
FD. ' W __ 1eIf.bIM .. : 1-"'1 .... Way Wa ~ _,.., _ 0...-. 
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FD. 23 Wort. ..... ........ Health: _ 0... _ You Do AIIacI You ..... WIly. Bru .. £trlnget 
IIIAIICIf 1 _ and _ lor PftpIa a/ ~ 011 a _ ~ ""'- Aadd 
..... _. _ CI!IIchn a/ _" COmIng 10 T __ You, 'aal, Linda Hann and TOfI1 

Bo,geId 
IUJICH 15 _", AIont _ 0a1~ _ and -... Patl)l Vlvll and Nancy eo-. 
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APIIIL 11 U .. "' .... or.o • .., WMt': - y"", - ~ .... _ .. a-. 
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APIIIL :It Communication and a..r-: ENoancI"II VartJaI and Nonv_ -.. "'-'IN 
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UNIVERSITY COUNSELING SERVICE 
S330 WESTLA WN 335-72M 

THE 
CO-CURRICULAR 

EXPERIENCE 
PROGRAM 

The Co-Curricular Experience Program assists students 
in aeve)oping their know)eage ana skins through participation 
in activities outside of traditional classroom curriculum. This 
opportunity is free and prepares students in resume building, 
job searches, graduate school intelViews and overall planning 

for their future. 

Infonnational Meeting 
Tuesday, February 9, 7:00p.m. 

IMU, CDR III 

AND 
LITTLE SISTER RUSH 

a 

> 

SATURDAY, 
FEBRUARY 6TH, 9:00 

RSVP: 351-7912 
716 N. ST. 

for calling Jews "hymies.- Unfor
tunately, without actions of sub
stance to back it up, I find it 
difficult to see the apology as 
anything more than a cosmetic fix. 
If Jesse Helms or Jimmy the Greek 
apologize for a racial slur against 
blacks, do black Americans inter
pret it as a sudden change of heart 
and aasume that these men are no 
longer bigoted? 

I find much to support in what 
Jesse Jackson stands for (includ· 
ing, by the way, his position on the 
Middle East). However, no one 
with racist attitudes ought to be 
upported as a presidential candi

date. No matter what their color, 
no matter whether they're right on 
all the issues. As things stand now, 
Jesse Jackson is the moral equiva
lent of a Jew who, on one hand, 
speaks loudly for the civil rights of 
blacks, but on the other, hates 
Arabs. 

If Jesse Jackson wiahes his pres
idential quest to have the BUpport 
of those who oppose racism in all 
its fonns and those who are hurt 
by his particular brand of racial 
bias, then he should move immedi
ately and decisively to vocally 
denounce Farrakhan's movement 
and all the racism and hatred it 
stands for. 

Stan'ey Dubinsky 
325 S. lucas St. 

Simon cares 
To the Editor: 

As a counseling professional, I 
have daily contact with women 
who are di advantaged and in need 
of public assistance. During the 
Reagan administration I have 
watched funding for social services 
take cut all.er cut, and now that it 
is an election year, I'm hearing too 
many empty promises and tired 
rhetoric. 

Case in point: Dick Gephardt's 
speech at the Women's Agenda 
Conference on Jan. 23 in Des 
Moines. Women in cabinet posts 
would be wonderful, but let's be 
more concerned about the employ
ment status of women who can't 
find work that pays enough to 
support them and their children. 

Too many single mothers have 
dismvered the bitter truth that a 
woman with a high· school educa
tion cannot afford not to be on 
public aasistance. The feminization 
of poverty will continue to drain 
social services until women's ec0-

nomic needs are recognized. 

Congressman Gephardt. voted 
against the only raise in the mini
mum wage in the past 10 years. 1 
fail to see Gephardt's concern for 
women in his vote against federal 
funding for women's sheltera that 
are painfully in need of aasistance 
and support. 

In contrast, I support Sen. Paul 
Simon's, D·m., viewpoint that the 
way to address the economic needs 
of women is to raise the minimum 
wage so women can afford to go to 
work. Simon is on target with his 
Job Opportunity Program and 
emphasis on education. 

The women I see every day are 
desperate to e tablish their inde
pendence and competency in their 
communities.. Not one of them has 
spoken to me about t.he aching 
desire to hold a cabinet post. When 
the candidatea line up for the vote 
of women, \et's make certain we 
check t.heir record and are not 
deceived by rhetoric. Paul Simon's 
record is consistent with the con
tent. of hia stated prioritiee. Dick 
Gephardt.'s is not. 

Katherine L. Sullivan 
, 015 Oakcresl SI. 
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Commission 
another printer for the magazine. 

But Remington's letter stated, 
"until the litigation now underway 
is resolved,· the {]I will not apo
logize or provide compensation for 
the group. 

UI LAW PROFESSOR and nine
year member of the Human Rights 
Committee Robert Clinton said 
Remington's decision to accept only 
one of the committee's four recom
mendations is unprecedented. 

Clinton said. 

"THE ADMINlSTRATlON does 
respond in motion to the most 
important recommendation, but 
does not cure the immediate prob
lem (of compensating the group 
and withdrawing the unwritten 
policy,)" he said. 

"This is the fIrst case in which (Ul 
administrators) view themselves as 
involved that they've rejected the 
committee's recommendation,· he 
said. "The committee has 
expressed concern about the cen
tral administration's willingness to 
be their own judge in its own case 
with this particular matter." 

Tracy Moore, a member of the 
Common LiveslLesbian Lives col
lective, sa.id group members are 
"outraged" at Remington's 
response. 

"After having had our case looked 
at and voted on by the committee, 
the (UI administration) blatently 
ignored and actually refused to 
listen to the findings of the com
mittee - a university-mandated 
committee established to protect 
human rights," she said. "The most important recommen

dation made was that the univer
sity adopt a clear written policy 
that Printing Services needs to 
make sure that they do nQ selec
tively single out certain groups," 

According to the findings of the 
committee. an employee at pub
lishing services "raised questions 
about" contents of the edition. The 
report said UI Assistant to the 

Noreiga _____ CO_"ti"_ued_from_page_1A 

members of a Colombian drug 
cartel. 

Noriega was quoted by CBS News 
as dismissing the indictment as 
"strictly political." 

Noriega, who leads Panama's 
national guard, has turned himself 
into a virtual dictator in his 
strategic country, which includes 
the 48-mile-long canal between the 
Atlantic and pacific oceans. 

In secret studies prepared before 
the decision, the State Department 
and CIA laid out a range of 
possible Panamanian reactions to 
the indictments, from an anti
Noriega coup by military dissidents 
to a political reprisal by Noriega 
against U.S. military and diploma
tic facilities in the nation. 

BUT IN THE end, a knowledge
able intelligence source said the 
most likely immediate reaction was 
judged to be: "nothing." 

The U.S.-Panama extradition tre
aty does not require Panama to 
arrest or extradite Noriega, and 
the general could simply defy the 
indictments and attempt to hang 
onto power, officials said. 

The public charges against Nor-

iega are expected to intensify 
public sentiment against the mili
tary strongman, they said, but the 
main question - as before - is 
whether other Panamanian officers 
will decide "to dump the guy," in 
the words of one State Department 
official. 

The administration has been urg
ing Noriega to quit for months, to 
no avail. Secretary of State George 
Shultz publicly called on the gen
eral to "step back" from power, 
and a senior Department of 
Defense official told Noriega pri
vately that the Pentagon also 
wanted a new government. 

BUT NORIEGA, who has been 
accused of assassinating political 
opponents, massive corruption and 
providing information simulta
neously to the CIA and Communist 
Cuba, has stubbornly refused to 
relinquish power. He has 
denounced the U.S. pressure 
against him as a "rightist plot" to 
prepare the way for an American 
seizure of the canal, which was 
turned over to Panama in a treaty 
negotiated by President Carter and 
ratified in 1978. 

Continued from page 1A C.-ty _---'-----.--__ _ 
county residents. 

IF IOWA CITY purchased land 
to the south of the proposed site, 
Myers said that "the other land 
you just bought could be easily 
peddled." 

But city officials claim the costs of 
moving the plant outweigh the 
costs of possible litigation from 
neighbors of the proposed plant, 
because the current site is at the 
best location possible from engi
neering standpoints. 

"Keep in mind that the spot 
selected must meet the approval of 
the DNR (Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources). You can't just 
plop a sewage treatment plant 
down anywhere," Atkins said. He 

said purchasing additional land, 
and moving to a less desirable site 
from all engineering standpoint, 
was not a viable solution. 

The Board of Supervisors has also 
refused to re:c:one the area because 
it disagree. with the city over 
what road the city should use for 
an access to the plant. 

The plans for the city's waste 
treatment plant call for an access 
leaving the plant to the west, 
utilizing a one-lane, private drive 
known as Nursery Road, which 
intersects with Sand Road. 

But the supervisors insist on a 
south access route going out of the 
plant to KCJJ Road, where the 
traffic would then exit onto Sand 
Road. 

II!!! 
5% FINANCING 

Iowa City Flying Service has available a 
flight scrool finance program. Quali'v
ing students can finance up to $2000 
of flight training over 24 monthly pay
ments of $87.75 . Other terms avollo
ble. 

CAll OR STOP IN TODAY' 

Iowa City Flying Service 
Municipal Airport • 338-7543 
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President Julia Mears advised 
Publishing Services Director Don 
McQuillen to not publish it. 

"DON MCQUILLEN had then 
questioned the use of state funds to 
print the photographs even though 
the funds that (Common Lives! 
Lesbian Lives) were usingto pay for 
the printing services were not state 
funds,· the report said. "Finally, 
both (UI Campus Programs 
Director) Kevin Taylor and Julia 
Mears explained that it was not 
the nudity, but the explicit sexual 
nature of the photographs that 
resulted in the UIPS refusal to 
print issue number 20." 

According to the report, Mears told 
the committee the central admi
nistration had adopted an "unwrit
ten policy" against printing sex
ually explicit photographs involv
ing nudity, causing {]I Publishing 
Services to refuse to print the 
magazine. 

The report stated the UI had no 

Contra 
rally outside the embassy Thurs
day morning after an all-night 
vigil. 

Zuniga, 46, a native of Minneapolis 
who has lived in Central America 
for 20 years, said, "The U.S. gov
ernment has suffered a great 
defeat, but just because the vote 
went against Contra aid doesn't 
mean Reagan's obsession with the 
Contras has ended." 

The peace accord calls for a cease
fire in the government's war 
against the Contras, an end to 
outside aid to guerrilla forces and 
sweeping democratic reforms 
inside each of the five Central 
American nations that signed it. 

The Nicaraguan government has 
begun cease-fire negotiations with 

Continued from page 1A 

previously written policy, and the 
publishing service had previously 
printed serually-explicit art photo
graphs involving nudity. 

THE COMMITl'EE'S findings 
said the administration's unwrit
ten policy prohibiting the maga
zine's printing was "the lesbian 
affectional preference shown in the 
pictures." 

The report stated the unwritten 
policy prohibiting publication of 
seJrually explicit photographs at 
Printing Services ·only emerged in 
reponse to photographs of lesbian 
seJrual activity" and "the entire 
problem only was brought to the 
attention of the central administra
tion because a worker at UIPS 
objected to the photographs." 

Butin a letter to Cowherd, Dean of 
Student Services Phillip Jones dis
agreed, stating the problem was 
brought to administrators' atten
tion when a question arose about a 
release fonn from the models in 
the photograph. 

Continued from page lA 

the Contras and has lirted a state 
of emergency and loosened restric
tions on the press, among other 
measures. 

But Bolanos and other opPOSition 
figures have demanded more 
changes, including a reform of the 
country's 1985 constitution. 

"This is an opportunity for the 
Sandinista Front to show it really 
intends to install a democratic 
fonn of government in Nicaragua,· 
said Jose Antonio Bonilla, secre
tary of the Social Democratic 
Party. 

Mario Rappaccioli, head of an 
opposition faction of the Conserva
tive Party, said he Was skeptical 
"because the Sandinistas say they 
are Marxist-Leninists and don't 
believe in democracy." 

Brass lamps 
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~ ______ $39.95 .~ 

;1.-' 
l' 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Fonner Hawkeye Ralph Miller, winningest 

active .college basketball coach, was voted 

Thursday into the Basketball Hall of Fame. 

See Page 68 

awks seek to sidetrack Spartans 
Stringer 
looks to add 
to win streak 
By Michael Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Before conference-leading Iowa 
can drive the first nail into the rest 
of the Big Ten's coffin, it needs to 
take the hammer to Michigan 
State. 

The Spartans sland on ly one game 
behind Iowa in the women's 
basketball league standings at 6-1, 
while the Hawkeyes own a perfect 
7-0 record . Should Iowa win 
tonight's game at East Lansing, 

See No. 1. Page 48 

Women's 
Basketball 

Iowa vs. 
Michigan State 

PI'abIIIIt ...... : 
P lowe MSU 
F FranthaPrioe(&9) M B Williams ($-11) 
F J.SchneIdet(&-I) Kim Ard>e< (f>.11) 
C Shanda 8ef!y (&3) ._Dawn DeYoung (6-2) 
G M. Ectwwds(&9) Cynthia Lyons (5-7) 
G Jolette Law (~) CeJ1ot1a TaylOr (~) 

llmt ....... :7 p.m. .... II _ F_ 
T.........".", 
_ : ICRUI. ..... Cny; WHO-AM, 010 Moo-. 

By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

~ far as Big Ten basketball goes, 
there is nO place like iJome. 

Home teams are 26-11 in confer
ence game this season, and after a 
120-103 thumping at the hands of 
the host Michigan Wolverines, the 
Hawkeyes should be glad to come 
home. 

Iowa (6-3 in the Big Ten and 16-6 
ov ral\) returns to the comforts of 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena, wher 
they are 10-1 this season, to face 

the Spartans of Michigan State 
(2-5 Big Ten, 7-10 overalll Satur
day at 7:05 p.m. The game will be 
televised by the Hawkeye Sporta 
Network. 

Thiseeason,14th-ranked rowa has 
defeated only one conference oppo
nent on the road, a 1()4..89 victory 
at Wisconsin. Bitter defeats on the 
road have been the rule rather 
than the exception for the Hawk
eyes as well as the reat of the Big 
Ten. 

PURDUE DEFEATED Iowa 
80-79 at Purdue and Ohio State 

Iowa vs. 
Michigan State 

p .. towa MtcNgIIn sg,_ 
F I< HIIt(&-6) .. I( Aedfleld(&-7) 
F A Marble(&-6) C Valentine(6-5) 
C E Horlon!""') ... G Papadakos(7-(») 
C B.J.Armstrng(&-I) S Smlth(&-6) 
G B Jones(&-7) E.Wrlght(&-6) 

T-. • ,.we.: 7115 pm Saturcloy It Catwr· 
... ..uy.Arena 
T ..... _ · ....... .,.. Spo<t._tIt 
lie .... : WHO 010 Moo ..... WIoIT CecIl' Rop;do. 
KHAI( <:.dlr Ropid .. KFIMi MUlCeli". 

narrowly escaped with 8 87-83 
upset of the Hawkeyes on its 
homecoUrl. Michigan State's only 
conference conquests have come at 
home. over Indiana and Ohio 
State. 

See Iowa, Page 48 

Hawkeye gymnasts down Cardinals Seniors 
eye final 
Arena 
grapple 

Zussman captures 3 events 
to wi n all-arou nd in vi eto ry 
By G. Hammond-Kunka 
The Daily Iowan 

Led by Robyn Zussman's near school record performance, the Iowa 
women's gymnastics team won three of four events and swept past 
Ball State, 176.15-171.40 Thursday night at the Field House Nortb 
Gym. 

Zussman, a sophomore from Milwaukee, Wis., captured three offour 
events en route to winning the all-around with a score of 36.80. 

~If she didn't have that fall on the bars she wpuld have gotten the 
record," Iowa assistant coach Jesus Vazquez sai<!. 

If not for the slip, Zussman would have broken Wendy Hussar's 

Women's Gymnastics 
On Page 3B ... 

The men's gymnastics team, led by Coach Tom Dunn, is back from 
a slew of injuries and Is ready to ta~e on Nebraska, Arizona 

State and Houston Baptist this weekend at Lincoln, Neb. 

Iowa record score of 36.80, eet against Northern Illinois Feb. 23, 
1985. 

THAT'S NOT TO take away from Zussman's explosive crowd
arousing performance. The diminutive sophomore took first place in 
the vault (9.30), balance beam (9.20) and floor exercise (9.30), and 
placed sixth in the bars with an 8.7 effort. 

"Robyn's always been a real dynamic gymnast: said Cardinals 
Coach Mary Roth. "She has a chance to be one of the best gymnasts 
in the Big Ten this year.· 

Iowa's Michelle Cahal, a first-year gymnast from Arvada, Colo., gave 
the Hawkeyes a clean sweep by winning the uneven bars and Tracy 
Junker finished second in the all-around with a 35.55. 

Though her lowest score was on the bars, Zussman felt it was her 
besl event of the evening: -Except for that little slip with my grip, I 
felt really good on the bars. The vault felt good, too. 

"THE WHOLE TEAM did well tonight," Zussman said. "We 
stuck together in practice this week and the bars came through for 
us. We just kept plugging away.· 

Aided by a solid bar effort, Iowa blew past last week's score of 172.35 
against Northern Illinois to even its record at 3-3. Ball State drops to 
1·5 bn the season. 

"I was especially pleased with our aggressiveness on the bars 
tonight, • Iowa Coach Diane DeMarco said. "Michelle did an 
excellent job tonight. It was our best bar set of the year. She's 
capable of a 9,7. As a team we're getting stronger and we're swinging 
better." 

IT WAS Junker's back flip with a one-and-a-half twist l'Ound-otr 
back-handspring that set off the near-capacity crowd during her floor 
exercise. 

Junker also was a standout for Iowa. The first-year gymnast 
finished second in the vault (8.85) and floor exercise (9.05), was third 
in the bars (8.95) and fourth in the beam (8.70). 

Iowa opens the Big Ten season at Wisconsin Feb. 12. 
Iowa freshman Michelle Cahal performa her 
routine on the balance beam during • dual meet 

The Deily iowIInlMatt Stockman 

-sJIlnst 8 •• State Thursday In the North Gym of 
the field Hou ... Iowa won 176.15-171.4. 

By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Four Towa wrestlers will battle for 
the last time in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena this weekend. 

Seniors lWyce Alger, Brad Penrith, 
Mark Sindlinger and Scott Wil
liamson will help Iowa, 13-1, 
defend ita unbeaten Carver
Hawkeye streak Saturday against 
No. 11 Penn State and Sunday 
against Ohio State and Michigan 
State. 

Alger (ranked No. 1 at 177), Pen
rith (No.2 at 126) and Sindlinger 
(No.6 at heavyweight) have been 
cornerstones for Iowa this eeason. 

Wrestling 
The trio own a combined 83-8-3 
mark in helping the Hawkeyes rise 
to the No. 2 spot in both ml\jor 
polls. 

Saturday against Penn State, 
8-4-], Alger and Penrith will meet 
the top competition at their respec
tive weights. 

AWER, 28-1, will wrestle the 
man he replaced at the top spot at 
177, Dan Mayo. Mayo, 23-0, was 
third in the country Isst season at 
177 and has captured titles this 
year at the East Stroudsburg and 
Mat Town USA tournaments. 

"Mayo is very powerful," Penn 
State Coach Rich Lorenzo said. 
"He is a good position wrestler, but 
unlike Alger, sometimes he doesn't 
maximize his strength. He should 
give full credit to his strength and 
dominate more.· 

Alger and Mayo have one signifi
cant common opponent, Iowa 
State's third-ranked Mike VanArs
dale. Alger defeated VanArsdale, 
11-3, Jan. 16 and Mayo downed 
him, 4-2, at the NWCA All-Star 
Classic Tuesday in Cedar Falls. 

See Hawk., Page 48 

Mutual respect won't keep Kennedy: Freshmen 
need experience 4 home from Michigan meet 

By ErIc J. He .. 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa and Michigan have a differ
ence of opinion. Both believe the 
other has the better men's swim-

JIlS meet each other for 
nr'IL..oimA this season tonight in 

at Michigan's Mat-

Iowa Coach Glenn Patton has 
regarded the Wolverines all season 
u the team to beat in the Big Ten. 
But Michigan Coach John 
Urbanchek would dispute that. 

"I don't think Michigan is a 
.hOO-in,· Urbanchek said. "I think 
Iowa has just as much talent." 

In previous eeasons, the Hawkeyee 
.haved two to four times. But this 
eeaaon, Patton is having his team 
shave once right berore the confer
ence meet and once before the 
NCAA Championships. 

URBANCHEK \ SAlD the 

Men's 
Swimming 
Wolverines have always followed 
such a shaving policy, and Iowa's 
change is a bit puzzling. 

"This year they have a sudden 
change of approach," he said. "I'm 
not sure what they're trying to do." 

The Michigan coach said he is 
impreseed with Iowa's depth, espe
cially at the sprint where Iowa is 
led by Dave Kohmetscher, who has 
one of the best times in the nation 
in the 5O-meter freestyle. 

"We'll have to make up a lot of 
deficit from the sprint events,' he 
said. 

The Wolverines counter in the 
sprints with Brent Lang, who also 
has top national times in the 50, 
100 and 200 free. 

Michigan's strength lies in the 
breaststroke ae the Wolverines' 
Mike Barrowman and Jan-Erik 
Olson are among the conference's 
best. 

IOWA ASSISTANT coach Rich 
Draper said he figures both swim
mers will be dominant forces dur
ing the meet and the rest of the 
eeason. 

"They should be in the champion
ship finals at the NC~," Draper 
said. 

The Iowa assistant said the Hawk 
eyes have avoided serious injuries 
and are swimming strong right 
now in preparation for the Big Ten 
meet. 

Four Hawkeyes stayed home from 
last week's meet' at Illinois -
Kohmetscher, John Davey, Rob 
Leyshon and John Linxwiler - in 
order to give them a rest before the 
big meets ahead. 

"I think having a week offia going 

to help them rather than hinder 
them," Draper said. 

The Hawkeyes will take their~top 
line" to Ann Arbor, Mich., for the 
meet to show off their depth. 

"They've got enough superstars," 
Urbanchek said, "and enough 
depth to make them a Big Ten 
contender." 

8y Brent Wood, 

The Daily Iowan Women's 
There's something to be said for 

familiarity. !ha~'s why the . Iowa Swunm-Ieng 
women's sWimming team Will be 
getting its col1ective feet wet at the . 
WPlJI in Indianapolis. 

The WPUJ will be the site of the faced this eeason. 
Big Ten Championships Feb. 
17-21, and the Hawkeyes, 6-5, will 
get used to the accomodations as 
they face Big Ten foes Minnesota 
and Pu.rdue in a double-dual meet 
today and Saturday. 

"This meet will give us a chance to 
swim at the WPUl before Big 
Tens, and that could help us,· 
Iowa Coach Peter Kennedy said. 
~1t will let our freshmen get ueed 
to the area and see what's happen
ing.· 

The meet will also give Kennedy 
and the Hawkeyes a chance to see 
what's happening with the Golden 
Gophers and the Boilermakers -
two conference teams Iowa hasn't 

MINNESOTA FINISHED sec:
ond to Michigan in last year's 
championships, and, according to 
Kennedy, the Gophers figure to be 
strong 8gain. 

"They really have a lot of depth," 
Kennedy said. "They will be a 
factor again this year. And Purdue 
also has a lot of good swimmers 
and a real good freshman class." 

Wisconsin wil1 also participate in 
the meet, but the Hawkeyes 
defeated the BadgerS in a dual 
meet earlier this season and will 
not score against them again. 

Kennedy said he will use the meet 
to continue to experiment with his 

See Kennedy, Page .a 
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Sportsbriefs 
Jordan wins award, $25,000 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Michael Jordan, the dazzling, acrobatic 
guard of the Chicago Bull8, Thursday was chosen as winner of the 
Gordon'8 Gin Black Athlete of the Year and the $25,000 prize that 
accompanie8 the honor. 

Jordan beat out boxer Sugar Ray Leonard, who risked permanent 
eye injury by coming out of retirement to defeat Marvelou8 
Marvin Hagler for the world middleweight championship. 

Ben John80n, the Canadian 8printer who set a world record of 
9.83 seconds for 100 meters, was third and Thomas Hearns, 
boxing's most prolific world champion with four titles, was fourth. 

Vikings eligible for postseason tourneys 
CLEVELAND (UP!) - Cleveland State's appeal of NCAA 

sanctions has been delayed until mid-April, making the Vikings 
eligible for postseason tournament play. 

The NCAA in December placed Cleveland State on three years' 
probation for recruiting violations during 1983 and 1984. The 
probation included two years of sanctions stopping the Vikings 
from participating in postseason play. 

The school's appeal hearing, however, will not be until April 18 or 
19 and no sanctions will be imposed until after the hearing, the 
NCAA told Cleveland State official8 Wednesday. 

The Vikings are 14-4 and tied for first place in the Association of 
Mid-Continent Universities. The winner of the AMCU tourna
ment receives an automatic spot in the NCAA tournament. 

Cleveland State played in its rrrst NCAA tournament in 1986, 
beating Indiana, 83-79, and St. Joseph's, 75-69, before losing to 
Navy, 71-70, and fini8hing the season with a 29-4 record. 

NCAA officials have said there were so many version8 of what 
happened during the recruitment of the players that the NCAA 
was forced to determine which account it believed was m08t 
reliable. The NCAA admitted that it relied on a88umptions rather 
than facts . 

Coach Kevin Mackey has said he will consider a lawsuit if the 
sanctions are imposed. 

Ripken Sr. arrested on OWl charges 
CARNEY, Md. CUPI) - Baltimore Orioles Manager Cal Ripken 

Sr. Thursday was arrested on drunken driving charge8. 
A police spokesman said Ripken's car was stopped after police 

radar clocked his car going 44 mph in a 30 mph speed zone, 
Ripken was taken to Central Traffic station in Towson, Md., 
where he failed a Breathalyzer te8t. 

Ripken's blood-alcohol level registered 0.22 percent, almost twice 
the amount for legal intoxication. 

The police 8pokesman said Ripken failed a field sobriety test, 
having been unable to walk in a straight line, recite the alphabet 
or stand on one foot without support. 

Ex-Blue Demon held on $3,000 bond 
BELVIDERE, m. (UPl) - Former DePaul basketball 8tar 

Bernard Randolph was being held Thursday on charges he stole a 
taxi to drive back to Chicago after attempting to obtain a tryout 
with the Rockford Lightning of the Continental Basketball 
League. 

Randolph, 26, who played for DePaul from 1979 to 1983, allegedly 
stole the Speedy Taxi Cab Service cab Wednesday in Rockford, 
police said. He was pulled over by police in Belvidere after a short 
chase, 8aid Jennifer Johnson, assistant to the Boone County 
Sheriff. 

Randolph was being held in the Boone County Jail on $2,000 
bond for attempting to elude police and $1,000 bond for criminal 
trespass to a vehicle, Johnson said. 

Lightning General Manager Dave Abrams said Randolph was not 
invited to Rockford by the team and was not allowed to try out. 

Randolph, who played high school basketball at Chicago Westing· 
house, is DePaul's 16th leading scorer with 1,161 points. He was 
the Blue Demons' top scorer in 1983 and w~s drafted that year by 
New York but never played. 

Booros, Calcavecchia and Gallagher tied 
PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. (UPl) - Jim Booros, a former club pro 

from Allentown, Pa., who requalified for the PGA Tour two 
months ago, shot a 5-under-par 67 Thursday to 8hare the 
first-round lead of the $770,000 AT&T Pebble Beach National 
Pro-Am. He was joined in the lead by Mark Calcavecchia and Jim 
Gallagher Jr. 

Boxer Tat~ tries to regain assets 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) - Former world heavyweight boxing 

champion John Tate is going to court to try to get back control of 
his assets, which he turned over voluntarily in 1983 to his former 
manager. 

Tate, 32, claims he was "tricked" into relinquishing control ofms 
earnings to Jerry "Acen Miller, his former manager. 

In testimony Wednesday before Knox County Chancellor Sharon 
Bell, Tate said he and his wife are allowed only $200 per week 
under the November 1983 order. He also questioned how the 
value of his assets has dwindled from $300,000 in 1983 to less 
than $200,000 currently. 

Miller, who ma.naged Tate when he beat South African Gerry 
Coetzee in 1979 for the World Boxing Association heavyweight 
championship, asked to resign as conservator of Tate's estate six 
months after his appointment, and Knoxville attorney Lawrence 
Ault was appointed instead. 

Tate said he is angry at Ault for not telling him where the money 
has gone. 

Ault has said the boxer is incapable of managing his own 
(mances. Court papers show Tate once spent $71 on a pen for 
autographing pictures, $200 on sunglasses and $31 on cigars. 

Tate has a fourth-grade education and only learned to read and 
write marginally a few years ago. Bell is to rule on Tate's motion 
following a Feb. 11 hearing on the matter. 

Olson wins downhill championships 
CRESTED BUTTE, Colo. (UPI) - Jeff Olson tuned up for 

Olympic competition by winning the men's downhill Thursday at 
the U.S. National Alpine Ski Championships. 

Olson, 22, of Bozeman, Mont., captured his first national downhill 
title with a run of 1:25.31, a half-second ahead of Mike Brown of 
Vail, Colo. The victory came one day after Olson was named to the 
U.S. Olympic team that will be competing in Calgary, Alberta. 

WEEKEND SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Track(W) 

Track(M) 

Saturday 
Feb. 6 

......... SUIo 

.i CttA. 2:30 p.m. 

An ..... SUIo ..... 
Nebnab.i 
Lirtcofn, Nob. 

OlM~ 
Min_polil 

Scoreboard 

Iowa vs. 
Penn State 
Probeble Starting Lineups: 
wt. Iowa Pann Stile 
lIS S Martln(22.a).. Chertow (19-0-1) 
126 Penrith(211·2-1) .. J Mlrtln (26-0-1) 
13<1 Melctllore(3-1-1) .. Oemlan (15-11) 
142 P ierson (12-1 I-I) Meloy (&.0.1) 
150 CarpenIB«Is.5-1) rtnl<beinel" (1&-4-1) 
158 HeHeman(I&-a) Shalranlch (12-7) 
167. Cheiesvig(3-5) •• Peoples (10-3) 
177. Alger(2&-I) ...... Mayo (ZHI) 
190' Simpson (6-3-1) ... Voll (NH) 
Hwt- SIndlinger (27-&2) Nause (7.a) 

Tlmo I pfacO: 2:30 p m Saturday .t e. __ -
Ho_keye_ 
ToIoYfafon: nona 
_ : KCJ,t. fowl Cd)' 

Winter Olympics 
Thumbnails 
(Thumbnail skl1chtta of 'eadlno competitors In 
the Winter Otynlpic Games .t Calgary. Alberta. 
Fob 13.281 

8le,hlon 
Peter A.noeret, Wnt Germany - Gold medllisl 

.t 2().j( ,n f9llO Olympics 5, .... modaI,.t to 1().f( 
Ind bronze medalist i" relay Wor1d CUp cha~ 
ptOO in 1M3 and '&4 SIMr m.datlSt In 1 ()"K at 
pr..olyrnplca Wu stripped 01 1988 medals and 
suspended for 12 months 'or testosterone use 

F,.nk-Pelttf Aa.tlCh. Eeat o.r"..,.., - Wortd 
Cup champ'on In 1987 and '85 Gold medalist In 
10""" 2().K r .... al 1887 World Champ,onlhlps 
Won silver meetal In t()..K It 1'" OIympio. ,nd 
won th,.. medlls It 1985 Wmld Ch.mplonshlps. 

V .... , MedY.tM~, SOViet Union - Gold mtd, ... 
jst at 2()..K 'n pr.olvmpica Gold medalist al 10 
and 2().K .t 1986 World Chompionoh,po Finiohod 
fOUr1h In 1981 WorSd Cup .t.ndings FinIShed 
fourth In 2()..K at 1917 World Champfonshipi 

F,.u flKMr, WMt Germany - Runner .. up in 
1981 World Cup ItIndlngs Bronze medahst on 
re'ay t.am In 1817 World Championship" 8rooD 
medalist on r.l.y telm .t 198. OlympICS 
Sevlnlh .t 10-K .nd Wtghth al l()"K In 1884 
Olympics. 

Andr. Sehmisch, E.,t Germany - WOfld Cup 
chlmpfof'l In 1988. Gold medalist In relay arJd 
bronze 1'fteCt.I11S1 In 1()..K ., 1987 World Chamr>
k>nltliPS Silver medalilt in 2C)..K It 1886 Workl 
Ch,mpionships TWO-UrN WOIId junk)r cham-
pion In 1983. and .... 

Mlthlu JaCOb. Eaat O.rmany - Gold _, 
tom retoy ond II""'r modaf In II).K II 1887 World 
Ch.mpionShlp" RunMHlp In 1962 World Cup 
Itlndlngs anel thud In 1988 

Jo,h Thompson, United St.tel - Silver 
medillat It ?().K ., 1887 World Championships. 
In 1880 beca,.,. only American to lweep an lour 
nltlonll lelm uyout races 

8obll ... 
Ralph Plohler, Swnzerland - RelV"lng two

man champion tiad. 1010 .. ason WIth hl. newt 
sled whose h.ndllng proved difficult and which 
he ovem.uled 

WoUgang Hoppe, east Germany - Won gold 
medal. in two and four-man a1 Sarajevo Olymp-
Ics An engineer bY trade, he II pallid Wllh 
lorm,r -decathlon cham~on Otetmlr Schluer
h.mmer on the brakes 

GUltav Wed.,. Swltzenand Increas1noly 
mikes his prlMnee I... Third In last wIOter', 
Europe." Champklnlhlpt 

Hans HI'tebrand. S¥tllze,land - Rllgnlng 
lour-ma" woOd cnampeon At 43~'bty the 
old .. t med.1 contendet It trw p~. An 
eleetncal contractor, he overcomes l tractions 
of aeeonds lost In Itartlng tunes with good 
pOoting Reputed '0 hlw the 'Bsteat unne,. In 
the trado Ind to be the boot bad·woother p,lot 
erounel 

Ekkehard Flsser , SWitzerland - Former SwIss 
world champion came to the for. again thl' 
season Ind Will probably belt out Pichler for the 
second ltart'"g bef1h in the foursome 

DeUet RIChter. Eat' Germany - FInished No 2 
In east a.rmany behind HopPe In his 11th 
18alOn a, a ,tedder, h. had 10 aH out somt rec.s, 
Ihis season and missed last year'l 'World champ
lonlhlPI du. to In)"n .. 

Toni FtKher. Weal Germany FiniShed tlfth In 

~:t r1rl.'~s l':u~:~~ W.fj~d c~:!mr.I~~:;' ~~~ 
excellent starling tunes A caf mechanic , he is 
rated In .)tee"'"t plio' 

Jlnl. KIPUfI, Soy/et UnIon Considered the 
bn1 of the thrM Soviatpdots In the twcrman 
event. Finished founh In list ye.r's World 
Championships on a track he did nol IIkt 

10. Ho<:k., SoY". Union - ~t IS powerful IS In past 
Olympics but Itltl formidable Failed to win World 
ChampionShip, Canld. Cup or Izvesha tourn ... 
ments No goaltender has Ihown abilIty to rill 
void Itl1 wh.n Vladlsl.v Trttyak. f'tlred fn 19&(. 
Ll08 of Igor Laflonov. Sergei Makarov and 
Vladlml,. ~ru'ov loog hll been considered the 
world" best 

Canada - Upset SoY,eta in IlVeSU. tourn.· 
ment and beat Sweden tOr tlUe T elm )1 SPIC~ 
with former NHL players, includIng del.nseman 
Rlndy Grogg Con ,k.t. w,lh Sovlell but I.ckl 
offensive firepower 

Sweden - Won World Ch.mplonlhlp .t 
Vienna last April However, hne that ~ club to til" - Bengt·Ake Gustaf&50n 01 the Washington 
e.pitals. Hlk,n Loob of the e.lg.ry Flames Bnd 
Tomu SIndstrom of th. New Vork Rangers Is 

~~~~I~~d~~' p~~~ ~r~':':kn~,P~t s~~H~ 
with. rib injUry and may not M in lOp torm tor 
the Gamet 

Czechoslovakl. - SIlver medalist In the 1 M4 
Olympics. World champions 'n 1885 Goalie 
00l1un1k HaNk may be the best In the world. 
Forward Jiri Hrdina is reoarded as one 01 bell II 
hi' poSition. 

United States - H,S more depth but lewer 
91ars than 1984 team Manhandled. group of 
So .... t Selects, the USSR '. 8 r.am, In In 
el~ht..gam. December series. WlII take another 
mlrllCr. to pull ort gold medal triumph of 1980. 

Lug. 
M.n 
St ..... 

Marku. Prcx:k. Austria - Won Wor1d Champ;
oMl'llp It Igls, AUIU, .. on I cour" IIImU.r to on. 
at Calgary Holder 0' track r&Cord at C.I~ary. A 
soldi,r In Austrian .rmy, he won tirat tll'- for 
Austrl. In 18 v.a,. bV winning World 
Championship, .)ens Muller, ElSt Germ.ny -
SItv.r medalist In 1987 World ChamPIonship, 
bronze medalist In 1985 Has beaten Prock 
MYeral times thle Mason in World Cup rICM. 

Yurt Ch.rchanko, So'liet Union - Has evolved 
at the Sov,,", Unlon'l No. 1 ,Iid.r thll Muon. 
.... s POSled conslat.ntty better limes than SeIgel 
[)antlfn. afl.,.r _list at SaralUVO 

Norbert HUber. Itlly - Second In pr..otympic 
race at C.lgary Former European Junior CI'Iam
pion. In 1983 10It World Championship ~ two 
thousandths 01 a second In Iggregat. time. Has 
not finlshed bttt,r than third in World Cup races 
this "Iaon. 

Aene Frledl. east Germany - Won pr ... 
Olympic r.ce in Calgary last Februlry New en' 
German sLar. Won I Wortd Cup race In Oberhof. 
East Germ.ny 

Paul Hildaanner. Illily - Two-time Olympic 
champion Will be mlklng his ftlth Olympic 
appelrance Although 35, he has Shown. IlOna of 
peaking after a poot' start on World Cup circuit.. 

Duncan K.nnedy, Lal<e Placid, N'f - An 
Injury has held him back this season but 
.. peeled to be fully recovered by lhe Olympics. 
Finished ninth at the World Championships in 
Austrl • . 

Strgei Canilln, SoYeit Union - SINer medalilt 
In 1984 Olympics. A former world champion. 

Doubt .. 
JorO HoHman and Jochl" Pletzsch, East 

Germany - Won .t calgary last vear and hays 
been one of the top t.lms In the world tor nwny 
yelrs Ofymplc course fits their 11yle 

Norbert Huber' end H""SjO'g Ram. ~ -
Founh t" 1887 Worki ChampiomhipL TwiCi won 
World Cup""" fin_ s"M ., Sorojovo Olymp
Ics Vlry 'xp8rieneed in International camped-
uon 

Stet"" tfoanl<or end I*>rgo Hockl. Will Ger· 
rnony - 51_ modalis! In 1987 Wond Champ;. 
onIhlp "Mnw .. rKO¥et'tng rrom • hairline 
tracwrw eM toot end h •• yet 10 .-glln hill lorm. 
I"..p.".need In lrttaml\tonaf competition bul 
lro physl<:atty .. rong Ind young 

WoIfg .. g 5I1u(lt_ end Thomos Scltwab. 
Wnl GIormany - More t,x,Pt'flenced than th., 
youthfUl t .. mmel .. Winners of the Thr .. freck 
circUit .. rty lhl. Win .... 

loll",.... Zajonc. .....n_i.. Mel. end rom 
N.rdloflo. Lak. Placlc:t. N V - In)U7. 10 Zajonc .t 
U S. Olyrnpte: tri.1s could hurt tMm I cha,nc:n 10r 
• modal. A ez_"lIn defeclor. Zalonc 
teemed wJth Nard..t1o to w," hra U S dou~ 
rMdlll.n h1ltory in ,. Wond Cup race Cutrent 
U S notlonll doubles o"""'pIons. 

Women 
Steffi ..... rtln W.tt .... East Germany - Wotkl 

chompion in 1883 """ t985. Oolwnding Olympic 
gotd medilist Took. yell' off the clrcult to ha~ 
• baby Moly not be In top form tor Ctiglry 

CorsII. Schm"". Eut Gormlflt - Reigning 
world chempton. Sl"",r _1., In 198t Ind 
1985 World Chlrnpionsh,ps. Boot on lhe World 
Cup CirCUli this year 

Yull. Antlpova. SovIet Umon - Eallibliahed 
herMit IS rhe NO. 2 aJider 01' the WotId Cup 
cirr;ult thta year 

Uta OberhoHnor, Eaat Germany - OIymplo 
bronze med.,lst In 19&( 

Morlo Cf.ude Doyon. e.nadl - Practl<»d Ilf 

::r:;;. w~~~·a=.r;,~:I:~&:;;'~=U:il~r! 
thu'd piece finish in tfle World Cup 'Ice It 
Sarajeyo 

80nny Warn." Mount B.ldy. Cald - Won 
World Cup 'ace 1" Lak, Pllcid last )'elr .nd 
fJnllhed fOUl1h In pre-Oiymplc raee It Calgary 
Member' 01 tho 19110 U S Olympic toom 

Nordic SkIIng 
Ctot. Country 
M •• 

Gunde Sv.n. Sweden - Three-time world 
champion i. blck hom an une.pllined 1887 
11l0ft.. Won tour rMdals In 18&t Olympics, 
Including I gold In the 15 kilometer and '.am 
refit 

ThomII W.ssberg. 5waden - AI 31. looking 
lor .t ,"II • fourth OIymplo _I. Won the 15 
kllomlter In 1980 and the 50 klk)mltlr in 1984 
Was a member of Sweden's gold med.1 relay 
tum in 1" Olympiu. Won 10yr medals in 1981 
World Championships 

Torgnt Mogron. Sweden - Oofonding World 
CuP chlmplon Bronze medaliSI In 50 kllom.ters 
In the 1987 World Champtonshipa and member 
01 Winning rillY t.am Silver medlUst In the 15 
kilometer In the pr..otymptc:s. 

Jan 0«01100, Sweden - Won th,.. ;okt 
medal' and a sitYet' In loul rlcel at I Swedllh 
nltion" <Me' thrN ....... belo<. Olympics to 
emerge .. a lop ITMtdelcandidate 

Vladimir Smimoy, Soviet Unkm - Third in 
World Cup ~I." II.odlngl jn 1918 end fifth lut 
year Uemt»r 01 the Sovlel Union 's Iltver medal 
r.'.y tNm It 1887 Wond Championthlps. 

11,,,1 Klrv"nieml , Finland - Winner 0' two 
bronze medall In 1984 OtymplCl In the 15 
kilometer and m~'1 , ... V Bronl1 rMdaU't In 30 
kllomeler In lhe t885 World Chompionohlps. 
Gold medlU.tln the pre-Olymplc 15 tcllometer. 

Maufillo De Zolt, haly - One at oldest 
Olympians at 37 Gold medllist In 50 kilometers 
II 1987 World Championships Sliver medii 
winner In 5()..kUometers at 1985 Workl Champ.. 
lonahip. Bronze medalist In 15-K II World 
ChlmptOnshiP8 and won a sliver medal m the 
men', rellY. 

P.I Gunnar Ulkkelsplass. Norwav - Outsland~ 
1ng reilY ski.r Won 'elay gold medall in 1982 
and 1985 World Championships. Fjnlshed 'ounh 
In 15-K at 1987 World Ch.mpi..,ohlps.nd e'ghth 
in 3O-K 

Ate .. 1 Prokurorov, Soyiet Union - Si.th in the 
1887 World CUp "'nd'n~. Fln,shod Ilrst .t lahti 

:::.c~ 11~';~~ I~~ ~~\~~kPG,::"~nd 
Chrlater Uajback. S""*,,,n - Won bronze 

medal. In both the 3O-K at the t987 Workj 
ChlmpiOnahlps .nd tho p..oltmplc IS-l( <101 
Finished 111h ollerall In World Cup standjng, 

Pierre Harvey, C.nada - Sevenlh in 1981 
World Cup standings .nd ninth In 1986 Winner 
of the 3O-k II the 1981 Swedish Ski Games. Also 
on Olympic <yol/.\. 

Womtn 
... arlo Ulnkllnan, Flnllnd Two·um. World 

Cup chlmpiOfl Gold medalilt In S-K at the 1887 
World Champk)nshipi SlIv.r medllist In the 
1()"K Could Win thrM medals at Calgary 

Anflll Retlova, Sovlel Union - Anchored 
SOviet Union to gold medal In 1985 WorSd 
Ch.mpionshipi "IIY. Slivef meda"'t in the 5 and 
2O-K at the 1ee] Wortd ChampionShips and won 
gold medal in rllav 

..... rI.nne Olhlmo, Norway - s.cond In 1988 
World Cup lIandlnqs anel third last y.ar Flhh in 
tho 11).K end 10th rn the 5-K at tho 1987 World 
(';hamplonlhlpe I.nd member Of Norway" .I ..... r~ 
rMdar r.fay te.m 

Marl .. Helen, Westin, SVl4den - Won gold 
medat In 2().K It 1887 World Champfonshlpsand 
bronze "*11 In the rll.y Finished lourth In 
~~tr::~: Has shown much ImproV&-

Brit Plttlrsen. Norway - Won a gOld medal in 
the relay and bronze medal in the 1()..K at 1984 
Olympics Won bronze In 1().K It the 1987 World 
Championships Runn.r-up in Wold Cup stlnd
Ings In 1982 Ind 1883 

AnnlUe Boe, Norway - BtonZI rrtedlUst ,n 
1980 Olymplo relay 1885 World Cup champion. 
Won four medaJl It thl 1985 World ChampIOn
ships. Sllv.r medilist In 1987 World Champion
ship. 'IllY 

Evi KrItzer, SWluerland - Two-time Olympian 
Won gold tMdal in lOoK It pre-Olymplcs Sronze 
medlrjsl In ~K at 1987 World Championships. 
Seventh In 1987 World Cup standings Best In 
short riC .. 

Anne Jahren, Norway - Gold ml'd'lilt in the 
11).1( It the 1887 World Championships.nd liIYor 
mediUs, In relay Bronze 1'1ledlllit in 2().K at the 
I!I8oI Olymplco and gold meaa"" In ""ay 

R"II Smttamna. SO'tIl., UniOf\ - At .91' 35. 
competing in her fourth Olympics Gold medalist 
in th. '1o-K and Iilver medalist In the 5-K It 1918 
Olympics Gold mod."st 'n tho 5-K II tho 1880 
Otympics and aJlver medallsl In the relay Silver 
medalist In tho 10 Ind 2().K at the I9&! Olymp,os. 
Ranked 10th In the world In 1987. 

Angela Schmidt Foster, Canada - Bronze 
med,llst I., the pr..olympie '().K, Fiv"'lime 
Canadian nltlonal champion BeSt North Ameri
can woman crou counlry skltr last year 

Nordic CombiniICI 
TorbJoern loekken. Norway - Defending 

World Cup champion Gold medalist at the 1987 
World Chlmplonshlps and pr.olvmplcs. leads 
tho 1988 World Cup atandlngs. 

KlauS Sulzenbacher, Auslr!. - Sillth In lut 
y8ar's World Championships. Was Ilghth oyerail 
on Workf Cup cin;uit. Lt.ding challenger to 
loektcen in 1968 World Cup, 

Hermann Weinbuch, West Germany - World 
CuP champion In 1986 and runner-up in 1985 
Ind 1987. Gold modatlst In 1985 Worfd Champ
ionships and fourth in 1981, .ighth In 1984 
Olympics 

Gelr Andersen. Norway - World Cup eha""" 
pion in 1985 end runnor-up In 1988. MI\I&ad 1987 
season while r.co .... ring 'rom Ilplne skIIng 
accident SIIYer medalist In 1985 World Champ
ionships:. Ranke third In Wond Cup overlll Ski 
lumpino stlndlngs 

Hubert Schwartz, West Germany - FOt,lf'\h 5n 
1987 World Cup standings Ind third In 1985. 
Member of gmd-medal team at 1985 Wor~ 
Ch.mpionshlps. Finished ~th In 1984 Wint., 
Olympics, ninth In 1980 Winler ~ympici. 

thomas Mueller. We5t Germany - Fifth in 
1987 World Cup standlOgl. Member of oold 
medii team In 1985 World Chlmplonshlps. 
Finished third In 1885 Wortd Cup 0 .... ,.11 ltand
InOt and wu fifth in 1984 Winter Olympics 

Allar lavandl. Sov.t Unton - Bronze medalist 
In 1987 p..olympics F,nlshed ftlth In 1987 
World Championshipi and was ranked sixth In 
1987 World Cup standing&. 

• H,ppolYi Kemp. S .. ,uorfand - Third In 1967 
World Cup standings FiOlshed seventh In 1M7 
World Championships and sitth in pro-Olympic:o. 

Wednesday 
Feb. 10 

2 for 1 All Drinks 
4-6 M-F, 9-11 M-Th 

Old Capitol Cenler 

THAT'S 
v..,ENTERT AI NMENT 

Cheeseburger 
and Regular 
French Fries 

Only 

Limited Time Onlyl 
124 s. Dubuque 

Served: 10 am-2 em Mon.·Set 

11 am·11 pm Sun. 
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JSports , 

~~: Iowa faces road to recovery Friday & Saturday 

T 

Gymnasts will meet Cornhuskers, Sun Devils and Huskies 
By Anne Uplon 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's gymnastics team 
is on the road to recovery for this 
weekend's four-way meet. The No. 
5 H eyes will face unranked 
Neb No. 13 Arizona State 
and H~u8ton Baptist in 
Lincol ~eb. 

The Hawkeyes will be competing 
.t almost 100 percent after a 

. three-week brea.k between meets. 
I Iowa Coach Tom Dunn said he was 

pleased with the recovery of sopho
I more all-around Keith Cousino, 
I who sutTered from a bone chip last 

December and is ready to come 
back this weekend. 
~e is doing real well; Dunn said. 

"He will probably be competing in 
all events but still rings.· 

Captain Joe Thome, who has been 
recuperating slowly from a back 
injury, will be competing in half 

I 
the events without his brace, 
according to Dunn. 

"HE BAS IMPROVED to 
working the horizontal bar, pom-

Men's 
Gymnastics 
mel horse and parallel bars with
out the brace: Dunn said. "He has 
also increased his difficulty." 

Even with his team being near to 
full strength, Dunn said this meet 
will be close. 

"We have excellent competition," 
Dunn said. "Nebraska is a strong 
team. Houston Baptist was tough 
the last time we played them. 
Ari:tona State promises to be better 
than when we met in Hawaii.-

At· the Holiday Invitational in 
Honolulu, Iowa led Arizona State 
by five poi nts in team competiton. 

Arizona State Coach Don Robinson 
agreed the meet promises to be a 
fight. 

"I'm looking forward to competing 
against Iowa," Robinson said. "I 
see the teams as very evenly 
matched .-

Keith Coullno 

THE SUN DEVILS have (our 
freshmen in the starting lineup. 
Robinson said they are holding up 
under the pressure of competition. 

'"I'hey have been doing very well," 
Robinson said. "r am pleased. 

Those are some tough little kids." 
Besides the freshmen, Arizona 

State has two high-scoring all
arounda. Randy Scott scored an 
8.80 on the parallel bars in the 
Holiday Invitational and Paul 
Linne is lied for first in the nation 
with a 9.80 in the horizontal bar. 

Robinson said his team is on the 
upswing, improving 10 points since 
its first meet. 

Nebraska is also sutTering from 
i.l\iuries. J\ccording to Nebraska 
Coach Francis Allen, the Comhu
skers' two top aU-around perfor
mers are out of competition. Tom 
Schessinger is sulTering from a 
ternum injury and Kevin Davis is 

recuperating from orthoscopic knee 
urgery. 
"We are potentially a very good 

team: Allen said. "We have lately 
had the sting taken out of u .• 

Although the team is without 
Schessinger and Davis, Allen said 
his team has the capability of 
doing well in the meet. 

"I feel we are the be t team; 
Allen said . "But we are nol 
healthy: 

Tracksters making changes 
I 

I Hassard, Hawks host indoor 
meet at · Recreation Center 

J

BY Eric Nellon 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa women's track team will 
/ shed its vagabond image Saturday 
) when it hosts the Iowa Open. 
I The Hawkeyes welcome sbc teams 

to the refurbished Recreation Cen
ter for the noon event - Iowa's 
only home indoor meet of 1988. 

The Hawkeyes have been track's 
version of the homeless the past 
three years while the building 
received a facelift. But all that's 
changed now. 

Iowa tracksters no longer must 
drive to Cedar Rapids or Cedar 
Falls to practice. And the Hawks 
can actually host their own Open 
in Iowa City, instead of going to 
Northem Iowa like they did last 
season. 

"WE'RE LOOKING forward to 
having a meet at home and run in 
front of the home crowd again; 
said Coach Jerry Hassard. ·Our 
track is a fast track, we should get 
better times than at UNI ... None 
of our juniors and seniors have 
ever competed in this building." 

Many of Hassard's Hawkeyes will 
make their Rec Building debuts 
competing in different events. 

I 
Distance runners Jeanne Kruckeb

erg (800 meters) and Kim 
Schneckloth (1,500 meters and 
two-mile relay) will switch to the 
3,000 meter race; Tami Hoskins 

Women's 
Track 

In the sprints, Senta Hawkins 
(GOO-yard and GOO-meter dash) will 
run the 400 meters and Beverly 
Powell (400 meters) drops to the 
300-yard dash. 

"IT'S DESIRABLE to run peo
ple in several events," Hassard 
said. "It can be a confidence buil
der when athletes run non
specialty events and arc competi
tive. I think they will be." 

Hassard biggest concern about the 
Open is his shot-putting duo. 
Sophomores Janelle Marconi and 
Melissa Weiland are competing in 
their first-ever Hawkeye meet. 

"We're very curious to eee how 
they compete on the collegiate 
level," Hassard said. "Both were 
very successful high school athletes 
wit.h great potential for college 
throwing." 

The meet should provide Marconi, 
Weiland and the other Hawkeyes 
with stiff competition. Iowa State, 
Northern Iowa, Missouri, DePaul, 
Drake, Northeast Missouri State 
and unattached athletes will com
pete at the Open. 

One of the premier athletes parti
cipating is sprinter Davera Taylor. 
She will run unattached in the 
55-meter and 300-yard dashes . 
Taylor was a 1984 Olympic trials 
qualifier in the 100-meter dash. 

Captain McGhee may return 
to Iowa competitive running 
By Eric J . Hel. 
The Daily Iowan 

Junior hurdler Pat McGhee i 
expected to make his first appear
ance as an Iowa runn r in one
and-a-half years Saturday when 
the men's track team travels to 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

McGhee, who redshirt.ed last sea
son, will run competitively for the 
first time after a knf"t' injury forced 
him out of competition, according 
to Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler. 

Minnesota and Missouri wm also 
compete in the three-way indoor 
meet. Wheeler said both teams will 
challenge the Hawkeyes becau 
each team has strengths in area 
where the Hawkeyes also possess 
strengths. 

"So it's going to be a tough meet." 
he said. 

WHEELER SAID McGhee will 
likely compete in the SOO-meter 
run, but his condition is still being 
considered a day-t.o-day matter. 

"Basically It's just a meet to see 
what kind of shape I'm in; 
McGhee, an Iowa captain, said. ·r 
just want to try to find out where 
I'm at." 

McGhee said he will make adjust
ments in his training based on his 
performance at Minnesota, adding 
that he believes he is about 95 
percent healed from his injury. He 
also pointed out that a stomach 
muscle pull from two weeks ago 
has further hampered his progress. 

Men's 
Track 

IN SPRINTS, Iowa Bends Curtis 
Chung and James Armstrong to 
the blocks. Armstrong is a sopho
more who sat out last season. 
Wheeler said the progress of the 
former Texas state champion has 
been going rather well . 

Along with McGhee in the inter
mediate di tance, Wheeler said 
junior P ul Steele provides some 
depth. 

Wheeler said the distance events 
could be a problem with Sean 
Corrigan, who was Iowa's top run
ner in CTOSS coountry this past 
season, out with an injury. 

With Corrigan out, Wheeler said 
he is looking to runners who he 
believes don't have enough compe
titive experience. 

"Hopefully,· he said, "they can 
come up with some unique perfor
mances." 

In the field events, Gordon Finch 
and Paul Jones lead the Hawkeyea 
in the long jump and triple jump. 
In the high jump, captains Pat 
Meade and K.P. Lansing arc look
ing for solid performances. 

In the weight events - shot put 
and discus - Iowa's hopes rest on 
Andy Flaherty and freshman Doug 
Jones. 

25¢Draws 
10 to 11 

~T-IELD 110USE 
~ 111 E. COllEGE ST . • IOWACIlY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

8:30·9:00 PITCHERS 75¢ 
9:00·9:30 PITCHERS $1 00 
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9:30-10:00 PITCHERS 
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211 LONG ISLAND ICED TEAS 
FUZZY NAVELS & 
BLUE MAXS 
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I (1,500 meters) moves up to the 
5,000 meters while Renee Doyle 
(5,000), Tricia Kiraly (3,000) and 
Wendy Bare (3,000) are dropping 
to the mile. Kiraly and Bare will 
also run the 1,000 meters. 

"It's a treat for Iowa fans to see 
her run," Hassard said. ·She's 
outstanding in both events." 

This season the Iowa men's track 
team will look morc well-rounded 
than last season, when injuries 
undercut their success. 

Wheeler said he plans to redshirt 
freshman Chuck Moye, who set a 
national high school record in the 
discus, for the indoor eason. 

_________________ _ _______ _ _ __ ___ 1 
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FRIDAY 

SLIDERS 
3·2 oz. pallies wlfries 

in a basket for 

75' Draws 
'1 11 Domestic 
$1 '" Bar Liquor 
$2" Pitchers 

()poft Doily .. 11 _ 

11 S. DQIlq1M 

GABE'S ~ 

oASas -;~l' 
1-"'-- presents ' . 

TONIGHT 
FromMMI-' 

PHLGNARLY 
....t 

TOUOHOUYS ..... 
8AD EXAMPLES 

~Cov ... 
SATURDAY 

From DeIroII 

11E JUNK IIOHKEY'S 
.; 

THE COLORS -.11 

Singer /Songwriter 

Cam Waters 
Returns to The Mill 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS 
9 pm . No Cover 

The Mill Restaurant 
120 East 

~r.-~ 
$1 .00 JUMBO MARGS 

ALL DAY SU NDAY 
Old Center 

SPECIAL 7" PLUSH RED HEART ONLY gge 
WIth any putehue from 

HAWKEYE HEAVEN 
l1Je AU. &tidep Store 

REGISTER TO WIN: 4'12 foot plush panda bear OR a romantic night at the Roosevelt Hotel (Cedar 
Rapids). complete with dinner an bottle of champagne 

ALL 
HAWKEYE 

MERCHANDISE 

14 S. Dabaqae 
[owa CIty 

JJDdaIa IIaII 
Cedar ...... 

ONLY 
BAWlO3YE 

MERCHANDISE 

WATCH POI OUR BIG 
CASH GIVEAWAY 
COMING SOON 

IN-STORE WINE TASTING IN-STORE 
SPECIALS SPECIALS FEBRUARY 5th & FEBRUARY 6th 

Friday 4:30 pm - 9 pm • Saturday 12- 5 pm 
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Sports 

Swoosh 
Members 0' the Korean apeed.ketlng te.m glide aero.. the Ice 
during prKtlee Wedneadlly at the Olympic av.,ln Calgary, Alberta. 

Reulers 

Th. trio w •• , 0' course, prepering lor the Winter Olympics, which 
run from Feb. 13-28. 

I U.S. hockey teaOm eyes upsets 
By Gerry Monlgan 
Un ited Press International 

Do you believe in minor miracles? 
In the Winter Olympics at Cal

gary, the United States cannot 
realistically expect to duplicate the 
1980 gold medal "Miracle of Lake' 
Placid." Since the U.S. team is 
seeded seventh among the 12 
teams, a medal of any type will be 
a major accomplishment for Coach 
Dave Peterson's club. 

However, the team may be better 
than most people expect and there 
are several solid reasons why it 
could sneak ofT with a medal. 

First, this group has more interna
tional experience than any of its 
predecessors and most of it under 
Peterson's guidance. No fewer than 
10 Olympians have played for 
Peterson's teams in junior competi
tion and his 1986 team won the 
bronze medal in the Junior World 
Championships, the first medal for 
the United States in that tourna
ment. 

SECOND, THE medal round 
has been expanded from four 
teams to six, giving the United 

States a better chance of advancing 
past the preliminaries, something 
the 1984 squad failed to do. 

Third, the burden of unrealistic 
expectations weighs less heavily on 
Peterson's team than it did on Lou 
Vairo's club four years ago. Tradi
tionally, the U.S. Olympic entry 
has been regarded as an also-ran 
- until 1980 when Herb Brooks' 
team shocked the Soviet Union in 
the semifinals and upset Finland 
for the gold medal. 

Four years later the U.S. hockey 
team faced the pressure of trying 
to repeat that performance. They 
never got started. 

"r hope there is pressure on us to 
perform well," said Peterson, the 
first full-time U.S. Olympic hockey 
coach. ·We would all be disap
pointed if there wasn't. Neither the 
so-called stigma of 1984 or the 
legacy of 1980 exists in our minds. 

"THE 1984 SQUAD was a great 
hockey team, one of the best that's 
ever been put together by this 
nation, but they ran into some bad 
breaks in the first game against 
Canada, hit a couple of (goal postsl, 
and then lost their second game to 

OPENING FEBRUARY 8th 

Dartcers NIGHT CLUB 

Female Dancers 
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 4 pm-l :30 am 

Next to Stingrays in Coralville 

HAP.'DYNESS FEBRUARY 
~ 1st - 13th 

SHOW AND DANCE BAND 

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 
10¢ DRAWS 
25¢ DRAWS 
75¢ DRAWS 

8-10 pm 
10-11 pm 
11 -close 

~ 1010 E 2nd Ave. 
,.;;Jt/~h".&/.JA NIGHTCLUB Coralville, Iowa 
~7 r-r~ 351-9514, 354-5050 

Sports Bar 
21.1 IowaAvenue 

HAPPy HOUR 3-7 
Bar Drinks $1 Domes~c Bottles 50¢ Draws ' 
Shots of Schnapps FREE Chip. "Dip 

Popcorn 

ALL 1.50 Marpritas & Kamikazees OPEN 
WEEKEND: Sot Chen-y Bombs SUNDAYS 

SAT: Mich St. vs Iowa on Big Screen TV 
Drink Specials During the Game! 

CALL 338-0691 
SPECIAL 

THIS SUNDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Any IJUlGI! single topping piza for only $699 

plus tax 

Any two lAIGl! single topping pizzas for only $1299 
plus tax 

_.-, 1-7 .. ...,. ~II ... '" __ ""' __ . 

-~- II .. ~-.. 
201m. •• tlp .... 

Czechoslovakia. Before they ever 
got started, they perceived they 
were finished." 

The United StatesshouJd getolTto 
a good start. this time. The Ameri
cans, playing in the Blue Division, 
open against Austria, the 11th 
seed. After that, things get tough 
with hack-to-hack games with 
third·seeded Czechoslovakia and 
second-seeded Soviet Union. 

Sweden, playing in the Red Divi
sion, is the top seed by virtue of its 
first-place finish in the World 
Championships, but the Soviet 
team is nearly everybody's choice 
to take the gold medal . The Soviets 
have been playing together as a 
unit for years, unlike most Olympic 
teams which are formed only 
months before the Games begin. 
The Soviets also boast what is 
considered the world's best forward 
line. 

IN THEIR remainil'lg opening
round games, the United States 
plays 10th-seeded Norway and 
sixth-seeded West Germany. 

Peterson and his stafT have 
assembled a versatile cast of talent 
mainly from the collegiate ranks. 

Professionals are eligible for the 
first time and three players with 
professional experience are on the 
team. However, the core of the club 
consists of talented college players 
with bright NHL futures. 

"This group is the most experi. 
enced group we've ever put 
together," said Art Berglund, the 
team!s general manager. "This is a 
team that won't be awed hy the 
Soyiets or the Czechs or the Cana
dians. These players are very 
familiar with international tourna
ment play. They won't be intimi
dated by the fact that . in a short
duration tournament you're not out 
of the running until you're abso
lutely eliminated." 

THE U.S. TEAM will need to be 
versatile if it hopes to contend. To 
be successful, it must be able to 
skate with the Swedes, bump and 
grind with the Candians and 
finesse with the Soviets. 

"' like the look ofthis team," said 
Peterson, an assistant on the 1984 
team. "' know the players and they 
know my style." 

$1 00 Boysenberry 
K 

All NeWt All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 
Adults $3.99 Children 35~ per year 

(to 11 years) 
You Can't Find a Better Buffet Anywhere! 

Servtna Daily 11:00 ~ to 9 pm 

George's Greek Island 
Across from the Pentacrest 

18 S, Clinton • 354,6865 

Friday & Saturday -~ ....... 

Souvlaki ............................................................ ~2J5 
with fries 

Monday Special 

P as tis to ................................................................ ". 
Fries or baked porato, AIad and pia bread 
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I Sports 
I ____________________________ ~------~~------------------------------------------------------------------________________________ __ 

I Iowa 
Even Northwestern enjoys a 

home-court advantage 88 
evidenced by the Wildcats' victory 
over Indiana earlier this season. 

Michigan had its finest outing of 
the season, at home, in its most 
recent confe rence clash . The 
Wolverines rebounded from a thor
ough 89-71 thrashing by home
team RyraCU8e to administer one of 
thei own to the Hawkeyes 
Wed night. 

Th. court wasjust one of the 

No.1 
Mich., it would have a two-game 
lead on the rest of the con ference 
just one game shy of the Big Ten 
schedule's halfway point. 

Michigan State's only setback 
came last Sunday to Northwestern, 
a team Iowa beat 81-43 earlier this 
year . But the Spartans have 
already proven they can play with 
the nation's elite. Earlier this sea
son Michigan State tripped Ohio 
State, 74-66, and a Spartan win 
tonight would revive the Rig Ten 
race, making it a three-team fight. 

~ Hawks 
I Penrith. 28-2-1. meets top-ranked 

J im Martin. 26-0-1 , for the third 
time this year. Penrith lost to 
Martin, 10-5, at the Midlands 
Championships in December and 
drew with him, 8-8, Tuesday at the 
All-Star Classic. 

"I WANT TO go out of the Arena 
with a boom, not a loss," Penrith 
said. "I plan to wrestle the same as 
before. But I've got to get my 

! offense going for the whole match. 
He (Martin) got a takedown on me 

1 (Tuesday) in the third period." 

, 

Though Penn State has slipped in 
the poll s since the beginning of the 
year. it has a team full of experi-

many advantages Michigan used 
on its way to Betting Beveral 
records. The Wolverines' 120 points 
was the most scored against a Big 
Ten opponent in Crisler Arena and 
the 223 point total Wednesday 
night was the most. scored by two 
tea,ms involving any Michigan 
team. 

THE 120 POINTS Michigan put 
on the board were the most ever 
scored on an Iowa team. And the 

"WE'LL BE ready to play, there 
is no question: Iowa Coach Vivian 
Stringer said. "We got tripped up 
there two yeara ago and it cost us a 
share of the Big Ten title. I haven't 
forgot that and I'm sure the play
ers are aware of it." 

Actually, Stringer's team was 
beaten by Michigan in 1986, a 
team that Iowa wi ll play Sunday. 
But Spartan Coach Karen Lange
land says her team is capable of 
upsetting the top-ranked Hawk
eyes. 

ence at the national level. Only at 
heavyweight does a Nittany Lion 
own a losing mark. 

Martin (No. 2 at 118). Ken Cher
tow (No. 3 at 126), Sean Fink
beiner (No. 6 at 150), Mayo (No. 3 
at 177) and Andy Voit (No. 4 at 
190) are returning all-Americans 
off a team which placed third at 
last year's national tournament. 

"it shows you the competition that 
there is right now," Lorenzo said. 
"We have five all-Americans and 
are not even in the top 10. We do 
all right out here (in the East), hut 
we can go right down 1-80 and get 
beat all the way down the road." 

Iv; for the Hawkeyes. Iowa Coach 

77 pointa scored in the seamd half 
by the Hawkeyes is a school record, 
no sugar coating on the bitter piIJ 
Iowa had to swallow as they fell 
another game back to league
leading Purdue and Michigan, both 
7-1 , in the Big Ten title chase. 

But Iowa stands a good chance of 
getting back on the winning track 
against the Spartans. There have 
been few "magic" moments in 
Michigan State basketball since 
the departure of Earvin Johnson 

The Wolverines are 10-7 overall, 
3-4 in the Big Ten, and will face 
Minnesota tonight before hosting 
Iowa Sunday. Michigan i riding on 
a two-game winning streak. 

JOWA NOTES 
• Iowa is currently enjoying a 

I6-game winning treak and has 
won 29 of ita last 30 games and 37 
of its last 39 games. The Hawkeyes 
have held the nation's No, 1 rank
ing for five weeks, longer than any 
other team this season. Louisiana 
Tech, the team that last beat Iowa, 

Dan Gable has his grapplers as 
healthy as they have been in a 
couple weeks. All the regulars are 
slated for Saturday's dual . the first 
time this particular lineup has 
wrestled together this year. 

"They're getting healthier ," 
Hawkeye Wrestling Club Coach 
Kevin Dresser said. "They went 
through three practices Wednesday 
and two more today (Thursday). If 
they can get through today, they'll 
be all right." 

IOWA NOTES 
• Alger's two victories Monday at 

Evanston. III., gave the Lisbon, 
Iowa. native 117 in his career, 

and Scott Skiles to the NBA. 
"When you talk about game-to

game, we haven't shown the 
improvement we need,· Michigan 
State Coach Jud Heathcote said 
on the weekly Big Ten teleconfer
ence Tuesday_ "Our progreBS has 
been minimal, and yet, we're a 
better basketball team than we 
were at D~se880n." 

THE HAWKEYES will need to 
take some sound advice from for
ward Roy Marble if they are to 

Conlinued 'rom page 1 B 

is No_ 2. 
• Sothgsmes this weekend will be 

broadcast by three Iowa radio 
stations. KRUI-FM Iowa City, 
WHO-AM Dea MoineB and 
KCDR-AM Cedar Rapids will 
broadcast live from East Lansing 
and Ann Arbor, Mich. 

• Iowa senior guard Michelle 
Edwards has scored at least 20 
points in the last four games. She 
leads the Iowa scoring attack with 
a 22.7-point average. Edward was 
named Big Ten Player of the Week 
the past two weeks. 

Continued from page 1 B 

puahing him past former two-time 
national champion Chuck Yagla 
and into 11th place on the all-time 
Iowa win list. Yagla was 116-13-2 
for Jowa from 1973-76. 

• Special mention was given Tues
day in Cedar Falls to the fsther of 
North Carolina's Rob KolI, who 
competed in the All -Star meet. Bill 
Koll was a three-time national 
champion at Northern Iowa in the 
late 1940s when the school was 
known a8 Iowa State Teachers 
College. 

Koll was 72-0 in his career and 
only once in that span did he give 
up a takedown . He twice gave up a 
revel'1l8l. 

shake off the sound beating they 
received from Michigan and pre
vent an upset by Michigan State. 

"If you sit back and think about 
negative things, you're going to 
find yourself in a bigger hole the 
next. time you play another Big Ten 
game: Marble said in a recent 
interview. 

The Spartans have yet to win a 
conference game on the road this 
season and lost both games to Jowa 
last season_ 
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Old Capitol Cen!lll' 

1010 S. 811bett 
354-0383 

-WE PACKAGE-

Continued from page lB 

Steve Smith, a 6-foot-6 freshman 
guard-forward , is Michigan State's 
leading scorer in the conference 
with a 13.7 points per game aver
age. Carlton Valentine is their 
leading scorer for all games with a 
13.9 average. 

George Papadakos, the Spartans' 
7-foo1 center and leadin g 
rebounder, has a muscle sprain in 
his back. According to Heathcoate. 
Papadakos is "probable" for the 
game. 

MAMA'S 
Downtown · Underground 

TODAY 1-7 pm 

25¢ 
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COmlng Feb_ 12th 

Patrick Hazell 

------------~-- ;t .n.. Uttt~.,. . BBQ" GriN" I 
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-0--1. , , , 
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$299 I 
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._~~~~~~~~~~~_J 
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Bring in This Ad for a FREE Winged Corkscrew 
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1---- 1 
I 
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relay teams. 
"We'll still do some things wit,h the 

relay teams," he said, "and since 
there is a different order of events 
than a normal dual meet, some 
individual kids will get a chance to 
swim in some different events. 

"THEY GET TO enter four 

events, so we may make a couple of 
switches." 

A few of the Hawkeyes were ill last 
week, but apparently the team is 
getting healthier. 

"Jane (Keating) seems to be get
ting better, and Amy Krone, who 
was sick last week, is better now. 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 G.l .'s award 
4 Shoelace . ip 
8 Firs. one 10 

Slab Caesar 
14 Alr-qualily 

org. 
15 Kind of ball 
111 Whistles. for 

Pedro 
17 Chris lmas 

hanging 
18 Khacha. uria n 

e. a l. 
20 Ar. isl 

Church's home 
on Ihe Hudson 

21 Tn fle 
23 Ready. in 

Rouen 
24 A sleigh puller 
21 Villages 
28 BUI . IO 9 

Across 
n Mead subjecI 
30 NOrlh Sea 

leeder 
33 U biqu II ous 

puzzle birds 
35 Successful 
U "

su rring ... " : 
Moore 

43 " Irma la--" 
44 Supplemen.s. 

wllh "oUl " 
45 Poel 'S 

frequently 
4. Poel's region 
48 Hea lth resor l 
51 Coincide in 

pa ri (with) 
54 A sleigh pulle r 
58 Hea p 
51 N.Y.C. 

Inslilu'ion 
II Maharashlra 

ci'y 
UOozc 
14 Carolkmg 
16 Decoraled 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALES KA 

68 Experl 
68 Plcode-, 

pyrenei:s 
70 Musical 

intervals 
71 E.S.T pari 

DOWN 
1 Tommy's 

discharge 
2 Big A mishap 
3 Kenyan 

pasloral 
people 

4 Burnmg 
5 Opposile of 

haw 
6 Livy's lOngue 
7 Galbrai.h·s 

subj. 
8 ..... -.and 

unexpressive 
she" : Shako 

9 I.R.S. 
employee 

10 Wrlghl 
Invention 

11 Rubberneck 
12 A sleigh puller 
13 D.A.' s h~lpers 
18 Some 

explOSives 
Z2 Cheese 

compamon 
25 Fulda feeder 
27 Healh 
29 Plumber' s 

need 
30 FInish 
31 Pas.uresound 
32 R-V connecllOn 
34 AUlhorlZe 

again 
36 Pair 
37 Clod 
38 L.A. lime 

lUlU 10 PREVIOUS PUZZlE 

15 S, Dubuque 
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47 "-- a 

Camer a" Van 
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funny 

50 Years. i;, Chll!' 
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52 A sleIgh pullrr 
53 Bafflc 
54 Diet e rs ' 

problems 
55 Soh dnnks 
56 Ordain 
57 D<>molished 

Soho flal s 
60 Pl'rs ian's 

associale 
63 Tokyo, 

formerly 
65 Serval. e.1( 

""_ 8os1 800II SIo<e ",,,,,,.e..,-
Dy UoIl 51-. 

337·2681 

too: Kennedy said. 
The story isn't quite the same for 

senior Kim Stevens. Her shoulder 
woes have continued 8nd Kennedy 
listed her as questionable for this 
weekend's aeLion. 

~ 
For Life 

BEER -CHEESE -MIXERS - DRINK ACCESSORIES 
Custom Made Gift Baskets, Cheese & Meat Packets 

Weakly Specials & Case Discounts. 

351·1590 -I VISA ' "It will be touchy," Kennedy said 
of Stevens' injury. 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

8y H."ry G_ Logemln 
United Press International 

HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. - A fat. man 
who has lost an estimated 400 of 
his 1,200 pounds in three months 
refused Thursday to take a walk 
outside his home and comedian 
Dick Gregory. the man supervising 
his diet, said he was removing his 
staff from Hudson's home. 

Walter Hudson, whose diet was 
taken over last October by Gre
gory, had been scheduled to ven
ture out of his Long Island house 
for the first time in 18 yeaTS. 

"I am saddened: Gregory said. 
"Walking out of the house means 
life for Walter. Staying in the 
house means his death." 

The comedian said Hudson, 42, is 
~physically able" to leave h is home 
but "he has a psychological prob
lem that I'm not equipped to deal 
with." 

"We are sorry to leam, however, 
t hat Walter is suffering from 
extreme anxiety and phobia. He 
has exhibited serious and debili
tating fears of preparing to leave 
the friendly confi nes of his home 
for an extended t ime for the first 
time in 18 years ." 

THE 800-POUND Hudson 
walked out of his bedroom, with 
help, and faced reporters and 
photographers 8S he sat in his 
living room. Explaining why he 

"'.1. ____ had refused to step out of the ' 
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Sports 

All-Star game site 
has colorful history 
By Kent McDill 
United Press International 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Sta
dium. site of Sunday's 38th NBA 
All-Star game. is the second oldest 
building currently housing an NBA 
team. 

Unlike the Boston Garden. the 
oldest NBA home. the Chicago 
Stadium displays only three cham
pionship banners and all belong to 
the Chicago Blackbawks of the 
National Hockey League. 

The NBA Bulls, who have played 
20 of their 21 years at the Sta
dium. have only one banner raised 
above the Stadium floor. That one 
recognizes their only retired jersey, 
No. 4, belonging forever to Jerry 
Sloan. Sloan was selected as one of 
the old-time players for the 
Legends game Saturday during 
All-Star weekend. 

WHILE THE Boston Garden is 
forever linked to the successes of 
the NBA Celtics and NHL Bruins. 
the Stadium has gained fame for 
events other than the hockey and 
basketball it offers almost daily 
through the winter months. 

The Chicago Stadium opened 
March 28, 1929, with a light
heavyweight title bout between 
Tommy Loughran and Mickey 
Walker. Unlike stadiums built 
today. the Stadium was completed 
under budget. but it a lso did not 
have the 39,000 seats. four eleva
tors and underground parking 
garage promised by its developer. 
Paddy Harmon . Instead, it had 
25,000 seats, no elevators and no 
underground parking. 

What the Stadium did have from 
Opening Day was a massive pipe 
organ, with its 40,000 pipes and 
883 stops. The organ still rocks the 
Stadium during Blackhawks 
games, circuses and ice shows, but 
is silent for Bulls games. 

THE BLACKHAWKS, formerly 
housed at The Chicago Coliseum, 
played their first game at the 
Stadium on Dec. 16, 1929 and beat 
Pittsburgh, 3-1. In 59 seasons, the 
Blackhawks have managed to win 
the Stanley Cup three times, the 
last in 1961. Fans attending the 
NBA All-Star game will see two 
retired Blackhawk jersey numbers 
among the rafters - Bobby Hull's 
No.9 and Stan Mikita's No. 21. 

Ex-Hawk 
Miller voted 
into Hall 
By Kenneth R. Bazinet 
United Press International 

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. - Former 
Iowa basketball Coach Ralph 
Miller, the winningest active 
Division I coach, was named to 
the Basketball Hall of Fame 
Thursday along with players 
Clyde Lovellette, Bobby McDer
mott and Wesley Unseld. 

Enshrinement ceremonies for the 
latest inductees will be held May 
3. 

Miller coached his 1.OOOth col
lege game Jan. 30 and had posted 
642 career victories going into 
Thursday night's game. Miller. 
67. also coached at Wichita State 
before going to Oregon Stale in 
1970. 

KIt feels just great,' Miller said 
of being named to the Hall . "It's 
something that if you've spent a 
long time in this profession. you 
hope you will be elected to. The 
highlight of my career is simply 
being eJected to the Hall of 
Fame." 

Unseld. who became head coach 
of the Bullets last month, was 
Rookie of the Year and Most 
Valuable Player for the Balti
more Bullets in 1968 after a 
distinguished career at lhe Uni
versity of Louisville. The 6-foot-7 
Unseld remained with the Bul
lets his entire career. 

A blizzard forced the Chicago 
Bears and Portsmouth Spartans to 
move their NFL title contest from 
Wrigley Field into the Stadium. 
The game was played on a field 80 
yards long and 45 yards wide. 
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•• Ionll.nd per_.IIlY Sand paU. FIIIDAY. FEBRUARY 12, 1"" 

hlndwrillng $10 lOch . In..t.plh Al1!IACTlVI! prol ... ,ono' SWF. 
125 Gr.phoan.lyao .. Box 11!'>86, mid. '.10 20', _ks .Imll.r mal. 
;;,M"lIw;;,.:.;u:;;k;;;OI;..;;W;;,I,:;532=I;;,l.'-____ lor triandohlpl daling au.Utltl 
GHOSTWRITER. When you know pref,rred ' Ilnc,dry, socl.ble 
WHAT to say but not HOW Fo, person.hly. good Until ot humor 
help, call 33841672 Mml-conservatrv. yalues Pfeue 
;.:::.~::.::.=:;.:.:::..:.----- enclose I photo Write: The Detfy 

2O'lfo OFF low.n. Box JL~217. Room 111 
R'HneS1~, Romanuc Pnnla. CommuniCilltonl Center. k»w. City 
An'oqu, Valen • .,. tor your IA 52242 

""001'" "'lw.Y" buy.ng booksl 
THE BOOKERY 
118 Soulh L.nn 

A,rou from PublIC Llbr.ry 

BOB MARLEY 
BIRTHDAY PARTYI 

BIGMT. 
BENEFIT DANCE 

Feb. 8; 7-12 
Old Btick 

HELP WANTED 

BURGER ' 
KING 

----------- I------------ I------------ I----------~ 

HELP WANTED 
UUAVON 

EARN EXTRA SU
UPIOl5O'!l. 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
GIIEE" languogo MO' ... anlld 
O'/OIIlng .. CoU33e-C273 _ 

Co" Mary. il3&-1623 
Brenda, 6.tS-2276 

--....:..-:N::A-::NN:::Y:!!;~--II I Klnko·. Copies Is 1Ook1ng 
~or'o ChIldren _ IovIn lor • bright, _rgelic 

"'IVSITT'l!II .,..cJed tor chHd of 

... boliluto lMChtr Oc~~nlll 
_day mOIOlnUS trom 

Como It,.. .... th lIS '" How g..... person to work IS a 
a.,. hou. lrom PhI'-dol .... I~ tulI.tlme campuS! 

1200. CoIl 351 ·5~ ..-

SUMMEI! Camp eou.-lOro. ~. 
_nul ColoradO """,nt.lns • hour 'rom NYC ...... _0:' ..... one 

~ ..... PIt ..... li~lf. muot COntmet'cial ~ rep,.. 
<vl.7~9UU doyo,-'-- sentatl .... Must be .. ". 

, CoQICI. wrong~ 
cofling. HU"'. noar Vo,l. 

-tngs 201.7~972 motlvaled and familiar .110. AndorOon Campo· 'm 
wdl intervieW sludI"UI .,1 ~n 
Itrong commitment to workSI Q" .... P 
wnh chlldron Fob'u.ry 16 OIlY .. ot 
ond pick up .ppllc.llOn .' 

111'01111: lruoy 
otIlc4 pr~ 01U"-'1 to ..... 1 In 
clt_ "r_ Ind ~rto"" 
Itour W work 20 hou'll_. $4/ ___ ~ llfMn. "'Inont .... nd 
,. .... -urq; with dl&abIlIUe, 
enCOuraged • 
IOforrnaUon !..~ For more 
Vielim ~.....:..~ coli RIpo 335-eoci -·~T Program 
po 1 0' ,top I", at 17 Wflt 
-!...enuss StrMt 

WA~D U at I StUdent 10. 
momlng c~ric8l potl\tOn Mua 
hlv. UOOd I'/pinW .nd 
CommunlCl1l0n Ikilis Apply In 
po,-,. Hou_ooplng. C157. 
Uni ... roIl'/ Hospillil 

TACO 'BELL 
NOWI;IIRING ' 
CORALVILLE 

Flexible HourllShitlt 
Stall up 10 $4ihr. Frequent 

pay Inaeases. 
APPLY NOW 

IOWA JOB SERVICE 
IBIO Ulwer Musuti .. Rd. 

WENDY'S 
Immecli.It openings and fle.ible 
hOUf. to jlt your achedule Apply 
2-41"" or 7.apm, 840 S. RlvorslM 
or 1480 Firat Avenul 

DfNTAL ASS.STANT 
Cerb'"", pref.rred. hours 
nogo,,"blt CoIl 337-33112 

TEMPORARV fMPLOYMEN? 
Two- 040 hour/WMk Cemetery 

Labor.,. 
One- 40 hour Week forlstry A101 
0".. 20 hou'_ For"'ry I\I~ 

Applic.tlOn DHdhne 2/12J88 
Appllcallons accepted on posted 
poIltlon. only Personnel 
Oopan_nt. CII'/ ot IOWI C'I'/. 410 
East WIShIOGlOft. Iowa City. lowl 
52240 Appltcotlons from Fomalo. 
Minority Oroup Membera. 
Handicapped Incouraped AN 
EOE 

WORM STUDV eltlner noodad 
immediltely. Willowwind SchOOl 
10 hours( week. 'pm-6pm 
Mond.y· F'Id.y 338-6061. 
35"--8e7' evenings 

SAVE LtvfS 

WIth the campus, Salel 
experience helplul. 
Apply In person with 
resume w_days « pm. 
Ask 10< 10111('. 

14 S. Clinton 
33I-COpy 

eoopo,. .... Educallon. _ 

SALES "-presentative wanted 10 
oil' jowoIry and g ills In _I.rn 
Iowa MIY hi"" otMr non 
_lIictlng lints. E.cottonl 

mission -Reply 10 Sales 

'I=III::::::::::===:! M.n.gor. PO. Sox 501
2
• r Topoks. Ka ..... ee805 

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

Do ~OU MVe althml? 
We rut "- .11Udy tor _ I 
Cot. Univorllty ot Iowo 
Ooportmonl ollnlllmal MedI. 
cino • OMolon ot Alltrgy at 

_21St, 
_&-II:30.m.nd 
1~ 30 pm. lAondoy-FridoY. tor 
mo,.. Information. Aelmburae-
,,*,Ipr_ 

MCDONALD'S 
1s hiring lunch shift. 
11 :3().f :30. M·F at 
S4lhour. All other 
shills avallablB at 
$3.5OIh0ur. 
Please apply in person 
altBr 2 pm aI 

'1. 1 at Ave., Cotalvt ... 
ICM .. Iw_ Dr, towo CIty 

HOUSE.OVS wanted for .-vening 
mells Meal' plus ulary 354-9098 

BUND Col. lIudenl flOOds 
,..~ Mu.tC Theory. German 
p,.'lrred, alto MUIH; Th4K)ry lulor 
337-3018 betore lOam 

FEMALf modell __ .1 25115 
BooI< Ind Video $3000$500 
.. \lmattd per WHk, C.U 
31 9-3111-2565. 319-353-1517. 

WAHTEO: Person" "r. attend.nt 
for fNlt qUldflpleglo. Ixperience 
prefe"ed call 3530()()()9 

GOODWILL INDUSTRIES 
Person to Il$t and do minor 
repai,. on donaled etec:trlcti' 
mechanical Items. AIIO minor 
'lctl,ly mamllnanCli. FI.xcble 
achodult. 20 hou'll wook. M.F. 

NOW hiring busporoonsi .-inUS' 
d .... w_,.. pon tlmo .. 
Must be Ibl. to wor" w .. kend' 
Appty bo_ 2-4ptn Moodoy' 
Thursday Iowa R i~ power 
Company EOE. _ 

IlElTAIMMT 

JESSICA'S 
COOKIES 

A IIIIIsIon of 
... FIEUIS 
coou.s 

h .. Immediate 
opening. for: 

ASSISTAIT 
IUJIAIBIS 

.".. 
STAfF 

Candidates shOuld apply 
In person at: 

JESSICA'. 
COIU.S 

S,U'In .... 1 
1_~St. 

#290 
IowICIty 
or call: 

319-338-7391 
JOin the Fastesl Growing 
Speciality Retailer In 

America. 

"PING 
lI.tt. $4 23-$4 531 hour Apply Job WORD Proce .. lnu. Exparlonc. In 
,:;Sorv:..:.I;;;c.:..:.AIV:..:..,:;EO::.E:..:. _____ leg.' Iyponu. m.nuacrlpl. ond 
DESIA! malure perlOO for tltall r .... rch Piper. Cln makl 
.... , Experktnoe preferred. Lower a"lngemints to pick up and 
~levIi~~OC~~::.33~7~.~~~________ ~dl~lI~vo~r_"'6.t..:S...:2=~~ __________ -

MANAGER It". gl~. dep.ttmen. EXPERIENCED. occuralO. w,1I 
R.laled ar.perl.,..ce necHMry. correct spelling. Selectric III with 
s.nd r •• ume to linda Hickelt, ,ymbol ball Thtses, t.m papers. 
Handl Jewelltl, 109 manuacript • . Mlrgl DavlL 
~E_W~u~h~ln~g~lo~n~___________ :.;~~I~6.t~7~ ______________ _ 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA IMPECCABLE 
Ci now hiring full ,nd part lime WOAD PROCESSING 
doI .... ry dn",r. tor daY". evenIng. CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
and ",,"kend •• $3 501 hour plu. Resumes, P.per •. Etc. 

PROCESSING 

you CAN BECOIIf • -p
etionl04 Boat OII~ Sa _ 
318 112 E. Burll",,'OOI.'owa Cil). PeS __ you prt _ per PIQI. 
,...we prtor'l'/ochadUlong. 1111 
turn-around. gu.r,nIHd timlil 
lhe temftl.r", end • • nd pertonII 
1OfY\co from prol,ulonol. In -
prOOOSSinu Including edltlOllIlld 
compooItlo~ holp, CeH 381-15/2 
for detlllL 

NANCY'S~ 
PIIOCEIllHO 

Quality work, low prtc:ft. rush ~ 
editing, APA, dlscDUntl o'ilf 50 
~. 

3541871 

'Fr .. Parking 
'F," Ro.umo Co 
·F .. , Sorvlce 
'lowest Aal" 
'APA 
·Orlnl AppUcauoni 

10 Easl Ben.on 
354-7822. 1_5pm IA-f 

626-2588. _Ing. 

PIIOFESSION~ 
word processing. 

Lottor qu.llty. lat 
Kcurl", rllSOn.b~. 

On campus. 
peggy.338-16.t5 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
QUAUTY mltters. The Edllol'l ot 
Iowa Ciry oU.,. the Irll 's only 
"<vices dodlco.td sololy 10 
proofr.adlng, copy editing. Ind 
bibliography completion. _so 
qu.lity maners, call The Edltort. 
351-0-466. 

NE£.O help wfliing yout 
RESU~ES? N"d sucCISIIlul 
INTERVIEWI~G 'fps? 

Pechman Professional Services 
351-8523 

LOW BUDGET?· 110 PIIDBU!M" 
YOUR BEST IM10GE 

WEOOlNG PHOTOGRAPHY, 
call lor ,,... conlultltion. 

Evenings a week.nds, 338-5015 

NOTICE 

tOWA CITY TVPEW'UU~ CO. 
now hu two locations: 

1016 Ronald. and Ea.tdalt Piau. 
Largl 'lllection of new and 
used manual and electriCl 

typewflter. and desk. 
O.rwln, with ov.r 38 ytlrs 

experience, can ONt 
tast. eco"omlcal "MOl. 

337·5676 

BEST OFFICE SERVICfS. Word 
processing, dictation. research 
projects. profnalonal WIning help. 
bookkeeping. small business 
clnter. 3UI 112 E. Burlington, 
~IS72 Oflie.ltoure 91m 10 
~pm. M·F 

GRAPHICVIDEO: Tran.l.r mov\t 
fUm, sUdes. or sUlIs to -Adeollpt 
Audlol 'Wtdeo duplications and 
custom computer graphtcsl ti" .. 
avallabl. Call 338-5533 for ordtrJ. 
Free pickup and dehvlry. 

EXPERIENCEO odllor. toochor,,;11 
edit lor.lgh Itud.nt,· pape,.. 
thlleS, elc, Reasonable r.tn. 
WrilO O.IIV lo,,"n. Box _ . 
Room 111 , Communlcalion Center. 
Iowa C'I'/. IA • 52242 

and we'll pua thlll"'"V' on to 
you' All .. and ,tudy white you 
donal' ptosm. W.II pay you 
CASH to compenlltl for your 

commission Ind tops MU.I 1>0 18. FREf PICKUPI DfLIVER't 
hive own car and Insurance Apply ___ .::Ju::I;:lo::." ;l54==..:.2::.~50::... ___ lr----------
.n porIOII. 325 EIII M.rkot S.rool, PHYL'S TYPIHG 

lime FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS .nd MORE Pl .... s'op by 
.nd SAVE A UFE. 

low.C.I'/PI ...... 
318 Ealt Bloomington 

351-1701 
Hours 98m-5 3Opm. Mon.-Fr •. 

SalurdlY". 8am·2pm 

IOWI City 15 yel'S' tJl:perience 

KITCHEN HEL 
WANTED 

Iowa City Country 
Kitchen Is now hiring 
linB cooks. all shilts. 

IBM Correctmg Selectric 
Typewritlr. 338-3896 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINf'S SERVICES 

1801 BROADWAY. 3_ 
Ty~ng, word proCIIslno, letlet's, 
rosumoo. boOkkHping. _._ 

CAN'T 
SLEEP? 

.WHO DOES 

One edge the Stadium has over the 
Garden is a history that includes 
football. More than 30 years before 
the Houston Astrodome presented 
an indoor football game, the Sta
dium was the scene of the 1932 
NFL championship game. 

IT WAS IN 1973 when the NBA 
first held an All-Star game at the 
Stadium. Unfortunately. that game 
was the second-biggest blowout in 
A11·Star history. a 104-84 victory 
for the East. Tickets cost $15. as 
opposed to the two-day package 
deal of $49 per ticket for lhis year's 1~~~!!~~~I1111!~ 
game. which NBA officials are 
hoping is a little more entertain

NOW HIRING 
ALL POSITIONS 

Apply in Person 
Downtown 

Burger King 
124 S. Dubuque 

WORK ITUDV _liOfl 10< 
rtHarch pro)oci 15 hou .... _k. 
Data cochng inyolved- .ttenllo" 
to dell" dIs'flbl' $A 501 hour 
MUlt hive wOlk Itudy contract. 
Coli libby .1 356-15115 

UP TO $5IHOUR 
Depending on 
experlencB. 

you need. Also. regular and 
microcassene t,anscriptlon . 
Equlpmenl. IBM Olspl.ywrllor. 
Fut, effictent. reuonab .. 

.1.001 PAGE 
Pro'easional, .lIiperilnctJd 

Emergl"cfH posslbll 

Count Copies 
at Kinko's. 

We're open 
24 hours a day, 
7 days a week 

ing. 

DI ClaSSifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline tor new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
RAINBOW IMPORT$
Guatemalln clothing. fabric. bags. 
.tc,- upstaIrs 11" 1/2 
E •• t Collego. No. 10. Optn t-5pm. 
Thursday, Friday. and Saturday or 
by appoinlrn.nt. 

PREGNANT? 
w. ar. hereto helpl 

FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
confidential counseling 
Call tor an appolntmenl 

351·5556 
COHCERN FOR WOMEN 
Unlled Feder.1 Savongs BIg. 

Suote 210 Iowa CIty 

THE DAILY IOWAN REACHf'tJ 
DVfR 20.000 PEDPU! EYERY 
DAY. 

~ 
Scatter your Jove U'OUII.d In THE 

DAIlY IOWAN'S Spedal Va1cattn.'. 
IIcUdoa to be pabJ1abe4 

Prtcfay. l'ebra.uy 12, 1988. 
Place yoar .....,. ID loom 111. 

CommaalcatlolLl Cat ... (acroa lroIIl 
0011 Ubnry). Opa 8-5 pm. M-1'Ia.: 

IJ-4.pmPrt. 

HEY! 
It's Time To Place Your 

Valentine Message! 
Stop by Room 111 , Communications Center 
(across from U of I Libraty) and pick out 

your design! Many choices available! 
Open 8-5 pm, Mon.·Thurs.; 8-4 pm Fri . 

Deadline Wednesday, February 10, 5 pm 

ADOPT loving couple wi5hel 10 
show your newborn lov., security 
.nd • hf.time of h.ppln_. 
Med icol and 1og.1 .xpen_ Pilei. 
Conl_Ii.1 Coli oolite. ev.nlngs. 
7111-377·2055. 

INT£Af.STED In .... ing some real 
ICtlon? 8M the Iowa Mens 
Gymnl.ltlc Team In their ',ra' hom. 
moot Sunday. FebrUiry 14. 3pm. 
Nonh Gym. Field Houso. 

EVERVONE EUGIBLE. Mak. big 
doll.,. on own achedule. For 
511rting mltlnals, .. nd s.s 00 c:-stV 
montf'Ordor to PROGRESSIVE 
GROUP PO BOX· 06.t9. lowl 
City 

P~CE YOUR VAU!NTINE 
MESSAGE IN IIOOM 111. 
COMMUNICATIONS CfNTEA. 

Apply In person 
9 Bm-11 :3O am or 
2 pm·5 pm 

~ 
OPEN •• 5p .... Mond.y·Tltum.y. 

NEED CASH? .... pm. FrldlY'. 
Make money seiling vour clothes .:...:::....:..:..;,==-----

THE SfCOND ACT RESAU! SHOP FEEL OOOD lbout your work W. 

FIVE rollablt pooplO needed 
ImmecUatelv to work phones 
Minimum wage paid. C~.r 
.peaklng voice a must CIII 
338-9563 

GAY/ LESelAN 
OUTflEIoCH 

COm",,, QuI ? OUIIStIOft." 
olts,. top dollar for your Niv. part IlrM 1,Iemarketl"O 
fan ."d wInter clothes potnjons aVlllab" For interview Tut • F.b. tth • • pm 

.t 10 S Gilbert 
Sponsored by 

Open I. noon. CaU 1IJ11 c.l1 between 91m-3pm or 
2203 F S •• ". 5 3D-tpm. 351 ·7582. 

DENTAL usistant for pan-lime fob 
With the 2t4th Dental Ott.chment, 
of the Iowa Army National GUlrd In 
Iowa City. Somo 01 the many 
benelits we have to offer II good 
ply,ldvancement, training •• nd 
retirement. FOf' more Information. 
call Chuck Plnler or Verne 
Won~rllch •• 335-0-49t110493. 

The Gr; P-'e. Un"", 
FOf mo,. ,nto call 335--3877 

ALL WELCOME' 

GAYLlNE- confldentl.llislanlng . 
Informalion, ",.,,.1, T,W,Th 
7.9pm.3J5.3877 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

(.cross Irom Sanor Pabloti) 
338-8454 

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE? 
Would you enjoy being 8 ninny? 
Pi .... phone us ~.'Y' been 
providing service. 10 caregIvers 
and t.mlltes since 1883 

Lillemor .. , Inc. 
7500 Hyde Park Onve 

Minnoopolll, MN 55435 
612·9«-7734 

NANNY'S EAST 
ha. moth..,', hefper JObl available 

WOMEN Spend en I.clting year on tM "5t 
COlli If you IOv. eh.ld"n • .,ould 

Prevent IIIce to see Inother pert of the 
unintended """'nancy coun.ry. sh.,. lamlly •• parlonco. 

~ ~ and make new friends, cat! 
YOU can sav no or use 201.7'~ or wri.t Box 625. 

responsible contracePtion. Llvlngoton. NJ. 07039, 

TIll ~ CIfI'IC8 AIRLtNfS NOW HIRING. Fligh. 
351.7782 .nand.n~. tr_l.gon ... 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I mechanics. customer service 
I lItllngs. S.lorles '0 $5OK. Entry 

!lAPf ASSAULT HA"AIIMEN? levi' positions. Call 
1-805-687-1;000. E ... nllon A-9812 R .... Criol . Uno 

33~ (24 houri) 
IE ON TV. Many needed lor -----------1 cormnerclals. CAsung InfoffnlltJon. 

IN CRISIS? 1-805-687-8000 • • xtension 
FEELING SUICIDAL 1 ry·9812. 

RUATIONIHIP PIIOBLEMS? 
WI provtde professional IMU FOOD Service is now 
counseling for Individual .. coupl" accepting appIiC:llions for c:htl.· 
and families Slkfing sea.. lflinen. Must be a r89ilter«i UI 

Counseling & Hlalth Cenlef .tudent and show an int.rnt .n 
337-6998 'ood preparation. Lunch hour. 

preferred. Sivn up for inllrview 
HeED help with Vietnam? FREE IUMlt Clmpus Informltlon 
counseling and groups for Center.IMU. 
Vietnam Vet. rani. 

COUNSELING AND HOMf ASSEMBLY INCOME. 
HEALTH CENTER Aoaomb\e product •• t homo. Pan 

337-6998 Itme. Ekp8rience unnetHl8ry. 
Ootoi". Call 813-327-0698. 

ntf SIIIATSU CLINIC exlension 0951 . 
Stre .. reducUon. 

drug.tooo pain rliltl. r.l.xalion. POSTAL JOBII 120.014 ... nl 
g.OIr.' hMlth imprOYlment. Prlplr. now! CI.rks, Clrritnl Call 

319 Nonh Dodge lor guarentood 0'_ workohop. 
»I-UOO (918) 944-««. E'I.nsion 151 . 

YOUnt COUNSELOR 
AIORnONS plovldod In SI •• OOO plu. bono"ls Anum ... 0: 
comlon.bIt. ,uppon, ... and UAY 
educ.tional 8tmosphere. Pinner, SOx 892 
_. Cell Emm. GokIm.n tow. C'ly. IA 52244 
Clinic 'or Women. tow. C'I'/. 338·7518 

337·21 1.. IMII FOOO So,.Ic. hi' a v.r .. 1'/ 01 
WAN? TO MAkE SOME exciting postion .... II.blt lor 

CltA-.1N 'tOUIl LIFU oprlng somestor. Must 1>0 a 
Individual . group .nd couplt ,ogtltored U ot I Itudonl .nd ImOW 
r;ounilling for the Jowl City spring sc;;hedu". Lunch and 
community. F ... : Sliding sc.le. morning hOUri preferred. Sign up 
health In,ur.nee, 354-1226 lor intlrview time It Clmpus 

..... PtJCfoolhe""". Inlormatlon Conlor. IMU. 

WASHIIOAIID lAUNDl.II.JT liED IIOT boruolni i Drug _10,,' 
uundrom.t. dry clttning .. ,.. boIIts. pI_ ropo·d. 

.nd drOlHlff Surplu •• Your .rea bu,... guido. 
1030 Will iam 1~7-8000. exlenlion s.ae12 . 

____ 35+_5_1_0_7 ____ I CABIN COUNRLOM WITH 

IIG TEN IIEN?ALI, INC. has SPECIALTIES NEEDl.D tor bOys 
compICt refrigerators. and amp. Progt'lm need,: .rchery. III 
microwave ovens. F,.. •• Uvwry. craft" all ipOf1.., aqulties (WSI-

337.RENT A~S) . tripping (canoeing. 
----=..;.;:::.:.:----1 bicycling). Coli Bob Koplman. 

MEDICAl' I'HAIlIIlACY .t.morican Youlh Found.tlon. 
In Corafvillo. Who,. tt cools I ... to 3~5 (Inor .pm). 

::;koop=.::IIa=.=I::.lh;Ly.:..;35+43S4=....;;::..;;,. ____ OVl!RSEAS JOBS. "'Iso. 
WEDOIHC lllualC erylOOShlps. SI5.00(). $95.I00I yo.r. 

For ceremony, rwc::eptionl. String. Now hiring! 320 plus openingsl 
and chlmb., music combinltlOM. 1..e0s.-&87-6000, extension 
Tope and owIar_ ~ OJ.III12. 

ASTHMA? 
Volunteers needed for 12· 

month 8lt.idy of excWng 
new asthma medicine. 
Age 12·60 years. 
nonsmoker. using 
theophyUlne. not using 
steroids regularly and II 
female. posI·menopausal 
or surgically sterile. Call 
356-1659 weekdays 9 am 
\0 4 pm. (Allergy Division. 
Unlv. Iowa Hospitals). 
Compensation paid. 

MEDICAl . tude"t lor pan lime 
teaching position evenings lind 
weeklnds T.lching elCptrience 
pr.'orrod. Coli 338·2588. 

DOWN?OWN Hardee ' ••• now 
taking appliQUons tor dilivery 
driv.r. MUlt heve own car and 
clean driVing record. earn up to 
$6-$11 hour with del~lry charges. 
FIeXlbl1 houri: onl free me.I per 
Ihlft AIIO hiring lor mornings and 
noon ,hlfts. Must apply In person 

RUNNERS 
Tho Exorcloo Physiology 
L.bora.ory 10 conducting a 
fluid roptocomonlltudy 
Involvlnu two runs or appro ... 
mately 20 mU. each. Remun
er.tlon, S300 Colli," : 

33S-84~3; 338-6487 

AFTERNOON Heb,.w School and JACK and Jill Nursery School 
Sunday School teacher. wanted needs an Issl.tant tlacher to wOfk 
tor low. C'I'/Iynlgogua. T .. clla.. 2'3Opm-4:30pm. 338-3690. 
must havi a good JewiJh 
educational background and wOlk NOW tlklng .ppllcations Part 
well With children For more time Appl~ In perlOn. 1000 
information, call U~ 337-61~ Second Aft East, Cor"vill • . 

(Behcnd truck stop). 
DOMESTIC Viollncl Project Is 
_king. h.Ii .lImo bu.lness RETAIL 1100' SOIII Apply 'n 
coordinator expefience with person Third CoaSl, 124 11'2 
bookkooplng nocassory. Ell' Waohinglon. 

Appllullons due Februlry 19. Call CASHIEII pIn limo. reg Isler 
:.;35:;1_.'~04.;;2~. _________ Ir.pe rienc. preferred. Knowledge 

FINE ARTS COuncil. Work .'Udy: at nalUr.1 loods. 1S.2O hou .... week 
Computer and derlcet duties. and IUbatitute s hih!. Apply in 
interest In thl arts. :J35..3383 person; no phone calls please. :::.:::..;;;;;..::.:..;;;;;..:;==== _ __ Applications will be .akln until 
IABYlIrT£R .- tor .how 5pm. February t2. _ Poonoor 
yo.r old In our _ Friday .fI •• • ,Coo .=!::p.~22=.:SO=u::..h:..V:;.::n..:S::u::r::on:::, __ 
noonl and IOf'IlI lvenings. I ~ 
Nonlmok.,. on buslln • . 337-30113. CAIilP olin 10' Min",",," Ulrlo' 

resident c.mps. JUOl I t - August 
COCICTAtL w.ltr .... apply In 15. Coblnlopocl.l.y counollO<l. 
pt110n 626 S. Cllnlon. 1>0_ WSIo. prog,.m diroctor. nurso 
1 Oo""Spm. (RN). kllchon IUilllnco, Mrl . lynn ="-=-'--------- Schw.ndt. 11 2 Eat 11th. Codar 
GOVERNMENT .1015. 1".040- F.lls IA 5Ot13. 31t1-~77'. Will 
_.2301_. Now hiring. Your bo al Job Mart Trlanglo Ballroom. 
ar .. · ~7-8000. oxtonsion IMU. Thursday. Feb,u.ry 11 . 
R~9612 fOt current F.derallisl tOa~pm. 

VOLUITEERS WANTED 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
COlLEGE DElTlSTRY STUDY, 

To evaluate thB use of a battery-pOWBred 
stimulating device compared to the traditional 
Injected dental anesthetic. Voluntaers must be 
18-65 ye.,. 01 age and have two similar Breas of 
decay that need to be filled. Volunta,,. muat be 
screened and then come to ttlB : 

Center tor Clnlcel Studle. on two "pI,." 
occaalonl approximately one w .. k apart to 
have the two tI'H",. placed. CompenNtIon 
for .,.rtlclpatIon wi. be placement of the two 
tlNlng. It no chirp. Call the Center for 
CIInlcll Studl .. , 335-9557 for Informillon 
or I ICreenlng IppoinbnenL . 

, Familiar APA 
3541962. &am. 1Opm 

PAPERS typed. lilt •• ccufll'. 
Rea50nable rllesl Excentnt 
emergencv sectetary. 338-.5974. 

PAPfR5-nt£SE5-IIIANUSCRIPTS 
For lap quality typinol word 
processing 8t reasonable rat ... 
lhis &hould be thl list call you 
make. Pickup and delivery 
available. 354-322 • . 

14 S. Clinton Sl. 
319·338-COPY(2679) 

Open 24 Hours 
,JCf'0S5 frOO'l the Pentac:rest Al1AIN PREFERRED CLIENT 

SI.tuI •• Bast Ofll.,. Sarvie",. 318 I':=========~ 
112 E. Burlington, Iowa City, by I ' 
February 15, .nd receive FReE - 7---------
"Tips lor Wrlting.- Call ~1572. COMPUTER FRl 

NANCY'S P_tWord ~ ENDS 
PROCESSING MACINTOSH upur.dolrom 1281< , 

Quality work, low prJctS, rush }obs, to 512k .. , 
edIting. APA, discounts over 50 SPECIAL: $179 al 
pIgll. COMPUTERS ... NO ~ORE , 

327 KirkwOOd Avonu. , 354-1671 

TVPlNG: experienced, accurate, 
iast. Reason.btll rates! Call 
Marlene, 337-9338. 

PIIOFfSSlONAL 
word procesStng. 
llttlr qUlllty, list. 

ICCUfalt, reuonable. 
On campus. 

Peggy. 338-1645. 

WORDS LIKE MAGtCI F .... 
accu rat., ilmillar with APA Ind 
MLA. Automatic spelling check. 
S1.101 pagl a""rtlgo. Shlrio? 
351-2557. 

PENNY'S WORD PROCESSlHC 
Professional typing on quality 
oHlce equipment On campu • . 
~361 • . 

A·PLUS WORD PROCESSING 
Don't settle 'or tess than Ihe best. 
New. lower rltH_ 
CALL RHONO .... 337-4651 .... --.-.",. 

202 Dey Building ...._-
1S1.27S11 H 

L ..... ,."".~ ........... _ ... -. 
PIPWIt "*,,~. 

r .... accu ... , f'NIONb6e. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
LASl!R typaeUIng- complete 
word prooosolnu oervicoo- 24 
hour resume .. ,..Ice- thaIat
-Oosk Top Publishing· tor 
brochuros! nowoleUorl. Zephyr 
COplos, 124 Ell' WlSlllnglon. 
351-3500. 

351 .7549 I 
SEAOATE 2OtoIa H.rO D'; .... ~. , 
IBM Proprln.or. 1250. 8067" 4.77 • 
MHZ. S60. ~ 1669 •• vonlng~ , 

IBM SYST£M II model 30 I 
with Panuonlc prlntlr I 
We won computet In Conl"t! I 

. ~7121 , , 

DOES IT? 

pM'~-,Jvr 

'Q01?) fr"')co 
3"-'01, 

Sped.Utl_, i. 
publication, promotional and 

wedding photography 

J Bring this 

~---------

MOVINO SALf 
WoIUhts • l>Onth· $35 
Choir. S10 

; W.rd.obe lmol.l!- $ 10 
DrlUlng '"ble- $20 

, 8icycle- $70 
IiomslOr coga I Iccessories 

• SIooivos- S20 
8akstblll rim I backbolrd· 

• ___ ..:351=.7:::080=-_ 
CAllflfTtNG. clean. $1 5 lor 

. lpprollm.l.ly b10' or f.rge 
I fI'OCn. 336-0294. 

DON'T FORGET 
TO REMEMBER YOUR 

VALENTINE 
in the Daily Iowan Special 

VALElTIIE'S DAY EDITIOI 
$4.25 and Up. 

.... Of brillll to TIlt .,.., ... 

.. "Tomorrow" column 10 ). 
_ WiN not be pubilsheC 

be IOOIpIod Notk;o 01 poI~1c 
, MCognIzod atUdenI groups. • 

• Day. date. lime _ 

Location 



· WHO DOES IT? HOUSEHOLD 

ITEMS 

mREO TICKETS 

wAllTf-D _"II AlIIonnoI_r ---------- co punll- -.. CO-2DDO HElIII _ - or uv __ 
• 4tidl1• brIdosmIod, OIc 3O)'Nf1 U$(IJ Wl<Vum cIoonors MINT! S8O. Co. a54-4231-JnG15- to ... _ry n . 1oIchogao 
1'_ J».o«6 aher 5pm --.bIy pricad OCLLUNT _--'_ AN.. 700 _ . - CIIII ~24S3, - .... 
..... -'- IIRANDY'S YACI/UM. I ~ -.;;..;;:-:-:.. Jon:..-________ _ 

EXPERT _ "".rot ....... th :::::-:-::-...;35,,-1._14.;:~~___ "_1 cund&1Jan, _ ... Bell IlESnRAn.- lot rune or...- poIIIf" _nobl. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center -IIId 

~. 125-4641 COMPACT rofnglf""'_ to< ronl :,o!f;;,;I<::..,:35::.:.I __ .::.';,:o ______ .1 boIUlW .- lot -, 
:-;-----------lonly $24 _If .. ,th I,.. UNWOOO ~ .. DoelL loI,nl MtcIIlgon ...... F~ 27 Will 

dol'-Y' Aulo _II. Dolby sac. more pay on1I'- ColI 33&-~131 aII8r 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
7'/ 

BIll TEN RENTALS. INC " ult 1111. ,,00 080 ~1119 51>'" 

e----- ' 

337·RENT 

• ISTRUCTION HAl) 313O_21~""",,Or*yo I CO"IIUNITY AUCTION .,.,., Iuno<. Sony CO pIoyor. TEAl: 
, Wldnoodoy _"'II _Is your -.. __ dual ........ bIe 

:;;:;;~;:;;;:_:;;;::;;;;;;==_ru~"...~~nl!!Id~ltom~.'-35~I;!-~':--- Mlrago ~ _ $1300; 
POf'\/IAA poono.;au. '"'1"-"11 HOUSEWORKSI MIl .. 11330 1bcIl' ~1 J HAll KEYBOAAOS 

1015 AATHUR. 331-4300 Sofocl UIId .."".lu",'IhIngJ. 
• Reuonablo pr_ 5p«10/'Mg on 

ART CLASS!!. nonered~. luncloonal clIan pjecoo Sol ... 
E_iIVI- Sfnj,days Or_ng, I>«!a. tables char", POlS, POns. 
AUdU_ dflWO"II. bal'" and 1Jo 'h,. and Ih.1 .\cCOl>"ng .-

• dyo. coil y. "",!l'ng and I .. ",. conslgnnoonts W.·II ptelt ur>' 

.. 
lng, PI",I (woodcvl .nd dol .... _UI Open ahMnoono. 
... gr."hy. I",lron eov Hotlywood 8ooleYard. nullO 
wru.ov. e otry, budworll FINIWIY. u_ tho VFW SIgn 
_ f<nIftJ IIMU Nts and 338-43S7 

• Crllll Con ... 3$-3309 PUCE YOUR VAlENTINE 

REIT TO OWl 

• CHIlDIIEN'5 ART ClASSES MESSAGE """OOM 111 . 
Lornrred onrollmofll' III« sc:hoot COMMUNICATIONS CENnIt, 
art. -","",0lil. photography. OP£N , .5prn, Mondoy·n... ..... y. 
dr.w'ng and pAlntIOg. drawing and Mpm, Frid ..... 
pltnl m.king. Audubon drawing, 1----.;..------

MOVING 
ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

GlIAD\IAn moJo -.ng IotF 
raornmaII to share two bedroom 
~l In •• otUe"t IocatJorI 
__ pr-'ocI February 
..... 1<. CoP 125-2753 

Fl1lAlf roomma. wanted- sn.,. _Ih_-,'r __ 
_ bid"""" A .. tIobIo.-
331-11443. 

0 .... 'WOU. thr .. beOrOOfl'l _ . _ $llI(IImonlhptUI 

Ublth .. 354-0505 

HURRY! 
ONLY 4 DAYS LEIT 

to place )'OUT 

Valentine message in Fri. 2112188 
performance. IOClal skllll and 

APPLIANCE 

RENTAL 
crNlIvI .. nl,ng. aCl'ng and WANTED TO BUY 

• cit .... Coli I"U Nts.nd C"~. ___________ .I IIICROWAVES lor ...,1· ooly 130 GARAGE/PARKING 

CHRISTIAN _ ..... 10 .".,. 
,"Alit ,",go lau' bldroom _. -,monlon __ . 11:111 pi ... 

0..", room ~. oH_1 """to .. ~. J35.et71 VALENTINE EDITION 
DUDLIH: 

ConlOr 335-3399 _tor Free~' 
==--"'-"-"-'-'-------1 BUYING c .... r"'ll,"nd olher gold BIG TEN RENTALS. INC PO""'D. 1181.25 plUi I' ul<"_ 

~III!I • IlASfC rnuaogeI ShlOtsu ond .. _ STEPH'S STA .. PS I 337-RENT 
_Uhop. Tuosdoy ....."ng, COINS, 101 S Dubuque.3S<-II158 

• F ....... ry 18. ~ each 351.1Q82 

GUTTAR FOUNDAnON 
• ClautCilI - SUl.uki - Rhy1hm 

RIChard StrlnQn 
351..()932 l'\Ienlngs 

OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT' 

ICU ... ieuons. pAOf open WIl.r II" Wh .. iwnltr lit d.lSywheeI 
ctOf1rflcetion •• pprOYe<! by ACE, .,._nll<, ..w seoo. boll 011 .. 
IOf cottogo crld,t Flond. trips ,,354"-·· ... 1111/114= _______ _ ... 11..,.. ClllI.atI6-2!I46 •• ______________ I PORTABLEELECTRON~ 

TYPEWRITEIII PRINTER 
Panosoni<: ~X·weoTH 8K-14K 
memory. computer Inl.r1.~, Ha TUTORING 

--------___ lboId, IO,12.15pointalz .. _ 
• PHYSICS. math. all !e"'e's 

EXpM"oced. pilleni Cell 
"....mng .. weekends; 351..48 .... 

Fobruary flMI7. I,.Ied S280 Soli for 
$ 1501 BO SCOII. 33s-0&65 

MATHE .. ATICS 22 .. 001 Ihru GIFT IDEAS 
- ~ 026. 22M 035. 038 ClJ/i 
~18 1'1 .... 1 ..... _g. 1 __________ _ 

I VAlENTINE ID£AS 
.... OOllAMMING lANGUAGES Ho.rta Ind chl'Ubo ,n In,,_ 
Pascal. Cobol, Fonra", BaSIC Call .-we1ry, glU , linen 1M bHd'work.. 

•DoIt1 __ 33_ 7_-58_ 7_6 ______ ... - I Anloqu. piper v.lonllno. 

' CHILD CARE 

ANnOUE .... LL 
2 1/2 blOCkS lOUin 01 

Burt,ngIOn! Ollb<trl 51. OulhTrlp 

'-----------1------------------a.c'. KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 

ENTERTAINMENT 

MUIIPHY Sound ond Llghltng OJ 
.... Ice for your par1y 351-3711 

P.A. PROS. p.rty muflc lnet light .. 
Ed.~14 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

STORAGE 

S2s to 1 ............ 0 .... b_ 1..
fM H'W patd. cfl~r. mou __ . laundry. d_ Rent 
rwgot'obIe 351-6858. 337-6575 

TWO ROOMMATES _led Good 
IocetJon 5158. ut."'''' plod Coli 

---------- 3~1 •• 10 HEAT!D Ilorag. room coukll.;.;:.;.:::::.::-.-------
bI ulld for ...... go or lob ~ ItIAL! ROQIIIM.n ..w '-
338-3130 IChoo4 21 t MyrI" $1801 rrtonll> 
~:..:.;=-------- 351 ·11341.,..351"2DD 

STORAG!'STORAGE "to PLUS 113 ut,I" ... Coli 
COED BICYCLE tours- Colorado .... n6--W.'-"ouse URltl 'rom S·.'0 354.1515 ior M'lmI aAlfnI F,.,. 
Rockies 111M WhilOWlllf r."mg. u-StO' ..... , 0101 331-3508 m.nut. wllk 10 coompuo 
_'''II. von support Colioao 
..,Cyc~"::..' T;,.:0'::U":...::,(3;,.:13),-=357::':"';"::,:37:=-0--l BICYCLE ONl OR TWO _ -. Ih_ 
- bocIroom. Wllh boICOnIr H/W poid , 
DISCOUNT A)R LlN! TIC~!'TS' , ___________ ¥elY _10 coompuo. qu ... end 

~::n3;"~~;". I ...... by CASH FOIl IlIKES """,,p Coli 3311-1333. 
'OUY 'SEll 'LOAH OWN AOOM ....... .".,. I ..... 

WA NT TO GO TO CHINA' GIlOERT ST PAWN bed,oom hoUII. Wl). two 
for good Hrw.ce and '-if coat . 354--7110 bathrooms. cIoN. $14.5 Fr .. unN 
Cln or writ.. "IS ~28S8 

Chino n ..... SrtM"" 
"~1121-8802 AUTO SERVICE FEMALE. own room. th, .. 
41~921-11803 bocIroom .porl",,"\' HIW ""Id. 

"2'8 F.llmore St l-enl neoollabt4t 331-322' 

CMIltSnAH , ....... 10 __ 

""" .. Pa.d ut.. WOO, col>ll. 
_ .... 351-.0t2 ..... 9PrrI 

ROOM FOR RENT 

ROOM tor lornoll $130 F"m_. 
eook1no. utlhl'" tumilhld. """no 3311-$9n 

COMPACT refr_a"'" lor 'ont 
ody 1241 ...... ' WJth ft .. 
... 1....,.' 

BIG TEN RENTALS. INC 
337·R£NT 

LAlla! unfurn_ room. "'"'
kll ..... ond bolh F ... WOO S20CII 
month ,ncludlng UI~II_ AvOtIobfe 
_ 331·7721. 337·7081 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT FUIINISHI!O .. ng .. "" N""'" 
I/udotll ,n qulOl budd,ng . • ~tonl 
f.C ... l .... pfl'lI t.ttlQef.tot. I riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~!iiiiiiiiiiiii 

337--4785 0 II 
LAttG! room Short """... eVl" p , 
~'Ia- W._"dryor 0..001 518 L./ 
South LUCIO $14~ p .... "tU'1 
351-6228 

~SANT ,oom in woodocI 
MUlnQ . e~ .. In, good raelltt .... 
Cit accepted. ulillt ... PIi .... 
337",85 • 

WINTER SPECIAL 
2 bedrooma-S350.00 
• foCi.""" _Ifpeid " CDo 10 hoIpihII & __ 

5 '.11. WOOSDAT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

DUPLEX 

IIt'~ST '10f! 
Avodob" ,rnmocI .. loly. thrNl lour 
bldroom. III sppl • ...-. lirepl_. 
__ garogo. _I .. bI. I .... 
337-!11~ 3311-1587 

TWO IIEOIIOOM$ N,ot, ...... , 
oH·ou.ot po,,"ng, qU .... no.r 
bul lme no petS Ll3S plu. utllltfB 

FOIIII IfDROOM IportlNnt. mosl 337·29<41 
Ublll"'. ~d. oll·"r'" perking --..-.;.;,.--------------"25 33&-0211 

COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 
REFERnAL AND 

INFORMATION SERVICES 
UnlUtd WIY Agene)! 

BOOKS 

HAUNTED BOOKSHOP 
520 Washington 
()n.Th. C,_ 

San Franc_o, CA 94115 

SPRING 

BREAK FUN 

SEE US FOR YOUR 
AUTO PART NEEDS 

OWN 1100" .n two bocI,oom IIYNI lAIIGE ot.p,"II '-" Shiro 
..... HW pood 331· 7885. ",a-, ~.mg room. balh. ft. 
NONSMOKEII, mo" S 120 pi ... 1.'3 col>ll, 011 ut.",," pood, $200 
uU"r-, own room _r ",,"hno. _35'-t_-Q322;.;.. __________ _ 

• Crt """I,,,. 
• Loundry In buldong 
• SICIU(Iy 
• OiI/lw.heI .--

ONe IIfDAOOM Iporlment. ~2O 
No"h Dodge. S2IIO, ...... ulll,'" 
pold. 1/2 glrago 338-0211 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

ONl! IfDAOOll Iporl"*ll . .. Iy 
w.lklng d,,~.nce "om UI HoIpI,,1 FOU" btdroon'l houle. tp.lrkhng 
_ poOd. WOO. pe,hlng A""lob" h.rd.ood IIOOrS. I 12 blths. 

DIY cafe homes, cen'ers. 
pmcOooI Imingl, 
occulOflal sitter. U .... booIcl. record •. 

rnops.NYTrrNI 
Optn 1 dlySI wool< 

• FFIAM FilTERS 
• CHAMPION· GATES 

-10!000 • KENOALI. 011. 

~-w ....... 4'01.: .... u Corolvtl" 337 .. tDI FUANIIH!D ot.p,"II room on Morch 1 351-4037 _, lorgo k.lchon .. S50D CoU 
• FREE-oF-CHARBE 10 Un,v ... lty 

Itudentl, faculty Bnd stan 
M-F. 338-7684 FREE perking GRE.AT small group ,at .. ,Of 

318-331·2998 Daytonl Beath Spring BrHk T'flpt: 
~ Hurryt Times runOing out! 

Ocea" . Clo .. to beIIeh and 

- MONROE SHOCKS 
• WAIJ(ER £XHAUST 
- WAGNER ORAKES 

Hace:. qu.., room In ,h,. 
**,toom "DUM Avail bte 
Immediately T.n mmut. walk from 
co.."..o, 3S4-148t 

NONS" OKER. ","r. two bocIroorn 
_rlmonl $les pluo utl"I'" 
Co .. ",,, .. Coli _ . 3311- t887 

I FRIE.NOSHIP Child Care Cenler 
h. openings 'or 2 112 10 6 yeAr· 
okts. Warm. IoYing car. with 
lfr.t1l1on Co your child's lotal 
dtvtIopmenl c.n Fri,ndshlp .t Large Selectlon of UMd ICI'V,I'" Oroll . Iu"'nl r ..... CIII FfIlALI!. own room. _, law Ind 

BOOKS FT. lAUOEROALE Inn II GI" J COMPANY 
MURPHV-BROOKFIELD 3S4-OO99 ~ SIE G 

Book. In 30~S8&-4316 821 S. Clinton med,colsc:hooI. Fobr~ary ,ont 
10 354-17"8 or "111.1407 A.4elfOW Av • • Ir". $200 . HW po,d 33fol'Ot 0' 

PhilolOphy - Att STeA"BOAT 337-2161 (515) 277-0015 
Women'. Stud/e. The Unilierohy 01 lOW. Ski Clue 

PETS _ Uterlture pr_nrs Sioamboll, Sprl"ll BrNh SI[' SoM-l'I .~t2pmpm FfMALf roommlll Modod 10 
1988 satS includes 1111 nlghla .,.- aublet Icrou .trwt from Carnbua 

Payc hology - HI.lory lodging. " ... dlY ""lronaporl.Uon. ~~~~~~~~~~~ "op FI'oploco. $1/>0. HIW po.d 
811:=~~:~T~~ED Ut ... ry CrltlcI,m ,,-Co.::,I_1 ;..PI~t.::;' . ...;35;.:..I._754:.;.:;6 _____ ITlReO OF high IUto r_, COlli' :;338=·99;;;.;.18;.... _______ _ 

Tropicol fish. poll and pol - Poetry CANCU N. 5428 InCluding oIrfor. Curl Blaetc AUIO FEIIALE roo"'''''''. nlco """to. 
.. ppI .... POI groom.ng 1300 1.1 1I~ lIon.-Sol Ind holO! It'MId _I,ng Mlk. 3S4-QD80 cl_. he .. POod S"? 30. 
A_u. Soulh 338-8301 .A ~. No'!!:. Gllblrt your r ..... 1l1Oft now Lori 0' Missy OUAlITY CAR STARTlNG _!l.b .. 338-2738 
~AT TERR aQR puppies Smalllill __ - _________ after Spm. 338· t833 Cal .t.,... or you don I ~ 
Tho)' .toy cull lo .. ve,. 656-2Ji61 0 USEO BOOkS, boughllnd IOld THEY'R! HOTI exporlonc. 2' hour .... 'CO 
3:)8..1321.1.lve message AMARANTH BOOKS lun-hUed dlYS end at".fin~ 51!» or $10, WIth Iludent to 

W ... SHINGTON AT GILBERT nights on UNIVERSITY TRAVEL'S INSURFD 
HANII-IIAISEO cockatlell Ind Mon .Sa' 10-530pm Spri"ll Br.ak Inp.lo Ooylonl. 3S4-1220 
qUlker plrfott 65&-2567 Of' Sunday 1-5pm. Soulh Padr. and Wlnt., Plrt(. 

'~J38-::132:1:-. lo: e_v.:m:-:es:: .. ::
g
:. =--1 jiiiiiiiilil.354-0ii;;i;ii;7i;i22iiiiiiiiiiii;,l,;i;c0i;;;loiiiira;;i;d0i;;;;;Coi;;;" ;;i;3a5-32;;;;;;iiii7°iiiii;;iiiiiiiiOiiiiI AUTO DOMEST IC 

' LOST & FOUND 

,--------1 
LOST dllUnctive sllYer and copper 
bfooc:h with bfu'lrone 118,88. flrlt 
"wk..,. Court bus fttop 
Rtw.,~ no qu .. ,lon • . 353-4132 , ,!tI, a OOpm 

MWARDllOST. gold Bill Blass 
wllch Van "nenl Pentacf85' .f •• 
354-.1 I 114. 

'10 REWARD to finder 01 two 
""In not.boo~ •. InSide brown 
_Iher coy.r, with Japanese 
Ien.rs IM(I n.~ Neoki Kogo . 

• 33U<12 

MAZATLAN 
Spring Break '88 

'499 (lour per room) 
Mllrch 22·29tIt 
Price includea: 

Roundtrip Alrf .. (Mlnneapoll.) 
111 CI_ Hotel 
Free Nightly Cocktail Pertlee 
BlMICh E_la 

WANT 10 buy used ."ocQd CI"" 
Iruckl ~t-4011 ltolll,..} 

VAN ZEE AUTO 
W. buyl .. 11 Comp ... ' Solie 
hundredS' Specl.hllng ~n 
1300-$2300 cors 1131 Soonh 
Dubuqu. 338-3434 

1 NO lE.BA RON w'oon. no ru.t. 
Will f\H1 w.1I with little wo,le Call 
331.75&t 

and much, much morlll RESTOIIED 
Studobak .... '38 Commondor, '/>0 

COLLEGE TOURS Slarl'ghl coupe, '58 Golden H ... k. 
'55 Ponlilc. ' 42 Chryolor. '54 

COLLECT (612) 893-1906 Ouock. '55GMC Han Ton 
31~ 'MISC- FIJR SALE (8 am-l0 pm, Monday·SundIlY) 

::-:-::-~~-_________ ....::.:.. _______ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I AELlAII LE 1983 Fo'd EICO" G L Wagon, IUlomatk:. FWD. Ale. 
IM'UNG I.,rt for renl or sale AMlFM. r .. r d.frOlt, rootrack, 
Do,mhorl ... commll/eo. special BOOKS MASSAGE clolh .. I'" good cond"lon. book 

_ • 337.1091 valu.1283O MUST SELL· S2300 I ___________ 1m In 10 .... C,,)' regulorly Coli 

I Coli now 130pm (515)-412"771 . 

"MAU: rDOmf'\lt. nMdMI 
Imrnedtalflfy towa-llllllOtJ Manor. 
two blnh,OOfM. thrH t.droom.. 
HW pood . ... b"l C." 338-9918 

SHARI! IWO bedroom. m .... 
nonltnOklng ur,perel."""n; 
gradu.-t.' work "<I good 1oca110f\.' 
qUI.t HlW pI'-.J Febru.ry prepaid 
337-0a58 

M'F, OWN room. IWO bltht. tt*ry 
_'",noIhe<I .,331'-. _ 
....... g. 

I'ROFelSIONAU OllAOUAn 
Nonamoltlf. M F. nlcelv rurnished 
hOU.. MueeatlO. A~nU4t &I .... 
No Ptl. $"~ plut Utlllt," Now 
3J8.3()11 

SHARE elMn lownhouso. $1~ !>OI 
monlh Nonomo ..... Coli 338-2218 
,ft."pm 
OWN ROOM, 'PK~' Mit ,Id. 
apanmenl Cable. dlsnwash.r 
Av.,lab'" Im_lat.,y $1113 
351-4324 

FIVE bloc,," to compu. WID. 
oN,I'Nt parking , lmolt.r 
p,.,."ed OUI" apartment With 
COl CIII mom'ngs 3S4.3IIOe 

buahne UIIIIII .. paid. parking 
~~, ........ ng. 

NtCI ROOM, pertla",. furncthtd. 
t,.. Clbht, utthU .. pakl, WO, 
p'''' I. belh. ck)M In call t>ef()f" 

_W"'_ to.. QIr, IA _ 

_ tl 7I 

1-'-"--...:.:-'''-'---'------ 33&-4tOt ba_ 9pm-llp'" 
ntAf! .. ry largo bocIroo ... I'oorn 
for tour). WID. d""",..n.r 
oll ... lr", pelle,no , om, location 
3311-1315 

:z,., IlEDAOOM 13301 monlh. 
Dodge Stt .. l. o il t,Hl.,.rklng 
351-&130 

110m or lhot Spm 338_. ntE M ADLIN! FOil ClASSIFIED SPACIOUS one bocIroom. ""ny lAIIG! " ... bocIroom ... , . .... 
35t~ Aoa IS l1AM ntl! DAV PIIIOR TO wrndow • • po"'lng. laundry. lOp " houH Renl nogo".bll ...... llbI. 
IN!lCI'f'Nlift .Ing" ln ... ry quill "'"UCATlON. houM S2es 3~I-3DIII L.-__ 35.:....1"'-80c;.;,.37 _ _____ _ 

bulkl'ng. prrvlt. '."'1/1'110<; IMCIOUI quoot luxury .... o 1M E, DAVENPORT 0... CHAR"INO con ... nOCl 
Utlllt ... petcr : 33''''7':' b4Kjroom apanmenll you can btKJroom $3OC)' month. H:W paId aehoolhOOM. thl" mil .. nonh 01 

IUord Co~lenl k)cahon. all O,f·&t,... perking Cell 338.071' Coralv,lle Up 10 Ihr .. bedroom • • "00 to 'illl person who &UblH ... 
from tnt Le,. room wllh lmenltift; . ~'2 ••• WIth Ilr.pIace Slove and 

"-'-..;.;.:.:.;...:....:-"-''-----_ TWO ~ .. ~ .. OOM coodo . ... t ald., ftlfngerator pravld«t. 1350 Call 
... ndoc:k S225 month • • 11 ut~'I ... 
peld P'lVWot. Ito~. ,..'flQlrlto,. 
alnle , O ... t downtown ~ltOn 
3~5f 

THIIE! bldroom. lWO balh. ¥elY conlral oJ" .... k. Ilrge roomo. on 3S4-0431 
1pIC""", on Combuo Uno .. SO buill".. _. Shopping A ... llbl. ~~~!!"! ... ~~-"!"" __ ~-

337--4323, 351-0071 ::.o:~~~. :;-= HOUSE FOR SALE 
W1!ST'ftOOD W£lTSIDE 

FEMALE "'_" IU,,.1he<I Of 
ufri'um!Shed ,oom PentKt_1 
Ape".....,ts S 1821. _ wlllf 
PIId ~180 

APARTM!NTS 
ffhtaenc_ one and two bedroom 
-,men .. ond IOW""_ 
Con_IInIIO hospital end low 
o<;hoo4 o..oot 338-1058 

TWO bId,oom. Corolorll1o $2~ 
.nd S2tO WIlt .. pl'd Laundry. GOVERNIIENT HOliES hom " (U 
"rlung, no pits 351--2415 '.pelf, ~lnqU..,t '11. Pf'operty 
<.::====:..:::.;;;==---- R po_on' Coli ~1-eooo . 
POOL. c.nUII at,. I.rge )'ltd, 
laundry. bus, on. and two 

.. .." .. On OH .... '? for CUrtenl 
repo hit 

MAIII! IOIIEONf HAPPY I bedroom •. 13101 S360. I"" ... d. 
SPACIOUS room on .. rgo '-a. 
c.loM. perkIng. loexpen ...... trw 
Jtf'lU,')1 Availab" tmrnedlettfy 
J: utftlture av.,laDle 3J8--.1678 

WIoh ...... ~y 111_, In TH! ;.;w.:: .. ;:.'__r.;:3.:.~I'__·2:;.4;,:1.::5 _____ _ 

"";:S::s::I:x:s:;s:x:s~~::;s:SsD::IA~'LY::IIODwA::ENDU::Is::l0::lNA::I ... ::s::s::q AVAIUIIL! Immedlll.'Y. on. CONDOMINIUM 
n bocIroom 52301 monlh. HIW po.d FOR SALE Scotch Pine Apartments CIooo JunIAl. 356-2532 3-7 30pm 

199 8th Street. Coralville TWO II!DROO" lporlmllnl. eov I","iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
SK:ond AV9nue, lowl CIty Hln of II 

IT'S BEAlITIRL.. duplo • • 1275 _" 

II'. Thill Simple WONMRFUL two bldroom. 
FLEXIBLE LEASES.9 and 12 months u".ta". dup'" largo . • unny. 

,; EHICioncy' 
'" largo EfltCloncy" 
..... , 8edtOOfT'l' 
'" S1ud1o With DorI' 
" 1 lied"""" WIth don 
" 211ed,oomo 
• Heel Includod 

AND fNTllOOUCtNG-
2 II!DAOOM CONVUTfBlJ! 

Footun"" NewlY REMODELED UNITI, _Iou. ground.1nd 
courtyard WIth ~I"" pool. luxurlouofy londoc:opocI. E.lceliont 
IocIlIon lor qu .... ..... ocIl"'tng : near U of I Hoop""' . on bUll''''. __ porfti"ll AC; laundry . """'10 ",,",_, 
If'Id maintenance 

CALL FOR AVAILABILITY 351-3'772 
P'-"nolly m.nogetl by FI,.I Realty P~ M.nogomenl 

qu .. ~ K.mball Rood $295 
~33 

SUBL!T n ... two bedroom 
Ipenmenlln Cor.lvlUe Whirlpool ; 
refrlgertlor. ItOYa. Ind 
dishwasher laundry fICIII" .. 
OlrQII CIA., wat., plfd Bu.llne 
PI_nl no'ghbothood S4C»' 
month 354·8412 

THRE! Ind fout bedroom. bf'.nd 
new, dOwnl0wn, lu.-uty 
lownhOO ... AJi amenil .. Call 

..' .... ~77 
COMFORTABLe .1I,c_ .ublol 
AcrOil from New PtaOft, Coop 
$275. HJW tn<:1_ P"va" balh 
Col ()I( l ..... .....-g. 33&-S099 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Home. 
lor Sale 

• Slort It $2'.1IDD 
• 10'10 Down 
• Montl>1y poymenll _ thMt 

"", '8.""_ 
• ~ 6pec .. 1-2 bOdroom. 

S21.tOO _ .. -
.. fl1 ..... ~9-U 

CALl 354-3412 
or .... IOUI_1I 
201 21 ... Aft. Ptacet 

COto ..... 
~--..;------C01JPON----------. TOUCH'I I butt ntQI."yot II,.. collecC to Irfangt to .. ellf Itt. 

, . FRIENDS OF THE IOWA on • THER:~:~~'~rSSAGE 1110 CHEVY M'''bu . IUlorn."C. 

. 
'
I PUBLIC LIBRARY .' 337-3984 """' bln.ry. IIln., hood Gro .. 

ONE ROOM In large .. I b.droom 
hOUR Two kltchena. t..o MIN 
Good kx:atlOn, on bushN, llbetal 
.tmospher. 331-8832 

FEMAL~ grodu.l. Of prOl_onOf 
~,. dulpe • • own room. cIMn, 
qUait WID, mJe/owaYe. otfJlf'Mt 
parking Pt.,.r nonsmoklr 
$18130 plu. 112 u"",, .. 351 ·1289 
Ih.r 6,30pm 

FUIALE ~ to ttnt room It) 

I.,.. hou.. S 175 incfudea utili"" 
On Lucoos S'reII Coli 3S4--77~ 

EMERAlD COURT- JU-4JU 
SCOTSDALE AI'TS. 351·lm 

FURNISHED .I"cooney. th_ 
rooms $les mon.h No deposI. 
CIoN 338-M41 

ONI! lIeDROOM APARTMENT. 
Oood '''Id'lf'ltlal kXatlQf1 attlt,. 
pe,tung HIW Pol'" Rent and "a .. 
_"Iell 351-6037 

----=..:::=---_I"oroo. AC- .... ,.r 3~1 . 129i IS' THERAPEUTI C ....... go by 

I
• BOOK ALE ° ,... ,-- I' 1I11 PONTlACSunb"d Crul .. , t J certll""" mlueuM With 1'It yelt. contrOl. AM FM ttereo, AlC. 

•• penenee Shlltsu, Sw.dllhl $.25 1090101 Faett M .. ,III<: brown. 
, Hardeo.vers $1.00 - Paperbacks SO" C! ReIl •• Ologyl SIS. Wo""n only 12.000 m,IN, "-dOOr Coli 00 .... J ~ ~ ~~~~0 ______________ ~338~~~I~8 ____________ __ 

FIM. SIi ... RE Ih __ ,oom homo 
WID. bUln ... $1.00 plu, 113 
utili .... 131..s935 

CHEAl' IIfNT own room 'n bog 
th,ft bedroom IPllrtf'Nl1t. 'ema" 
Coli 331· 3025 KEEP mYINa 

SUSlET room Wllh tl'ngefator 
Ind microwave Close 10 campul 
$ 1151 month 338--4970 

Just whit you',1 looking tori 

'Elrthl~ ,"\enor. 
·On ... t. ",..nlg~nt 

·80511ne, I,undry. pool 

Two _room. S34~ S4DO 

ON! IfOROO ... mc •• lumoshod. 

If1'W1"Iedlal' occupancy EFFICIENCY .".rt~n1 for qui.t MOBILE HOME l. WHEN: Sat. Peb. 6, 1988, 10 am to 4 pm 0z BASIC m .... go/ Sh,."'u 1 ... CUTlASS5uprom. 
work.hop. Tuesday .veolng. 0 

, WHERE'. Library Garage, 123 S. Linn _. Fob,u.ry 18. $25 _h 351.1982. rough.m Comp .. 101y loodocl 13.DDD m,IN. S10.1/95. 1983 

I PREVIEW: 9 am to 10 am for $2.00 or • SHIATSU I", W .... po.n rol .. ,· Co ... ro Z28 Ext ... hl'" ".000 

FEMALE •• thc~y Ctlmbvs hnoe. CALL TODAYI nonll'l"Ok'r Shlr. kilchen .nd 

TWO I !.DAOOM .partment. QA, Ale S'30 utIli"" InclUOtd LAAGI! 'hr" bedroom apartment. .:.::;;,:.;;;: ... ;;:c.:.'.;;.:==I.:-;;:n.:.$:.2_~=mo..:-803;;:n;:;'~:;;· __ 'I FOR SALE 
W1l. Fobrulry "nllrnl Corolvll" :;:338-8003===-________ lcl- ,no I,.. cob ... lIundries. "7~ 
SIlO 10 ihlr. or S285 3~ TWO ROOMS In nice hou_ neer plUl elK:tric:lty Van Buren Village NICE ql.uet one bedroom flt!!l'IIA'ton GIn c.rtilicat.. mllfl_ $7995 

: Free for FRIENDS • "".,lable 351-1982 W. ~~d:::ry~dIY' 
I Bring this coupon for FREE BOOK : MIND/BODY HI""'~:;fr~~~~~3SoI" L--_______ COlJPON _________ J 1" 1 OOdgeOmnl Meiser, 2-doo" 

ACUI'\JNCT1JRE . Japone.. hltchblCk. wPlocl. AMiF .. 
ma.s.saot, ror heallh. IU'P. cassett., 38 UPO. salelmaln'l elr. 

MUSICAL """,k,ng. weighl problems III hlgh","y m.IN Coli 351-8324 • USED CLOTHING 
AIpn..Thete"'''''' ~I IlIor&pm 

I -1HQ- P-T-HE- B-U-OO- U- S- H- O- P-.-2-12-,-4 INSTRUMENT 1:'::!:1'::0;;';W:':':A'::;C~,';:TY=Y:'OO':A:':';C::E::'NT:"E-R-·11I1OCAPRI . 2-<100<. tow m, .. og •. 

SoUtl'! Riverside Drill •• tOt good 13th yelr el(~,..nced Instruction new battery, 0".' condllton, AlC. 
used clothing, lInall kitchen items Starting now C.II Blrb,rl Wllch heater, Iterwo. 338-7377 

o ELECTRIC guitars Buy sell ttade 
, lie. pan every day. 8;"5--5 :00 'Wanled· Fender GibSon, .IC for InformetlOn. 35&--8194 00 YOU nNO help selllng, bU1tng, 

:-33a.34 __ -1.;:8---------L362.:.::...7,,600= _________ I.-------------l tradlng. or ",polnng you' car' C.II 
WOME.N'S IUlll. Perfect l or • - Westwood Motors, 354--'"5 
IntIrvlawing . excellent condition. NEW and USED PtANOS TICKETS 

J HALL KEYOO ... RDS 
• _1" _' 8._~ __ 7_0_"I_"'_r 6_p._m_--1 lOl5Anhur 33&-4500 1---------1 AUTO FOREIGN 

N!fO THREE Ioq· WllGOnJ.jn 

PIANO. good cond,hon. ,270 ~~".!~~:.=-~,:,~~o) 1'75 FIAT. grOOI cond,tion. now 
.;..35+3:....;..1.:,00.:.-________ --'--:.......:.-------111_ boll.ry. AMIF ... $1095 
ELECTRIC Plaoo- Wurhtter. bullt~ WE MElD towa- M,ch;g.n Dr .n)' 354--884. 

------------1 In omp . headphone hook·up. olh.r baskelb.1I hckl'" 351·2128 1175 PORSCHE 8115, .. 1vI,/ blach. 
Excellent condlUon , $139, WANTED: TwO UCk.ts 'or lowa~ lir. sunrool. 811upunkl. AecarOi. 

' HOUSEHOLD 

' ITEMS 
MOVING SAlE 

• Wligh .. & banch· $35 
ClloI,· $10 

_35_'_.2_' _92 __________ 
1 

Michog.n g .... 51~28H17ee "1.300 331-*33 

dlY'. 51~287·27ee ..... r .. ng. lN3 VOLKSWAGEN BTl ••• c.tllfll 
I Wlld,oba (mot.I\. $10 RECORDS tlrllllng table- S2D WANTED ' FQur lick .. o lor I ny condllion. ~ fI().ooo hlghWI) 

miles 351.9~. kNP ,ry'''II 

OWN ROOII In Ih,.. bocIroom 
Ipe"-'I Two b<tlho. Ronl plUI 
113 uUhU., CaoM to carnpul 
Nonsmo"ef 331~ 

BORN-AOAIN forna .. _. 
roommal. Own bedroom. W/O. 
At March I 3$4-5284, 

HIL~ flllM", thar. I,roe 
furnish«' super nIce two bedroom 
$16511/2 ul'''''''. 354-<972. 
t-4 '3Opm 819-2481 _Ingo! 
wooI<_ 

-- -.~., 
, Publish. _ge to ~ 

your Valenti.. , 
In our spet"ill ~ 

VAl.ElITllln lA, ~ 
EIfTIOI 

, 1Iicyc1o- $70 ____________ 1 homo bolkatblll oa .... ~ 

Homol., coge & eccossorle .. S5 CASH PAID lor quality used rock. .:."""'...:.._,n.=g_"-________ yw IIUG 10'.... 1913. run. good MALE.-O_ room in houoo 
• ~ S2D jou Ind blu .. Ilbums. co .... I.. WANTEO: Four balkelb<tll lic...... $5001 of Ie, 3S4-11!12 Utrl.ift paid. off",r.I "."'ing 

iIoskotball rim & backboard· $15 Ind CD' • . Lorgo qu.nlill .. wlnlocl, tow. "",h.gan glltnl. Phone $181/ nogotlabl. ~ or ..... 
354-7060 willi" .... it _ry. RECORD 337~. IN3 TOYOTA Collco GTS. .-..go., 338-1310 

'" I COLLECTOR. 4 112 South Linn. =..:::=~------- I.c.ltonl eond,I'on. 1oocIod. tow 
CARI'i!TING, clean. $15 for 337.~29. UNITED roundlnp IletcOI onywhe .. ml .... $8ODD/ negotllb ... Coli "= I 1pp,0,lmallly 8.,0' o r large r ___________ . 1· on conunontal Unltad 5111 .. Good ::35:;1"'.2531/==--_______ _ 
ptscoo. 338.<12114. Ihrough Apr,1 20. 1958 
----.:.:,;;...;;::-'-"-------1 STEREO 3111-264-3458 1178 ToyOta Co,olli. 2-<100" 

' QUlEII-_~O FUTON • • • ceUonl :.;,:;.;::....::...:.::-------1 ~~. "'C, «.000 mi .... 
"cond~'I~ion!!!:., ~~~~~. --_l ------------I .. ELlI!NCAMP' FMllickots ,n uc.tltnL $1200. call338-~93 

r-; IOOI(CA~ ~ 5. 4-<1r . .... r OIIALITY USOCI equlp""nl Irom fowo 1.515-292-3Ot1 • :: ••• ~. Ihird row F.bfuary 14. ArMS. 

...... $49.0 ...... ....... $34 9 5 Alpine, "'05. Bang' Olulstn. ..:....:;.....;..;.:..;;~.;.:....---I ROOMMATE 
:- • ~I. $ '.:4 : tU lon~. $69.95:' Bosl0n Acou.lres. DenOO. ManRATELY .'ng 

?""""~Jflii95. chairs. 514.95: Na"omlchl. On kyo. P. nuonic. 8o.kllbollIIck.110 Mlchogln WANTED 
.. • '-- OI~ I DSTOCK Sony. Thr .. hold. TNe end glmo' (F.bfulry 27) Sov. 

FURNrr~R~ North Dodge. Y.mahl. All In I xceU,nt condltion~ MlrianM 'rom Iowa craztd 
• O!tort lI0m-6:ISpm .very day CIII~ ..... nlng. , b,Ol"'" 351·2218. Hltp' 

TOMORROW BLANK 
.... Of brlng 10 The o.IIJ _ . Communlcelions Cenler Room 201. o.dline 10< .. bmltting iIomo 10 
IN 'Tomar"",, ' cotumn 10 a p m. _ dtyI blforo the ewtnl ~_ ""Y bI ediled lor teng1h. "'" In ...... wi. not bI publllhe<I more Ilion once. Notice of _II lot which _ Iooion II ctwgocl will noI 
lit ~ Notice of pof~lcel _ will nol bI """"I'f8d . • x""" .-ling .. nou",,",,** of 

• rocognIzocI "Udenl groups. _ print 

' Ewmt ______ ~------------~~--------~~~~--------
I Sponsor , 

. 
Day, date, time ________ -:-__ ---" ________ --= ____ '"-___ _ 

" . ' , Location -

GRADUATE or prO'naionaJ. Ihare 
dupl •• , own room. cleln. quiet. 
WOOdocl r""no. Ilropllo •. WID. At. 
two deck •• o tt ... I, .. 1 por~lng. S2DD 
p iUS 11'2 utllltteS, nonsmoker 
356-2312. 3501-0353. 

llOO1111t1A TES: We ha .. r .. ldents 
who need roommates for one, two 
and 1hr .. bedroom apartments. 
In'ormatlon i. posted on door 11 
414 Easl "". ,k.t fOf you 10 p ick Up 

IIfNT I microw ... from BIG TEN 
RENTALS. INC. fOf only S30I 
semester. and spi ll lhe cost with 
)'our roommates Free delivery • 

337·RENT 

MALf. gradual. pref. rred Own 
room in house. S 140i monlh piUS 
1/3 utililies 33&-2D36. 

F£8AUARY rent "ee. Own room In 
hou .. $1501 monlh 3501-37<8. 

FEMALE. ASAP Fobru.ry ront 
negotllbHt. Own I.,U- bedroom, 
close to compus. $19S1 monlh plUs 
uuh_ ColI Kym 351~218 lhot 
1pm . 

MIF. lhe,.3 bocIroom S127. 
includes uhhties A.adab .. 
immedlat.1y ~1~98 

F£MAlE· ImrM<h. t.,y 2 bedroom 
Pontoc'OII $157/monlh. H/W poid . 
Ango .. 338-1Qo18. MWF mornl"ll. 

10WA' lllINOIS Mono,. toma" 
nonsmoker. lhare two Mdroom. 
own room, microwave. 
dlShwBhIf. clo. to campus. 
pa"'lng .. ailabl • . A ... loblo 
,mmedia .. Iy. 351-9198 

Al'AIITJIENT 10 ohar •. 808 
Wtstwlnds. SI 35/ monlh Plu. 
utlllt~S. C111351·5081 to ... 

FE .... lE roommale wanted. 
non_r $1.00 plu. uillilIN 
35 1·~ aher e . 

LARO! two bedroom. own room, 
lum lshod. HJW po,d $165/ month. 
~7 Mich .... ownlnps 

r • Contact person/phone aullln one/ $1 53: IWo! $115 
Av"lob .. Imrnocllaloly. 351-3611 . 

__ INO forna ... own room. 
$13834. ~. QUnbu •• ~~ 
_338-4286. 

~ 

cornp .... '135 Ind $130 354-8821 35H1322 .,,1'1,....,1 A •• ilab .. Morch 12 .. 5 HomoU ... Bon A". POOl. 
~~~~~~~~~~~·ITWCi:l!~~*;;;;;;;;,;;:c~~ P.rking. laur'ldry. dishwasher. AJC bUlh",. two deck&. shed. carport. 

I TWO BEDROOM lpo" ... nl. Co,,~ :.:HIW..:.:..~po:;.od::...:Co=".:3J8./>=.::736='--___ lupg,.dod S5400 356-7188. day. 
v,llI, AIC. WID on premnll. oil - 1-843-5829 . ... mng. 

REAL PEOPLE 
REAL WOOD 

REAL 
FIREPLACES 

REAL FUN 
Low Renl 

Cooperative Housing 

337~ 

olr"1 po,k,ng A .. llible no... 27 24 WAYNe AVENUE 
35 HI037 One bldroom ... ,Ih conlrol IIr l.Ioy QUALITY PLUS 

IIIVEIIIrI'Y OF IIWA FAIIl'_ 
ImmecM •• yec.nc:lea 

To b<t efiglb .. you ",UII be U 
of I ,tlldent 1",lng ... ith _ 

Of dependant chlkjren. 

CALL TODA Y 335-91" 

bllurniohocl it desired W1l on LOWEST PRICES ANYWH ERE 
bu,ld'ng 1265. 351-4310 lo'w .. I _ItOn In low. 
J.l 8 EDROOll lUblIl 2 112 boUI,. N,,,'86$,. w\~3BA $1'.Q87 
WI(), AJC, dlthwaSher P.ts Fret SKyIIM- North ~'tlCln 
ea~ BUlline f:ebrua'Y 'enl Liberty- MI,"'I~ 
rlducod 354-1358 22 ulld. '0 .12 .1' .16 wodas 

Why P'''' mol, I 
SUIILn """,bedroom _n ..... t. Set u. 10 buy 
8onlon StrwL Holt Ind AIC pood 10% DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
POOl. S3S0. _otial>ll A ... loble F_ "'lIvery, "I up 
"arch 101 338"158. HORKHEIMER ENTERPRiSeS 

Hwy 130 So • Hueilon IA 30841 
lAllaE th,.. bocI,oom. HJW 

____________ furnllhod Glrbago dl_l. 

LUXURY fumilhed, new ca,.,.t d.sh_un., 351.a593. 351·7722 

MJF 10 ...... or ou-.. two Toll F, ... 101100-1132.5985 
bedroom apart~l. 'Int Open I-Bpm dally. lO-epm Sun 
nogoItabll Fobrulry ronl pood Coli or dn ... . SAllE SSS "'LWAYS' 

ne-w bed, tnlcrowlve. Lltd.,. APARt MENTS 
Own room. cl.... Call .lIor 51"" 
354-7593 12>80 Schull mobil. homo Two 
.:.::......;=--------·Ibedrooms. epphancel. . Jr. new 
FlIfE Fobrulry ronl One or two .. orogo _ . pouibll oonlfaCl. 
bocI,oom. W1l. wry n,co ond qU"1 dovmpoymenl _1111>11 

Included. qUill nonsmoking I .nd 2 _ 
lornoJo Shoro hna-. bath .nd 351_ 
hVIng room. Cfooo. $115. 337 __ 

COllEGE STUDENTS: I·rwo--II-E-D-ROOM--l-po-rtmo--n-I-. --
Two rooms in hou ... tarUng $102 spacaou., claM In, $S()()J month. 

On _t til .... bu.hn. 351~11 Morning •• 354-5915 

SU8LEA,SE fmmed.at.ly two- TRA ILER 'nexpens;'It frvlng 0., 
per rnotlth. monthly ..... . M in), heal Ind •• r Included 354-6550 
luxu" .. 354-2182 days. 826-.lDD3 ..... Ing. 

bedroom S350 plus Ulilltles. /bUS'/nt, close to campus $14001 
IpoC'ou. 338-3506 or 338-OD8O OBO 3311-7121 

FEMALE ooly . .... re kltchonl bI,h 
$ ISO UlihtlH pood 354-&407 

CLOSE TO CAM"" . AVlillbi. 
now l Ca" P.te 10' Matt 354-8It55 

SUMMER SUBLET 

SU .... E" sub .. l· 1111 OPI..", Off 
Newton Road Laundry taellll)!, 
macffIWlYe. dishWuhtf, 
underground gerag. call lisa. 
3S4-OtI58 Ind ..... ......-go 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

LAKESIDE 
WInER SPECIAl. 
~ Renting for 

Immed l8te Occupancy. 
Winter , Sptfng 

Studios , 
2 Bdrm. Townhou", 

Enjoy our Clubhouse 
Exercise Room. 

Olympic Pool, Saunas 
Tennis Courts 

Free Heat 
On Busllne 

Stop by Of cell 
3374101 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

t7 

21 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

22 

. 3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
NamB Phono _________ _ 

Address City 

No. Days Head!ng Zip 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equels 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. N" 
refunds_ Deadline Is 11 am previous working day. 

1 " 3 days .............. 5441word ($5.40 min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. 6Oelword ($6.00 min.) 

Send comploted ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 • 10 days ............ neJword ($7.70min.\ 
30 days .............. 1.59Iword ($15.90 min.) 

Thll Dally Iowan 
111 Communrc,uona Center 
comer 01 College & MadllOn 

Iowa Cily 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

Eckert's 'Slow Fire' explores 
spirituality, material wealth 
By B. Gordon 
The Daily Iowan 

R inde Eckert, like his 
avant-garde art, is a 
multi-faceted yet dis
tinctive individual. Fol

lowing his line of thought is like 
charting the course of a tornado: 
The interest lies within the phe-

genom population was in the way, 
and he massacred them.-

ECKERT'S WHIRLPOOL 
approach to describing his perform
ance piece Slow Fire, drawing 
into itself from all directions, mir
rors the work itself as well as his 
vision of contemporary America. 

-It's allegorical-tragicomic-
nomenon. electric-chamber-opera-cartoon," 

"Istartedaskingmyself,whatwas he said. "The piece is alternately 
a pioneer? You look at the lan- sung, spoken, danced, declaimed 
guage of pioneers and it's ,all about and acted, depending on what 
conquest and ' doti\li'latio . W1Jen we're after. It has all the elements 
you associ ~wr~h with " of vaudevillian com~ " ,w 
conquest ~ "I){ink "!'l',ICh diffe:. ',lIome of the elemept& of Greei 
rently aboq,t:y'o ' 8,p.pTOach to the' tragedy.~ q , "r' 

• land ... I ~~~rica to be Slow Fire, a probct of Eckert' .. 
the second' 8OJ1 hl' EUrope. The ··eol1aboration with New Wave co.,.. 

• economics at. th . ~1\(i son are. poser Paul Dresher, opened last
very inte~t~lg\~' 1.)te.' first son < night at Hancher Auditorium an~ 
traditionally:.:~, ffle family prop- wU run through Saturday night. 
erty, and t¥,8J.~~ the second son to To create a more intimate setting 
his own 4~v.tc~ . He either assot tha entire audience will sit in 

.. ciated hil11~)f' '.\;th the merchan~ bleachers placed on the Hancher 
class or becaMe an adventurer, a stage. 
plunderer. i\'nd make no mistake, Eckert's concerns in Slow Fire 
that's ,hy America was al'& ~splritual." He talks about the 
founded. j" (}Qld. Columbus was Cost, in terms of exploitation of the 
not a ve~ j;Jice person. The indi- environment, of material wealth. 

By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
The Dally Iowan 

R oman Polansk,'" " film 
The Tenant, released 
in 1976, was his first 
film after Chinatown, 

his big-budget, highly acclaimed 
homage to film noir. Unlike that 
film, however, The Tenant was a 
return to the kind of personal 
filmmaking which had established 
Polanski 8S a major talent in the 
early to mid-60s. 

Directed and co-written by 
Polanski (with Gerard Brach), the 
film is a moody tale of a timid file 
clerk named 1'relkovsky - played 
by Polanski - who rents an apart- ~ 
ment in an old building peopled by 
bizarre and quirky inhabitants. 
Small in stature and low in self
esteem, Trelkovsky becomes 
increasingly affected by his neigh
bors' reactions to him . Eventually, 
he begins taking on the traits of his 
apartment's former resident - a 

suicide victim who he imagines 
was the victim of a conspiracy by 
the other residen ts. 

DESPITE ITS onen eerie atmo
sphere, The Tenant isn't really a 
horror film at all, but a tightly
constructed and archly performed 
black comedy. Polanski uses the 
hon;or and suspense elements to 
heighten tension, then alleviates it 
with silly and otlbeat gibes. Any
one expecting to be genuinely 
frightened will be disappointed, 
while vigilant viewers will be able 
to derive pleasure from the subtle
ties of style and nuance of perform-
a.n that Te~t eQnstantly 

rs , 
& ski roperlybewildered> 

and provides an interesting center 
for the film . However, it's not the 
sort of character with whom most 
audience members will easily iden
tify. On the other hand, his trans
vestite scenes are the best this side 

"What does a binion dollars mean 
in terms of the consumption of 
natural resources?" he asked . 
~How much soil does that repre
sent? How much soil is J . Paul 
Getty worth? How much soil did we 
give him to make him that weal
thy? 

"AND WHAT DOES this mean 
in terms of community?" he con
tinued. "How milch community is a 
billion dollarsr 

The final twist to this weekend's 
performance lies In Eckert's rela
tionship with the Ul: He is a 
graduate of the School of Music 
where his father chairs the voice 
department. 

He gave up his operatic studies 
when he stsrted wondering, "What 
can I add to this art form if I go the 
traditional route? Whatever I did, 
it was going to have this compara
tive cast to it of a century of 
singers doing the same repertoire 
over and over again . My skills were. 
diverse, and my outlook was eclec
tic. I may not sing as well as 
Pavarotti, but I move 20 times 
better." 

of Divine. 
THE SUPPORTING cast is 

allowed to take chances as well. 
Some of them teeter on the edge of 
credibility - indeed some of them 
may occasionally fall off the edge 
- but for this type of film they 
seem to work admirably, Shelley 
Winters plays another one of those 
wonderfully unpleasant and slo
venly characters which she excels 
at playing, while Melvyn Douglas 
delivers venom and is around to 
give the film prestige. 

Excellent photography - espe
cially the pan shots in the opening 
and in the climax - is provided by 
Ingmar Bergman regular Sven 
Nykvist, though some infuriating 
dubbing Is done for some of the 
minor characters. 

The Tenant is not for everybody; 
its audience is certainly special
ized, but it is a wryly humorous 
film likely to cause extended dis
cussion even among its detractors. 

Actress Conroy performs at UI as 
19th-century Nantucket woman 
By S.eve Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

E C. Mabie Theatre, Thea· 
ter B will host a per
formance piece titled 
"Celestial Messengers," 

concerning the 19th century astro
nomer and educator Maria Mitch
ell. The production is master
minded by Maggie Lee Conroy, a 
professional actress who's per
formed in theater, on film and on 
TV. 

Conroy herselffound many of the 
19th -century le*rs which paint 
the "verbal landscape" of the per-

T.O.I.F. 
At the Bljou 

Streelsm.rt (1987) - A feature 
writer gets involved in a seedy and 
dangerous world of pimps, prosti
tutes and other unsavory types. Fri
day at 6:45 p.m.; Saturday at 9:15 
p.m. (Notice that Mlurlce will not be 
shown this weekend). 

The Tenant (1976) - Director 
Roman Polanski stars as a nerdy file 
clerk who moves into an apartment 
which has had stranger previous 
occupants. Friday at 11 p.m.; Satur
day at 9:15. p.m. 

Blue Velvet (1986) - David Lynch 's 
personal vision of small-town 
America, complete with wholesome 
families and sadomasochistic mad· 
men. Friday at 8:30 p.m. 

Robocop (1987) - The slick, deca
dent story of a man rebuilt to be a 
machine, and how the machine then 
becomes a man. Saturday at 6:45 
p.m. 

Lady without eimelll.. (1953) -
The life of a young shop employee 
who's discovered by a filmmaker and 
swirled to the screaming peaks of 
success, only to find herselliess than 
happy. Sunday at 6:45. p.m. 

Quay Brothe,. Shorts (1987) -
This set of animated shorts Is as 
rewarding and disturbing as Disney 
on Quaaludes. Saturday at 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
Friday: "Angling Iowa - River 

Smallmouth Bass" - Rick joins his 
friend Gary Grassi for lIoat trips down 
the Wapsipinicon and Maquoksta 
rivers In the fall. "Friday Evening Film 
CI_lc· - Sherlock Holme. and the 
leeret Weapon (1942) - The immor· 

formance. The show's presence on 
stage is minimal, limited almost 
exclusively to the actresses reading 
their parts. But as Conroy points 
out, the language and life of that 
distant time - specifically the 
East Coast island of Nantucket at 
the 19th century peak of its whal
ing industry - are vividly born in 
the words of original letters. 

Maria Mitchell was a 19th-century 
advocate of women's education, as 
well as incidentslly being the dis
coverer of a comet. As she was 
moved by the stars at night, so she 
moved those who knew her. "She 
was an inspiring person," Conroy 

tal Basil Rathbone as the immortal 
Sherlock Holmes. Worth savoring (7 
p.m.; UITV 28). 

Saturday: "Movie Classics· -
Make WlY For Tomorrow (1937) -
Belulah Bondi and Victor Moore star 
in this story 01 an aged couple who 
has become a burden to its proto
yuppie children (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 
"Saturday Evening Film Classic" -
Private Buckaroo (1942) - This 
mini-musical is a vehicle for the 
fantastic Andrew Sisters, belting out a 
whole menu 01 '40s tunes (8 p.m.; 
UITV 28). 

Sunday - "Nature - Leopard: A 
Darkness in the Grass" - This pro
gram follows an elusive female leo
pard lor two days on the hot savanna 
(8 p.m.; IPTV 12). "Sunday Evening 
Film Classl~ " - Aylng Deuce. (1939) 
- Laurel & Hardy join the Foreign 
Legion, with predictably hilarious 
results. This is one of their best (8 
p.m.; UITV 28) . 

Music 
Soprano Mary Day and pianist 

Jerome Lenk give a recital today at 
2:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. The Preucil 
School of Music will give It I 14th 
annual concert on Sunday at 3 p.m. at 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Art 
I An e)!hibltion of 90 prints by French 

artist Henri Matisse will be on display 
in the Museum of Art through Feb. 28. 
Project Art will sponsor the 10th 
annual staff art show - specifically 
photography this month - in the UI 
Hospitals and Clinics Main and Boyd 
Tower lobbies. 

said with a hint of understatement. 

CONROY IS JOINED on stage 
by three Ul students, who play the 
part of the Chorus, reading many 
of the letters and diary entries 
which Conroy found and adapted 
to the performance. Acting stu
dents Jewels Peter and Jennifer 
Rive and playwriting student 
Heather McCutchen comprise the 
Chorus, which forms an effective 
complement and counterpoint to 
the "extraordinary strength" of 
Mitchell herself, played by Conroy. 

The performance is at 8 p.m. in 
Theatre B, and admission is free. 

The February exhibit In the main 
galleries of the Art Cenler, 129 E. 
Washington SI., will be the artwork of 
Emily Martin and Emily Gelman Ver
million. 

Theater 
"Celestial Messengers: a short 

performance piece read by di rector 
Maggie Lee Conroy and three UI 
acting students, will take place today 
at 8 p.m. in E.C, Mabie Theatre B. 
AdmiSSion is free. 

Nightlife 
The Boole Brothers play tonight at 

The Dubuque Street Brewing Co., 313 
S. Dubuque St. Friday night is Pravda 
Records Night at Dubuque Street, 
featuring The Hollowmen and The 
Service. The Bad Examples play 
tonight at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. Wash
ington SI. 

Radio 
Friday: Don't miss Scott Rub's 

brief message of lighthearted jovialily 
(12:30 p.m.; KRUI 89.7 FM). Vuri 
Temirkanov conducts the Philadel
phia Orchestra in works by Glinka, 
Britten and Shoatakovitch, his Sym
phony NO. 8 (8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 
FM). 

Saturday: Joerg Faerber conducts 
the Worttemberg Chamber OrchlS'ra 
in works by Respighi, Mozart and 
Haydn, his Symphony No. 87 (7 p.m.; 
KSUI 91.7 FM). 

Sunday : Christopher Hagwood 
conducts the Loa Angeles Philhar
monic In Bach's magnillcent Christ· 
mas OratoriO, Cantatas I, II and III 
(8 :30 p.m.; KSU191 .7 FM). 

MEN'S INFORMAL & 
LITTLE SISTER RUSH T 

H 
E 
T 
A 

; , Saturday, February 6 
9:00 pm 

X 
I 

1002 E. College St. ~ 
h J 

RSVP 337-2291 

NEXT WEEK: 
MON.: Second Breath, 11:45 

LadyWJthout 
elmelU .. , 11:00 

TUES.: All That H .. ven 
Allow .. 7:00 
Second Breath, 1:45 

WED. Triumph of the WIll, 
7:00 
All Thet Heeven 
Allow .. 11:00 

THURS.: The Thin Man, 7:00 
Triumph of the WlI~ 
1:45 . 
Before HlnloIIh,wwnoood>fi 
111,7:00 
(1n 101 ConIm. 
Studle. Bldg.) 

=--- - THE BROTHERS 

QUAY 
"aerie." twlu, Itvtna III LoncIotI, crutI ... 
_1oIl1 ... H ..... 1Iot puppot •• louI\oa. 

Back By Popula, Demandl 
SUN. 8:45 

.. lIE VELVET 
Thlo Is yoyr last chon.,. to _ Oovid L)'n<h', nlghlmlrish explo"U"" 01 
ooxu,l .wakenlng. WltI1 1 •• beUI AOIOOflinl. Ooonlo Hopper. Kyto 
MoclaOhlan .nd Lour. Dem. 

LADY WITHOUT 
CAMELLIAS 

M •• rty 111m from Anlonlonl .boUt In .Ilenated young .ct .... and her 
SWlngall-hullband. 

SUN 11:30 MON 9:00 

OUR APOLOGIES ••• 
Due to circumstances beyond 
our control, Maurice is unavail
able at this time. Look for it in 
the near future. 

I 
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'I wa will' shine in political spotlight 

, for caucuses 
I : By Anne Kevlln 
: The Daily Iowan 

The barrage of presidential candi
, . dates in this state is reaching an 
, : end. Iowa will soon lose ita edge in 

• the media spotlight, and after 
~: Monday night, campaign workers 
: will direct their elTorta toward New 
• Hampshire and other states in 

.' hopes of garnering support. 
• • But Monday night is Iowa's night. 
• National attention will focus again 
: on this state - which every four 
: years leads the country in forming 

' . party platforms - choosing con
I: venti on delegates and measuring 
: the strength of presidential candi

I dates. 
It's no small responsibility, but 

· • attending a caucus is not difficult 
• once the Pl'OCe8S is understood. 

I 

• • • 
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS 

To attend a Democratic caucus, 
you must live in Iowa, be a regis
tered Democrat (or register as a 
Democrat at the caucus), or be old 
enough to register as a Democrat 
and vote in the 1988 general 
election. 

FIND YOUR precinct's caucus 
, aite by checking the list in this 

special section of The Dally 
I Iowan, or by calling the office of 

Johnson County Auditor Torn 
• Siockett. Caucuses are scheduled 

to begin at 7 p.m., and they tend to 
run late. 

"On a presidential year, it can run 
10, 11 in the evening sometimes," 
Johnson County Democrats Publ

\ icity Chairwoman Pauline Taylor 
said. 

It is a good idea to arrive llarly, 
because campaign statTs are antici
pating large turnouta. So be ready 

• to wait while proceedings get 
• underway. 

Another good idea: take along 
.' some identification. You must be 

able to prove you are a resident of 
l the precinct you attend. 

The Democratic caucus begins 
with a discussion of party platform 

• proposals. Anyone fit the caucus 
• can suggest a platform idea, and if 

other participants support it, it will 
, be recommended as a Democratic 

party platform issue. 

NEXT, THE Democratic caucus 
selects precinct delegates who will 
attend the Johnson County conven

\ tion on March 26. A formula /l8t by 
the statewide party determines the 

l number of delegates each precinct 
may send. 

The caucus splits into groups of 

candidate supporters. You may join 
whatever group you wish - the 
group for Richard Gephardt, the 
group for Paul Simon, or whomever 
you support. 

A group with les8 than 15 percent 
of all those attending the precinct's 
caucus is declared non-viable and 
forfeits the right to send a dele
gate. Members of that group may 
then join other viable groups. 

From each viable group, a leader is 
elected. Then, according to the 
number of participants in the 
group, a proportionate number of 
delegates are selected. 

The number of people who show up 
at each precinct usually deter
mines how long the caucuses last, 
Taylor said, adding discussions of 

controversial platform issues can 
become lengthy. Taylor said abor
tion was a hot issue in the 1984 
caucuses, and she predicted health 
care and Contra funding could be 
popular issues for discussion this 
year. 

"It's usually fairly exciting," Tay
lor said. "There are some lull 
times. The exciting part does start 
when you align in your presiden
tial preference groups." 

• • • 
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS 

To attend a Republican caucus, 
you must be a precinct 'resident of 
the caucus you attend, you must be 
able to vote in the 1988 general 

The Road To The Presidency 
Michigan Convention 

January 29-30 

Iowa Caucuses 
February 8 

League of Women Voters 
February 13-14 

, New Hampshire Primary 
February 16 

Maine, Minn., S.D., 
Wyo., S.C. (Rep. only) 

February 23- March 5 

Super Tuesday 
March 8 

Halfway Home 

~Sprlmary 
~rch15 
New York Primary 

April 19 

Super-Delegate Selection 
April 19-20 

PennsylVania Primary 
April 26 

Indiana and Ohio Primaries 
May 3 

Flna' Primaries 
(California, New Jersey, 
Montana, Naw Mexico) 

June 7 

o.orge Bush and Jack K.mp wer. Ihe big Republican winner., splitting 
69 delegales (37 IOf BU'h, 32 IOf Kemp) .It.r a deal th-V m.cH glv. lhem 
control 01 the delegal ... lacllon proc.... P.I RobertlOII broughl In Ih. 
final eight. 

RIChard G.phardl, Mike Duk.k1 •• nd Paul Simon ,r. lhe Ironl·ruM.,. 'or 
Ihe Democnlls alter Gary Hart drop!*! Irom lhe lOP SPOI ill low • . Gephlrdl 
ha. come on .trong .. 01 late and Simon must finilh strong . 

It's a Bush·Robert Dole dual lor the GOP caueu.-goa,.. bUI Illest polls 
give 001. the nod. Bu.h w .. ,.urpl .. hire In 1980. but I.CIt. real battle in 
'88. 

For bolh ilia Democrats and lhe R."ubliClnll, ilia verbal .. "'011 will be 
heavy as Ihe also-rans will take II to the le.de,.. 

The first dropoouts a/IOUkI com. .11.r New Hampllllre, _ially It 
Dukekl. or Hart .1.,." lhe coml*ition. 

Oole .nd Bush wUI both want N4Iw Hampshire In a bad w'y, _I ally it 
th-V win In low • . 

M.lne It etc).. 10 OIIkelll.' hI_ChUMlIa .nd • win lhere would be 
'Kpeclad: Mln_ lookt good lor Oukekls and Simon while Gor. and 
Hart could SCOf8 well In Wyoming and Soulh Carotlna. 

Buill hal an q. .. but 01*1_ting rul .. might help Dole and Robertson. 

Super TuMday. Th. Dukekls-Gore shOWdown In tM upper northern and 
Iowar lOulh.rn lUll ... Simon, Jackson ."d Hart could grap a coupi41 01 
lIat ... 

Buill va. Dole. Ag.ln. Robertaon, K;omp .nd Du Pont could aurpri ... 

Roughly the h.llw.y point. The RepuDlican. will have CIIoMn 51 percenl 
01 thalr d.leg ..... nd the c.mocr .... 2 percent. 

Simon h .. lhe OIIvioua 1Id~, but an upaeI could 1M In indication 01 
things to come in AUantl. 

Dole '119 Buill shOukl duke II out one lat time lor the right 10 be In New 
OrIN",. 

Marlo Cuomo'. ~t would 1M key h.r • . 
Kemp wli have the 8d~ In till hOme IUIt • . 

ThrM-quan.,. 01 the war through. The o.moc .... will have chONn 75 
percent r:t their cHleg .... and the R.pUblica", 73 percent. 

The Democratic Iront·runn.r won 'l be lIopped now. 
AlklHloIhing formal could _ prot*ml for the GOP front·runner Or • 

ray 0' hope lor an ue-tart. 

" thlnga .f1ItI·IUltIad now, this will be the time. 

The Dally low.nlRod Facclo 

election and you must at least 
anticipate voting Republican in the 
general election. Members of a 
\ocal caucus may require atten
dants to be registered Republicans; 
il is up to the majority at each 
precinct. 

"We don't have to do all the 
wheeling and dealing that the 
Democrats do," Johnson County 
Republican Party Co-Chairman 
Brian Miller said. 

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS pro
ceedings begin with a secret straw 
poll of candidate support. By writ
ing your preferred candidate's 
name on a blank piece of paper, or 
by circling his name on a pre
printed ballot, you voice your sup-

Ottlly Iowan photo Illustration by Todd Mll_r, Chris t..MAler, Chris W_lIng and Jim Cllloy. 

port. precinct is allotted is predeter-
"In the Re~blican party, every mined by the state party. 

vote counts," Miller said. "Even if Nut, like the Democrats, Republi
you're the only person there out of cans discuss issues they want to 
200 voting for a given candidate, include in the party's platform. 
your vote counts.-

A designated straw poll reporter 
then hands over the results of each 
precinct's tabulations to the Repu
blican Party orIowa, and statewide 
tabulations are reported to the 
media. 

Attendanta of the Republican cau
cuses can be nominated and 
elected as precinct delegates to the 
Johnson County convention March 
5. Unlike the Democrats, Republi
cans do not choose delegates on the 
basis of candidate support groups. 
The number of delegates each 

• • • 
Caucuses are not over with the 

election of delegates, however. 
Each precinct must choose precinct 
committee people to organize local 
election money-raising, voter regis
tration and other party work. 

Precinct delegates chosen Monday 
attend county conventions in 
March, at which delegates are 
chosen for the district conventions, 
Next come the statewide conven
tions, and finally the national 
conventions in the summer. 

lowa'$ caucuses: A vital part~ 
of America's election process : 
By Jame. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Much has been written about the 
Iowa caucuses this year - in the 
mind of many political writers, 
they have replaced the New Hamp
shire primary as tbe political event 
which weighs heaviest in deter
mining the next president. 

A sign of how important the cau
cuses have become can be found in 
Iowa City. Of the seven Democratic 
and six RepUblican candidates, 
only Sen. Albert Gore, D-Tenn., 
and Alexander Haig will not have 
visited the city by the time the 
caucuses roll al'Ound. 

Iowa has not always been this 
important in determining the 
nominees of the political parties, 
however. In fact, up until 1972, the 
state received little, if any, candi
date or media attention. 

Afterthe 1968 Democraticconven
tion, however, both parties began 
to change their rules and refonn a 
political process that, until then, 
had been more in the bands of 
party leaders than the general 
electorate. 

IN 1972, IOWA Democrats saw 
an opportunity to gain some extra 
publicity for their party and moved 
the party caucus date ahead of the 
New Hampshire primary, which at 
the time was the first primary in 
the nation. 

That year, South Dakota Sen. 
George McGovem tinished behind 

Inside 
• On page 2C ' " A listing of 

the caucus sites for both the 
Democrats and Republicans as 
well as precinct maps for Iowa 
City and Coralville. 

• On page 3C ., ' Capsule 
profiles of all seven Democratic 
candidates. 

• On page 4C . .. Capsule 
profiles of all six Republican 
candidates. 

Maine Sen. Edmund Muskie, a 
showing that paved the way for 
McGovern to take the Democratic 
nomination and put the Iowa cau
cuses in the .national spotlight for 
the tirst time. 

In 1976, the Republicans moved 
their party caucus date ahead of 
the the New Hampsbireprimary. 
That same year, the Iowa Demo
cratic caucuses scored their second 
media success when a then
unknown former Georgia' governor 
finished just behind "uncommit
ted" in the pre-caucus tabulations. 
But Jimmy Carter went on to win 
the presidency. 

By 1980, the Iowa caucuses were 
clearly established as equal to the 
New Hampshire primary in terms 
of importance in the presidential 
nominating proced\lJ'e. That year, 8 

little' known formtG Texas con
gressman named George Bush 
upset Ronald Reagan in the Repu-

blican caucuses. While Bush even
tually lost the nomination, the 
publicity he gained was enough to 
give hiTD a place as vice president 
on the Republican national ticket. 

THE SAME YEAR, Carter . 
showed his hold on the Democratic 
party by crushing Ted Kennedy in 
the state, a blow Kennedy's cam
paign never recovered from, 

In 1984, there was no RepUblican 
caucus, but the Democratic caucus 
again 8howed its importance for 
unknown candidates by catapult
ing Gary Hart - who finished 
second - to the position of main 
contender against Walter Mondale 
for the Democratic nomination. 

0£. course, as much as the Iowa 
caucuses can help an unknown 
candidate, they can also prove fatal 
to a candidaw's hopes of winning 
the nomination. 

Sen. John Glenn, D-Omo, finished 
fourth in 1984 after being expected 
to contend with Mondale ' for the 
nomination. Glen.n's finish effec
tively ended his hopes of being the 
nominee. But this power over 
presidential candidates has been 
strongly criticized this year, parti
culary by Gore, whose campaign 
for the presidency is partiany 
based on attacking the state's p1ace 
in the nominating pl'OCeSS, . 

But until a new way of nominating 
candidates is found, Iowa's cau
cuses will m08t likely hold its place 
of importance in the political pro
ce8B. 
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The Republican Candidates 
GEORGE BUSH has nm a 

campaign that has seen its upe and 
downs in Iowa. 

The vice president started his 
campaign as the clear Republican 
front-runner in May, leading his 
closest rival, Kansas Sen. Robert 
Dole, by 10 percentage points. But 
his lead slowly disappeared, and 
more recent polls show Bush trail
ing Dole by a substantial margin in 
Iowa, though he still remains the 
front-runner nationwide. 

Bu been hurt in Iowa in part 
by h volvement in the Iran-
Contr"'afJ'air, which has never 
been ~ly defined. He has also 
been hurt by perceptions that he is 
a "wimp," which inspired a News
week cover story and a seri ss of 
Doonesbury cartoons. 

Bush has somewhat overcome his 
image as a wimp in recent weeks 
by an incident which occurred 
between he and CBS anchorman 
Dan Rather, in which they got into 
a shouting match in a live inter
view concerning t.he Iran-Contra 
scandal. Polls taken after the inci
dent found the public, by and large, 
supported Bush's actions in the 
interview. 

IN FACT, a look at Bush's past 
record shows that while he could 
be called many things. wimp is 
probably not one of them. Born in 
Milton, Mass., Bush enlisted in the 
U.S. Navy at the age of 18 and flew 
combat missions in the Pacific 
during World War II. He won the 
Distinguished Flying Cross for his 
service. He gradua~d Phi Beta 
Kappa from Yale University in 
1948 with a degree in economics. 

Bush has one of the most impres
sive resumes of any of the prell
idential candidates, having served 
as a congressman from Texas, head 
of the CIA, ambassador to China 
and chairman of the Republican 
National Committee. He has been 
vice president since 1981. 

Politically, Bush calls himself a 
conservative, but by the standards 

• of the current Republican candi
dates, he is somewhat of a mod
erate. He supports a constitutional 
amendment to overturn Roe VB. 

Wade, but would allow abortion in 
• cases of rape, incest and the endan-

germent of the mother's life. He 
also supports more AIDS educa
tion, but does not support manda
tory AIDS testing. 

DESPITE HAVING at one time 
labeled them "voodoo economics," 
Bush has become a strong sup
porter of Reagan's economic poli
cies. He says he wiU not raise taxes 
as president and he supports the 

Gramm-Rudman Act to balance 
the federal budget. His one new 
propoeal on economic policy is to 
reduce the capital gains tax on 
businesses to 15 percent from the 
current 28 percent, an act he says 
will help stimulate growth. 

One of Bush's biggest themes in 
his campaign for the presidency 
has been increased support for 
education. He has said he would, 
8S president, increase federal aid 
for disadvantaged students and 
increase funding for education 
overall. 

On foreign policy issues, Bush also 
generally backs Reagan. He is a 
strong supporter of the recently 
negotiated Intermediate Nuclear 
Forces Treaty with the Soviet 
Union, but is also a strong sup
porter of the Strategic Defense 
Initiative. 

HE FAVORS continued aid to the 
Nicaraguan Contras and the Afg
han resistance movement and sup
ports the U.S. presence in the 
Persian Gulf. He does not support 
more sanctions against South 
Africa. 

Bush has also slated he would 
implement recommendations made 
by a committee to cut waste in the 
military budget. 

AB vice president, Bush does not 
generally take part in congres
sional debates - he votes in the 
Senate only in case of ties. Conse
quently, he does not have a voting 

. record, and remains difficult to pin 
down as far as ideology and beliefs. 

Despite being considered the 
front-runner for president since he 
entered the race, Bush has long 
odds to beat if he is to win the 
position. The last sitting vice presi
dent to become president. was Mar
tin Van Buren - in 1836. 

PETE DU PONT has stood out 
among the Republican contenders 
for the presidency. In a campaign 
in which generalizations are the 
rule and specifics are usually 
avoided as much as possible, the 
fonner Delaware governor has 
olTered proposals which are both 
detailed 8 nd rad ical. 

While other candidates propose 
more money for drug education 
programs, du Pont has proposed 
mandatory drug testing for high
school students. Those students 
who fail the drug tests wou.ld lose 
their driver's licenses for a period 
of up to two years. 

Du Pont also favors the phasing 
out of federal farm subsidies - a 
position that would seem to be the 
kiss of death in Iowa. He says this 
would save the federal treasury 
more than $75 billion over five 
years. 

HE AlSO has proposed a plan 
which would allow people to opt 
out of the current Social Security 
system and invest in their own 
private retirement funds called 
Individual Finance Accounts. Tax 
incentives would be provided to 
those intereBted in doing this. 

Du Pont has also suggested 
replacing the current U.S. welfare 
system with a program that would 
provide guaranteed low-wage jobs, 
requiring even single mothers with 
infants to work. The program 
would also involve extensive job 
retraining. 

"All able-bodied welfare recipients 
should be required to work: du 
Pont told The Daily Iowan in 
May. 

Radical proposals such as these 
would not seem to be the logical 
course for du Pont, a true son of 
the American elite. Du Pont is a 
member of the family which con
trols the du Pont chemical empire. 
His own personal fortune has been 
estimated to be in the range of $4 
to $5 million. 

DU PONT was born in Wilming
ton, Del.. and received his educa
tion at Princeton and Harvard 
universities. He worked as a 
quality-control engineer for his 
family's company before being 
elected to first the Delaware House 
of Representatives and then the 
U.S. House of Representatives. 

In 1977, du Pont was elected 
governor of Delaware, a position he 
served in for two terms. He was 
widely respected as governor by 
both Democrats and Republicans 
in the state, and won his second 
tenn by 71 percent of the vote. 

Besides his proposals on Social 

Security, farm subsidies and drug 
testing, du Pont seems to take the 
usual conservative positions on 
most issues. He supports a consti
tutional amendment to require a 
two-thirds vote by both houses of 
Congress to increase federal 
spending. He is opposed to any new 
taxes and would like to move the 
country toward a flat tax rate. 

HE WOULD LIKE to see the 
Supreme Court decision of Roe vs. 
Wade overturned and the question 
of abortion turned over to the 
statea, but he does not support a 
constitutional amendment outlaw
ing abortion. He is also in favor of 
mandatory AIDS testing for prison 
inmates and hospital patients. 

On foreign policy issues, du Pont 
oppo es the INF treaty, and favors 
the Strategic Defense Initiative 
and increases in U.S. conventional 
forces in Europe. He is opposed to 
the Arias Peace Plan and favors 
military and humanitarian aid to 
the Nicaraguan Contras. 

Du Pont also favors increasing aid 
to resistance movements in Angola 
and Mozambique. He is a stroT1$' 
supporter of retlagging tankers in 
the Persian Gulf. 

Ou Pont's positions are unpopular 
with many people, and his stand· 
ing in the polls has never rise),! 
above fourth place among Republi 
cans in Iowa. Nevertheless, he 
must be given credit for being one 
of the few candidates willing to 
articulate specific proposals on 
either side. 

Having declared himself in the 
race for the presidency in Septem
ber 1986, du Pont was the first 
contender in either party, Republi
can or Democrat, to announce his 
candidacy. 

JACK KEMP is olTering hititalelf 
as the conservative "alternative" 
among the Republican candidates. 

But Kemp has elevated conservat
ism to a religion among his sup
porters. More than even Vice Presi
dent George Bush, Kemp supports 
President Ronald Reagan's policies 
and wants to see them continued 
as president. 

Kemp was born in Lo6 Angeles and 
attended school at. Occidental Col
lege. He played professional foot
ball during the 1960s before 
becoming Reagan's gubernatorial 
aide. He was elected to congress in 
1971, and has been there ever 
since. 

Kemp is one of the original found
ers of the "supply-side" school of 
economics. That school was based 
on the idea that cuts in taxes 
would stimulate the economy 
enough to overcome any deficit 
problems such cuts would cause. 

Kemp has made not increasing 
taxes the centerpiece of his cam
paign for the presidency and has 
attacked both Bush and Robert 
Dole for what he Bays is their 
"support· of tax increases, despite 
the fact that both candidates have 
come out against any mujor tax 
increases. 

KEMP SUPPORTS reducing 
the capital gains tax and wants to 
move toward a nat tax rate. 

But Kemp has also made his 
strong support for Social Security 
- a program which costs the 
federal government billions every 
year and is one of the biggest 
contributors to America's deficit -
one of the main issues of the 
campaign. 

Kemp has said BUllh and Dole 
have tried t.o tamper with Social 
Security in the past, while he has 
always voted against any cuts in 
social security benefits. AB presi
dent, Kemp says he would not 
allow any cuts in Social Security, 
even to reduce the deficit. 

Other than Social Security, Kemp 
has come out for an across-the
board budget freeze for non 
defense spending. He supports a 
balanced budget amendment.. 

IN ORDER TO reduce the defi
cit, Kemp would like to privatize 
government cont.rolled mass
transit systems, such as Amtrak 
and Conrail. He would like to also 
eliminate all federal subsidies for 
commercial energy companies and 
enery research. 

In addition, Kemp would like to 
eliminate the U.S. Export-Import 
ba.nk program, which lIubsidizes 
many U.S. corporations, the Small 

Business Administration, the U.S. 
Travel and Tourism Board and 
government research and develop
ment prognms which do not bene
fit national security. He would also 
end federal government subsidies 
for locally-oriented highways. 

On educational matters, Kemp 
would continue student aid, but 
would target it more toward needy 
families. He would increase federal 
money toward education. 

On military matters, unlike 
domestic spending, there is very 
little Kemp says he would cut. He 
is trongly opposed to the INF 
Treaty, and would like to spend 
more money on Star Wars. 

Kemp would also increase NATO 
conventional forces, and BUpPPOrts 
continued military aid to the Con
tras. 

ON SOCIAL ISSUES, Kemp 
supports outlawing abortion except 
to save the mother's life. He sup
ports mandatory AIDS testing for 
immigrants, prison inmates, sus
pects arrested on prostitution 
charges, blood donors and those 
seeking marriage licenses. 

Kemp has won the endorsement of 
several prominent conservatives in 
his bid for the presidency, includ
ing Rep. Henry Hyde, R-III.; Rep. 
Newt Gingrich, R-Ga.; and Rep. 
Trent Lott, R-MiB8. He has also 
drawn support from such diverse 
sources as former NFL star Joe 
Namath and scientist Edward 
Teller, the father of the hydrogen 
bomb, 

His campaign director is Ed Rol
lins, who served as Reagan's cam
paign manager in 1984. 

Kemp has the best record among 
the Republican contendel'll for giv
ing women high paying staff jobs, 

*************************************~ *************************************. ************************************** 
ROBERT DOLE, senate minor

ity leader from Kansas who told 
Iowans he is "one of them," has 
become the man to beat on the 
Republican side in the Iowa cau
cuses. 

ALEXANDER BAlG is prob
ably best known to most Americans 
as the man who, after the assassi
nation attempt on President 
Ronald Reagan in 1981, told the 
world , "I'm in charge here.· 

PAT ROBERTSON has turned 
into the wild card of the 1988 race 
for the Republican nomination. 

Mann 
521 N.( , \ 

The winner of several distin
guished service medals for his role 
118 an infantryman in World War 
II, Dole still suffers from an injury 
to his right arm and shoulder that 
makes movement difficult. 

Haig was widely ridiculed for the 
statement. Now Haig is running 
for the chance to really be in 
charge - as president of the 
United States. 

When Robertson entered the race, 
some believed him to be a candi
date no one would take 1Ieriously. 
But a surprise victory at the Ames 
Republican cavalcade in September 
has made many people take the TV 
evangelist seriously as a candidate. 

Dole was born in Russell, Kan., 
and his career in government has 
been based in that state. He served 
in the Kansas House of Represen
tatives, as a county attorney in 
Russell County, Kan ., and then in 
both the U.S. House and Senate as 
a representative from Kansas. 

Dole served as Senate mujority 
leader from 1984 to 1986 and 
currently serves as minority leader 
of the Republicans in the Senate. 
He has also served as Republican 
National Chairman and in 1976 
was the Republican candidate for 
vice president. 

DOLE HAS A reputation for 
wit, although his critics say his wit 
can tum unnecessarily sarcastic at 
times. In his run for the vice 
presidency in 1976, Dole acquired a 
reputation as a "hatchet man" for 
his mean-spirited performance 
during a debate with Walter Mon
dale. 

Dole has been married twice, the 
second time to Elizabeth Hanford 
Dole, who served as secretary of 
transportation under President 
Ronald Reagan. She recently res
igned the post to help her husband 
campaign. 

Dole is a strong conservative on 
most issues. He supports a consti
tutional amendment to balance the 
budget, a constitutional amend
ment to ban abortion in all cases 
ezcept to save the mother's life and 
!"an?lato AIDS testing of prison 
Inma d immigrants. 

Do II proposed an across-the
boa get freeze on all federal 
programs e.lIcept those helping the 
poor - something he says will save 
about $150 million over three 
years. He also favors an oil import 
fee, something his Republican 
Opponents do not. Other than that, 
he does not support any new taxes. 

ON EDUCATIONAL issues, 
Dole supports the creation of edu
cation savings bonds, which would 

, be something like Individual 
Retirement Accounts in that they 
would have epecial tax ratee 
attatched to them. He also favors 
expanding federal financial aid 

programs for children of rural 
parents and displaced workers. 

On foreign policy issues, Dole 
supports the INF Treaty, but 
insists that further. arms cuts must 
be tied to a reduction in conven
tional forces. He is a strong sup
porter of Star Wars. 

He says he has doubts about the 
Arias Peace Plan and supports 
continued military and humanita
rian aid to the Nicaraguan Con
tras. He also supports a continued 
U.S. presence in the Persian Gulf. 

Dole has come under strong attack 
by some groups for his vote in 1986 
opposing sanctions against South 
Africa. Dole has said the vote was 
motivated by his idea that the 
president should control foreign 
policy, but has also said he does 
not think sanctions are the most 
effective way of dealing with apar
theid. 

OTHER THAN ms stand on 
South Africa, Dole has had a 
generally strong civil rights record 
and was one of the strongest 
supporters of both the 1982 Voting 
Rights Act and the 1988 Civil 
Rights Restoration Act. He is also 
the only RepUblican candidate on 
record as supporting the Equal 
Rights Amendment, having voted 
in favor of the act in 1972. 

Dole was also, with fonner South 
Dakota Sen. George McGovern, one 
of the original sponsors of the 
federal government's food stamps 
program. 

AB Senate Majority Leader, Dole 
was responsible for pushing 
through the Senate a number of 
programs, including the 1986 Tax 
Reform Act, the 1985 Fann Bill, 
and the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings 
deficit reform bill. 

Most Iowans are probably not 
familiar with Haig, becaUI1C he has 
largely avoided the state. This has 
resulted in his Tong-shot campaign 
being Viewed as an even longer 
shot, since he will have to break 
out of the pack in New Hampshire 
or watch his campaign collapse. 

Haig has had one of the most 
colorful careers of any of the candi
<lates running for president. He 
was born in Bala Cynwyd, Penn., 
and attended West Point. He 
served in the Vietnam War as a 
deputy commander from 1967-69 
and he took a variety of roles with 
the National Security Council 
before becoming White House chief 
of staff under Richard Nixon in 
1973. His position with Nixon 
ended with the final days of Water
gate. 

AFTER NIXON resigned, Haig 
was made a four-star general and 
supreme commander of NATO for
ces in Europe, a position he held 
until 1979. In 1981, he became 
U.S. secretary of state, but res
igned in 1982, citing differences 
with Reagan in foreign policy. 

Haig in many ways is the last of 
the so-called ·corporate Republi
cans" who once dominated the 
party's ranks. AB such, he is a 
moderate on many issues, by Repu
blican standards. He opposes a 
constitutional amendment to bal
ance the budget. He favors 2 to 3 
percent spending cuts every year 
and a cap on cost-of-Iiving 
increases for everything, including 
Social Security. 

He does not support any tax 
increases and supports the gradual 
end to fann subsidies by the fed
'eral government. Haig said he 
would replace those subsidies by 
strengthening the farm credit sys
tem. He said he would allow far
mera who have had to foreclose 
because of bankruptcy to rent and 
eventually re-purchase the land 
they were forced to give up. 

HAIG D18TINGUISHES him
self from the rest of the Republican 
field by being the one candidate 
who does not favor overturning the 
Supreme Court's Roe VB. Wade 

decision, either by outlawing abor
tion or handing the question back 
to the states. 

Like Dole, Haig favors mandatory 
AIDS testing for prison inmates 
a.nd immigrants. Haig would also 
combat drugs through a combina
tion of more education and offering 
law enforcement help and mone
tary incentives to drug-producing 
countries. 

On foreign policy, Haig is a strong 
opponent of the INF treaty and 
supports the Strategic Defense 
Initiative, while at the same time 
proposes maintaining the current 
U.S. nuclear deterrent at its pre
sent level. He would not increase 
conventional forces in Europe 
unless the Soviets refused to 
decrease their conventional fon:es. 

~G HAS ALSO been one of 
the strongest critics of the policy of 
renagging tankers in the Persian 
Gulf, arguing America's allies 
should be taking on more of the 
burden. However, hlj says he would 
not reverse the policy now. 

Haig supports aid, both military 
and humanitarian, to the Nicara
guan Contras and also supports aid 
to resistance movements in Afgha
nastan and Angola. 

Because he has generally ignored 
Iowa, Haig has finisbed in the 
bottom of almost every poll con
ducted in the state since he 
announced his candidacy. Whether 
his strategy of staking everything 
on New Hampshire proves to be 
valuable remains to be seen. 

If Haig were to be elected presi
dent, he would be the first general 
to serve in the position since 
Dwight Eisenhower in the 19508. 

Robertson's father was a U.S. 
senator from Virginia, and he is 
descended from two former U.S. 
presidents, William Henry Harri
son and Benjamin Harrison. Born 
in Lexington, Va. , Robertson 
attended both Washington and Lee 
University and Yale University. 

Originally, he was going to become 
a lawyer, but. in 1956 he became 
"born again." He became a 
preacher and attended the New 
York Theological Seminary. In 
1959, he started the Christian 
Broadcasting Network, whith has 
grown into the fifth largest cable 
network. He also started his own 
television show, "The 700 Club." 

ROBERTSON HAS made his 
accomplishments as head of CBN 
and "The 700 Club" one of his 
biggest selling points during the 
campaign_ In his pamphlets, he 
talks about having assisted "15 
million Americans, from the inner 
cities, to our fannlands, to the 
mountains of Appalachia," through 
programs he started. 

Robertson has on occasions in the 
past claimed to have talked with 
God, to have the power of healing 
and to believe the world is coming 
to an end soon. He also has 
asserted that only Christians and 
Jews should be allowed to hold 
office in America. 

But unlike fellow TV preachers 
Jim and Tammy Bakker, Robert
son has no large scs.ndals in his 
past and he has disowned some of 
his more outrageous claims during 
his campaign for the presidency -
including his statements about 
who should be allowed to hold 
office. 

Robertson's campaign is based on 
restoring the morality of America. 
His positions are consistently con
servative, although he is rarely 
specific on any of his proposals. For 
example, Robertson supports a 
balanced budget amendment but is 
opposed to any new taxes. 

HE WOULD NOT cut Social 
Security to reduce the deficit, but 
like Pete du Pont, he favors a 
gradual shil\ to' a private social 
security system. He also would 

consider privatizing the U.S. Postal 
Service. 

Robertson also favors gradually 
ending federal subsidies for fAr
mers and replacing it with a sys
tem of loans and stronger trade 
barriers against foreign agricul
tural producers. 

On defense, Robertson has 
strongly opposed the INF Treaty 
and favors Star Wars. He wants to 
tie in future arms reduction treat
ies with Soviet reduction in con
ventional forces. 
. Robertson supports giving both 
military and humanitarian aid to 
the Nicaraguan Contras, and 8Up
ports the U.S. presence in the 
Persian Gulf. 

Robertson is strongly conservative 
on social issues. He would seek a 
constitutional amendment outlaw
ing abortion except when the 
mother's life is at stake and would 
campaign to restore prayer in 
schools. He would also encourage 
voluntary AIDS testing and would 
support mandatory AIDS testing 
for food handlers, immigrants, 
prison inmates and drug users. 

Robertson is 80 strongly pro-life 
that he recently stated at a rally 
that Planned Parenthood was a 
· plot" to create a "master race.· 
He has also suggested that out
lawing abortion would help save 
the social security system from 
financial problems because an of 
the babies who were born as a 
result of the ban could help sup
port the system when they grow 
up. 

Robertson's network now reaches 
all 50 states and 60 foreign coun
tries. It is received by an estimated 
36 million households in the U.S. 
alone. 
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The Democratic Candidates 
. BRUCE BABBITT would' have 
wrapped up the Democratic nomi· 
nation for president by now, if good 
reviews guaranteed votes. 

Babbitt has been hailed by publi
~tions ranging from Time to The 
New Republic ae the only candi
date among the Democratic field 
pffering new and concrete propo
aals to IIOlve America's problems. 
The New Republic called him 'a 
straight man in a field of clowns." 

Unfortunately for Babbitt, afl of 
the publications list one small 
qualification along with the praise 
- they don't believe he hae any 
chance at all of winning the Demo
cratic nomination. 

Despite this, and despite being 
mired at the bottom of the political 
polls for most of the year, Babbitt 
struggles on in Iowa. 

Babbitt, who received his law 
degree from Harvard University 
after attending Notre Dame ae an 
undergraduate, was the governor 
of Arizona for two terms, a state 
pnerally acknowledged to be one 
of the strongest Republican states 
in the U.S. 

WHILE GOVERNOR, Babbitt 
managed to enact most of his 
legislative program despite a Repu
blican legislature, and in the pro
cess, won the respect of many of 
the RepUblicans in the state. 

As a candidate for president, Bab
bitt has been somewhat less suc
ceBBful, but he has been willing to 
take stands that other candidates 

' have not. 
Babbitt won the emnity of the 

powerful Social Security lobby by 
proposing a tax on Social Security 
benifits for individuals earning 
more than $26,000 and couples 
earning more than $32,000. He 
alllO would tax employee health 
benefits exceeding $80 a month for 
individuals, $200 a month for fam
ilies. 

Almost as controversial, Babbitt 
would impose a 6 percent national 
sales tax, an idea that several 
other Democratic candidates have 
attacked as regressive. Babbitt 
responds by stating he would make 
items such as food, medicine and 
housing exempt from a tax. 

BABBITT WOULD also favor 
about $20 billion in cuts, including 
the MX Missile and subsidies for 

corporate farmers. He also sup
ports extending Medicare benefits 
and establishing a federally oper
ated day-care voucher program for 
people who cannot afford day-care. 

On education, Babbitt has pro
posed an exchange which would 
result in the federal government 
taking over the state's portion of 
Medicaid bills, and the states 
would devote the money saved -
about $20 million, by Babbitt's 
estimation - to education. 

Babbitt also proposes the federal 
government limit debt repayments 
on student loans to a percentage of 
earnings after graduation, and 
would forgive loans for those who 
go into public school teaching. 

On foreign policy, Babbitt is not 
quite as innovative, adopting the 
standard Democratic policies. He 
would make deep cuts in Star 
Wars, allowing only research, and 
would strengthen conventional for
ces. He also proposes eliminating 
the Midgetman Missile. 

HE WOULD CUT off aid to the 
Nicaraguan Contras, and he sup
porta the Arias Peace Plan. He 
opposes reflagging tankers in the 
Persian Gulf. He opposes protec
tionist tarifTs. 

On social issues, Babbitt opposes a 
constitutional amendment to ban 
abortion, and would not veto fed
eral funding for abortion. He sup
ports spending $2 billion for AIDS 
research by 1990. 

************************************** 
MICHAEL DUKAKIS is known 

to Iowa voters as the man who 
claims to be able to do miracles -
first for Massachusetts, now for the 
entire country. 

Dukakis, a Democrat who has 
been the governor of Massa
chusetts since 1983, has spent 
much of his time on the stump 
trumpeting the so-called "'Massa· 
chusetts miracle- he achieved - a 
transformation of Massachusetts 
from a declining industrial state 
with low morale to a high-tech 
giant with low unemployment. 

Critics have dismissed the "mira
cle,- claiming any succeBB is due to 
increased investment by the 
defense industry rather than any 
policies carried out by Dukakis. 
They point out Massachusetts 
recieves more than twice the 
national average of defense con
tracts. 

But Dukakis ignores such criticism 
and continues to plug his claim 
that he can do for the rest of the 
country what he did for his own 
state. 

DUKAKlS, BORN in Brookline, 
Mass., has a law degree from 
Harvard University and very few 
failures in his political career. In 
1986, he steam rolled his way to a 
third term a'l governor of Massa
chusetts with 69 percent of the 
vote. 

Despite being named by Playgirl 
magazine as one of America's 10 
sexiest men in 1987, Dukakis is 
not a charismatic speaker. He tries 
to portray himself as a man of 
ideas - although many of his ideas 
are ridiculed by the other candi
dates. 

One of Dukakis' ideas which has 
come under the most fire in the '88 
campaign has to do with his propo
sal to cut the federal deficit. Duka
kis opposes all tax increases except 
al a last resort. 

Instead, he would like to increase 
enforcement of existing tax laws 
IU\d ltart a national tax amnesty 
program, an idea he estimates 
would bring in $100 billion to the 
federal treasury. Critics claim that 
figure il ridiculous, and that 
increased tax enforcement would 

be lucky to bring in $10 billion. 

DUKAKIS STRONGLY 
opposes the balanced budget 
amendment. He supports a cata· 
strophic health care plan and a 
national day care policy. He would 
like to see Medicaid expanded to 
those who have exhausted private 
long-term health insurance. 

On education, he supports a shift 
by the federal government from 
grant to loans to help college 
students finance their education. 
He also supports increasing money 
from the federal government to all 
forms of education. 

Dukakis favors large cuts in 
defense. He would halt the money 
for research for Star Wars, cancel 
the MX and Midgetman missile 
programs and the B-IB Bomber 
program. He favors placing more of 
an emphasis on conventional 
rather than nuclear forces . 

Dukakis also opposes continued 
aid to the Contras and favors 
replacing the current U.S. presence 
in the Persian Gulf with a multina
tional peace-keeping force. He al80 
favors a Middle East peace confer
ence. 

On social iBBues, Dukakis favors 
federal funding for abortions and 
has proposed a strong anti-drug 
educational program. He also 
favors increased funding for AIDS 
research. 

~************************************* 
RICHARD GEPHARDT seeml to 

be a contradiction in terms at first 
inspection. 
, He il a seven-term U.S. congress
man from Mi880uri who is a past 
chairman of the Houae Democratic 
Caucus and has in general been 
~rded as an insider in Washing
ton. Yet Gephardt ill campaigning 
as a foe orthe traditional establish
ment. 

Gephardt represents something 
the Democratic party hasn't seen 
Iince Jimmy Carter - a southern 
populiat who cannot be claaaified 
u either liberal or conservative. 

Gephardt, who was born in ~t. 
Louis and educated at Northwest
ern University and the University 
of Michigan Law School, has the 
demeanor of a boy scout - not 
surprising, considering he was an 
eagle scout at one time. 

But when talk turns to trade, he 
becomes tough. Gephardt was the 
sponsor of a trade bill in 1986 that 
would have taken strong trade 
measures against Japan, Korea 
and other allies who have a very 
favorable balance of trade with the 
United States. l'oes of the bill 
labeled it protectionist, and it died 

in Congreaa. 

BUT GEPHARDT haa con
tinued to advocate strong retaliat
ory measures if the Japanese, 
Koreans and other trading part
ners of the United States do not 
allow more American producta into 
their countries. He has particularly 
emphasized the need to force an 
end to tariffl that hurt American 
agricultural exports, a lltand that 
has made him popular among rural 
Iowans. 

Gephardt was also an early propo
nent of tax reform, sponsoring the 
Bradley-Gephardt Fair T8lI Act of 
1982, which became one of the 
building blocks for the 1986 T8lI 
Reform Bill. He has since said that 
efTort did not go far enough in 
closing tax loopholes. and has said 
he would support the treatment of 
capital gains as ordinary income. 

He wants to establish a com
prehensive program for long-term 
health care coverage, and would 
like to see the Social Security 
Administration made an indepen
dent agency. 

GEPHARDT BAS also stated 
his oppostion to the Gramm
Rudman bill. He proposes to set a 
deficit reduction goal of $30 to $40 
billion per year by imposing an oil 
import tax and closing tall loo
pholes. 

Like hi, fellow Democrats, 
Gephardt is alllO proposing large 
cuts in defense. He would cut the 
MX missile and eliminate anti
satellite weapons. He would also 
eliminate the B-1 bomber, the 
Bradley fighting vehicle and pro
posed funding for two aircraft 

carriers. He opposes the Strategic 
Defense Initiative. 

Gephardt has been one of the 
leaders of the fight against Contra 
aid in the Senate. He also believes 
America's allies should aBBume a 
greater role in the protection of the 
Persian Gulf. 

Gephardt was one of the support
ers of a bill that would have 
outlawed abortion in 1982, but hae 
since changed his mind, saying he 
opposes any ban on abortion. He 
continues to remain opposed to 
federal funding of abortIon, how
ever. 

Gephardt is regarded by some as 
the front-runner on the Democratic 
side in Jowa as the caucuses 
approach. Iowa has always shown 
itself as friendly to anti
establishment candidates, and 
Gephardt is hoping this year is no 
exception. 

************************************** 
ALBERT GORE is probably the 

only candidate on either the Repu
blican or Democratic side who 
doesn't care about the Iowa cau
cuses. In fact, he attacked the 
caucuses as part of his campaign. 

Gore likes to portray himself aa a 
rational moderate in a field of 
liberals, and says that Iowa is not 
conducive to moderates beciUlfe 
the state's first-in-the-nation cau
cuses are dominated by liberal 
activists. He has chosen to concen
trate most of his campaign in the 
South. 

But Gore is not as conservative as 
he would like his supporters to 
think - his rating from the liberal 
Americans for Democratic Action 
group was 70 percent for 1986, 
meaning that he voted with the 
liberal position in 70 percent of his 
votes in Congress for that year. budget, citing as an example the $2 

biltion spent by the federal govem
ment every year on unneccesary 
chest X-rays. He said he would also 
save $1 billion by targeting farm 
subsidies to family fanns rather 
than corporate farms. 

THAT'S LOWER than any of the 
other Democrat's percentages, but 
it's higher than any of the Republi
cans. It's also higher than the 
ratings for such prominent Demo
crats as Sen. Bill Bradley, D-N.J ., 
and Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga. 

Gore also happens to be, at age 39, ON MILITARY defense, Gore is 
the youngest candidate in the race. somewhat more conservative than 
He was born in Washington, D.C., his Democratic opponents . He 
the son of a Tennessee senator. He favors control of the arms race by 
holds degrees from both Harvard eliminating first-strike advan
University and Vanderbilt Univer- tages, an~ to that end he favors the 
'ty development of the Midgetman SI • 
If Gore has some trouble attracting missile as well as a total of 50 MX 

young people to support him, missiles. 
despite his age, it may be because Gore is the only Democraticcandi
his wife, Mary Elizabeth "Tipper- date on record as supporting 
Gore, was a leader in a campaign humanitarian aid to the Contras, 
to fight certain rock music mes- but not military aid. He is also the 
sages in 1986 - a campaign some only one on record as supporting 
said smacked of censorship. the U.S. invasion of Grenada. He 

supports the renagging of tankers 
GORE'S POSmONS on domes- in the Persian Gulf. 

tic affairs are not much more On social issues, Gore opposes a 
conservative than his opponents. constitutional amendment to out
He said he would support tax law abortion, but also opposes 
increases only as a last resort, as federal funding for abortion. He 
would Dukakis. He has suggested plans to increase rooney for AIDS 
a poBBible 6 percent tax fee on research, education and for anti
luxury items costing more than drug abuse programs. 
$30,000, and would consider taxing Because Gore has spent so little 
inherited stocka and establishing time in Iowa, he consistently ranks 
an oil import fee. at the bottom of polls here. His 

Gore would support a balanced arguments that the state is not 
budget amendment flexible enough accepting of moderates may hold 
to allow an exception in case of a some truth, but he also should 
national emergency. keep in mind the example of a 

He has said his administration Southern moderate who won Iowa 
would concentrate on wasteful in 1976. His name - Jimmy 
domestic spending to balance the Carter. 

************************************** 
GARY HART is a man with a 

me888ge - a me888ge which deals 
with revitalizing the economy, 
changing America's military priori
ties, and rebuilding the country's 
infrastructure. 

Unfortunately, not many people 
seem to care about the message 
offered by the former Colorado 
Democratic senator. 

Hart, who was born in the small 
town of Ottawa, Kan., and recieved 
both a law and divinity degree 
from Yale University, hae become 
the celebrity of the 1988 campaign, 
not because of what he says or his 
ideas, but because of his actions. 

Specifically, because of his actiona 
one week in May of laet year. In 
one of the faetest acta of self
destruction in the history of Ameri
can politics, Hart went from the 
front-runner in the Democratic 
field to dropping out of the race. 

The now-infamoul Miami Herold 
.tory of Hart and model Donna 
Rice set off a chain of events that 
caused Hart to withdraw from the 
race. 

... •• 

BUT HART returned to the 
political arena in December, 
shocking the nation by serving 
notice his intention to run a cam
paign with no money, no lltaff and 
DO organization. Hart laid he 
intended to "take hia campaign to 
the people" and offer new idea. not. 

r· 
" 

being suggested by the other candi
diates. 

Two months later, Hart is the 
front-runner in the nation among 
the Democrats according to a 
recent Gallup Poll. Some critics 
have attributed that to a weak 
Democratic field. 

In Iowa, as the caucuses approach, 
Hart's popularity seems to be wan
ing. In the most recent Des Moinu 
Regi8ter Iowa Poll, Hart dropped 
from first to fourth place among 
the Democrats. 

Hart has suggested forcing those 
in upper-income brackets to pay a 
33 percent tax rate in order to 
reduce the deficit. But both Paul 
Simon and Jesse Jacklon have 
proposed a similar increased tax 
rate. 

He would also impale a 
$lO-a·barrel tax on imported oil 
and a 10 percent luxury tall on 
private airplanes, yachts and fur 
coati. He also supports cutl in 
agricultural subsidies by forcing 
the adoption of mandatory priee 
~ntrols. 

Like the other Democratic candi
dates, Hart proposes a national 
health care program and increued 
funding for education. 

On defense, Rart favors ' 
conventional forces a 
Star Wars. He supports 
military str\Jcture, I 
reducing dependence 
arma. 

Hart opposes aid to the Contraa, 
and would like to see American 
aUies assume more of a share cI 

HART ALSO supports taxing 86 the defense of the Persian Gulf. 
percent of Social Security benefits Hart (avors federal funding for 
for couple8 earning more than abortion, and would increase fed· 
$32,000 a year, a proposal much eral funds for research and educe· 
like one proposed by Bruce Babbitt. tion on AIDS. 

**********************,*************** • 
JESSE JACKSON is running a 

different campaign in 1988 than he 
did four years ago. 

Back in 1984; Jackson was a 
protest candidate, running against 
the white establishment of the 
Democratic party and trying to 
show the importance of the black 
vote to the party. This year, he's 
running as a moderate and court
ing party regulars as a mainstream 
candidate. 

The question of Jackaon's electi
bility has been an oft-mentioned 
issue. Many people have specu
lated he could be president if not 
for the fact that he's black, given 
his eloquence as a speaker. 

Jackson also continues to have a 
problem with Jewish voters, given 
both his "Hymietown" remarks in 
1984 and his refusal to denounce 
Minister Louis Farrakhan for his 
racist remarks against Jewish peo
ple. It should be noted, however, 
Jackson's national campaign man
ager is Jewish. 

Jackson is one orthe more charis
matic candidates in either party. 
He has attracted surprising sup
port in Iowa, putting together a 
coalition of farmers, blacks, His
panics, feminists and union mem
bers. 

JACKSON WAS BORN in 
Greenville, S.C., and recieved his 
bachelor's degree from North Car
olina Agricultural and Technical 
State University before entering 
the Chicago Theological Seminary. 
Despite never having held public 
office, Jackson has a long record of 
public service, having been an aide 
to Martin Luther King Jr., director 
of Operation PUSH (People United 
to Serve HUmanity) and other 
social welfare programs. 

Jackson's policies are very liberal, 
even by Democratic standards. One 
of his most controversial sugges
tions has been to use $600 billion 
in federally backed pension funds 
to re-invest in the infrastructure, 

retrain American workers and re
idustrialize. 

Jackson also would like to see the 
top income-tax bracket raised to 
38.5 percent. He also has sug
gested a $5-a-barrel oil import fee, 
and would restrict tax incentives to 
corporations which export jobs. He 
also proposes a national health 
care program and would like to 
expand Medicare. 

rrs IN THE area of military 
affairs that Jackson's proposal, 
cause the most controversy. Jack· 
son would cut the defense budget 
by 26 percent, eliminating the MX 
Missle, the submarine-launched 
Trident II missle, the sea-launched 
cruise missile, the Midgetman Mis· 
sile and funding for Star Wars. 

Jackson also supports crealiono/I 
Palestinian homeland and 0PPOIIe8 
any aid to the Contras. He would 
like to see a U.N.-sponsored 
Midesst peace conference. 

Jackson, who used to be anti· 
abortion, now opposes a constitu· 
tional amendment to outlaw abor· 
tion and favors federal funding. He 
has also proposed increasing fund· 
ing for the Coast Guard to keep 
drugs out of the country. 

************************************** 
PAUL SIMON is about as far 

from the traditional idea of a 
presidential candidate as one could 
expect to find - a quality that his 
backers find very appealing. 

With his trademark bow-tie and 
horned-rimmed glasses, Simon 
looks more like a high school 
science teacher than a president. 
Yet Simon has been able to tum 
his lack of slickneBB into an advan
tage in the 1988 campaign, estab
lishing himself as the candidate 
who isn't packaged for television. 

Simon, a Democratic senator from 
JIli nois, has discovered a following 
in the neighboring state of Iowa. 
One of the major surprises of the 
1988 campaign, Simon has risen 
from obscurity to become one of the 
top contenders for the Democratic 
presidential nomination . 

Simon was born in Eugene, Ore., 
. and attended the University of 
Oregeon and Dana College. He 
published his own newspapaper for 
a while before being elected to the 
Illinois Legislature in 1955. Later, 
he became the state's lieutenant 
governor and a member of the U.S. 
House of Representatives. He was 
elected to the U.S. Senate in 1984 
after defeating incum~nt Charles 
Percy. 

SIMON HAS advertised himBelf 
as an 'old-fashioned" Democrat 
whose heroes are Franklin 
Rooeevelt and Harry Truman. He 
has advocated increased govern
ment spending for domestic pro
grams. At the same time, however, 
he has been the only Democrat to 
openly support Gramm-Rudman 
and saYI he would like to balance 
the federal budget by his third year 
in office. 

Critics have charged that Simon's 
numbera don't add up and he 
cannot possibly have a balanced 
budget and increased spending on 
social programs. Rep. Richard 
Gephardt of MisllOuri even labeled 
the program ·Simonomics,~ com
paring it with President Ronald 
Reagan's proposala. 

Simon hal responded that restruc
turing the budget and increasing 
tuell on cigarettea, imported oil 

and income tax increases for ,in
g1es eaming $100,000 a year and 
couples earning $183,000 - pGI" 
sibly jumping them to a 33 percent 
tax bracket - would help hilll 
balance the budget. 

SIMON'S PROPOSED prograJll 
includes an $8 billion public worb ' 
program to retrain workers • 
have been displaced from indut
trial jobs. Simon has also 0I'0DQIeII I 
increasing home health Ca~ and 
inaeasing money for education. He 
would like to see PelJ GPIf\tI 
expanded to include more studena. 
and would support so IOrt rJ 
national service progr r c0l-
lege students. 

The defense budpt wu . cut b1 
7 percent by Simon. Included II 
the cuts would be the MX lliIIiIe 
and two aircraft carrier groupe. He 
would reduce funding for the sur 
Wars to $1.5 billion in reteardI. 
and would increase conventiaalll 
forces. 

Simon is opposed to aid to the 
Contras, and would continue till 
policy of renagging tanken in the 
Persian Gulf. 

On social issues, Simon r ..... 
federal funding of .bortiona ... 
would give $1 billion for ~ 
and $1 billion for education ..... 
AIDS. 
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